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COUNTY
96CENTSIS

TOTAIFOR
NEXT YEAR

Valuations Remain
Same hi Most

IiSsEances

An order establishing a
county tax rate of 96 cents
ner S100 or twentv-fou-r cents
lower than that of 1929, and
one-thir-d lower, than the rate
of 1928. will be aaopteaat a
sessionof the County Com-
missioners, to be held Mon-
day, it was.announcedSatur-
day.

At a meetingof the county
solonsSaturday, the 96-ce- nt

on the $100 valuation was
agreedupon. Final passingof
the order creating tne next
and lower rate will 1e before
the commissionersMonday.

Wnu M.20
The taic late (or 1929 was

tweity"four cents above the new
rate. The 192S tax rate was $L44,

"forty-eig- cents above the new
chejlule.
Tiie nt rate l dtylded as

follows: - t&fi- -'

General fund, twenty-fiv- e cents;
toad and bridge fund, thirteen
cents; road and bridge special fund,
fifteen cents; Juiy fund, six cents;
couit-houa- e and jail bonds, three
conts; Howaid county road bonds,
five cents; Howaid County good

road bonds, fifteen cents; jail war-r-n.- s,

two cents; courthouse and
)- -.l warrant-.- , two cents; paving
wanants. two cents; Gregg Street
vfaduct wairanlT, two cents; per-

manent lnipiotinents, two cents.
The new tax rate is basedon a

valuation the commissioners
dclnied Satutda

Accoiding to the commissioners
the rate was loweied, with the
valuations, in the majority of in

btauces.lemainln the same.

Passenger-Hoppin-g

At Local Port

John Blaine piloting a Fairchild
Ki-3- will fly a pasaenger-hoppln-g

plane thi." afternoon at the local air
poit, west of Bit; Spiing.

The plane is the pioperty of the
Ramsey Fling Service, with which
Blaine is connected.

lilulno id u foiiuoi at my pilot and
until iccently was manager of the
local an port and local agent for
Soutlu:in Air Transport, Inc.

Passengerswill be taken up from
one o'clock until late in the aftei-noo- n.

Cltor CONDITIONS
AUSTIN, Aug. . (Tl -- George R

Tertell. "state criinmlsslcner of ag--

rlcuHuie, In crop condl
tlons befoie leaving tonight for
Aalanta. da , to attend a meet
Ing of ugiicultuial commissioners
Haiti Iheie was no Immediate uf- -

LyC-'J?ri-

n8 'n Texas becauseof iliought.
r&armei-- are In little worse shape

than they weio at this time
last year, Terrell said, and except
for the low prices of farm products,
their financial status would be as
KOQtl us last year

cut!, acciukni'i" Snot
AUSTIN, Auj. 0. PI Lpona

I.jncli, 12, died heio tonight as tho
result of a wound In tho abdomen
leceived this nf let noon at her homo
in Cedai IMik, 'J3 miles north of
Austin, when a icvolvcr with which
she was playiitf accidentally

The girl was playing with her
't"fVo smallerTirotlieis" when tlie38

calibre, dlschatgcd sending a bullet
through her ttomach.

.i . '

MAKHS-- MAKKS ADOHSS
CRQCKETT, Aug. 0. UP) 8. M,

K, Maris, state supoilntendent of
pubjlo Instruction, addressed the
annua) Houston county meeting of
school trustees In the district court--

apom here this afternoon. The iup--
; arlnt'eAdsMt confin4 hltaddreJ) to

esiniMsilon of'cltfl affair in the

Lindbergh, Wife
But Not Junior v

Visit Morrows

NORTH HAVEN, Me., Aug. 9 UP
After a flight from Hlcksvlllc, N.

Y., Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and
his wife, the former Anne Morrow,
were hcie tonlgbf'for a week-en- d

visit with MrsXlndbergh'smother,
Mrs. Dwlghlr W. Morrow, and her
sisters.

TheyaWdFd oTrxhe-fleTd-o- niie

Morrow summer estate after a hop
from Portland, where they stopped
for oil, and were greeted by the
Morrow family. The Flying Colonel
said they expected to return o
New York today.

Charles Jr., the Lindbergh baby,
was not a passenger In the plane,
The colonel answered queries at
Portland as to the health of his in-

fant son with a broad grin and said
the baby had beenleft in care of
a nurse at Englewood, N. J.

The couple encountered no diffi
culties on the way from Hicksville
except that they were forced t9 fly
through considerable fog. When
aaked if Mr. Lindbergh had pilot-
ed the dual control biplane on the
trip, the Colonel answered;

"Well, It's her plane, you know.
Yes, she-- did handle the controls
a while."

Mrs. Lindbergh, apparently some
what pale and tired, did not light
from the plane in 'Portland.

TilndberghrindlcatedrthatTlurlngj
their stay here they would proba-
bly mate a cruise on the.Mouette,
honeymoon yacht of the young
couple, which was brought here
several weeks ago.

CRISISNEAR

F0RCHINA
Communists March

On Several
Cities

, SHANGHAI, Aug. 9 (.Pi-Vhi-

former Benator oi Dalla3i
toward sevcial

valley cities In which foraigners,n
were congicgated. Foreign Minister

Wang announced tonigtu me
nnfn-n- ah .Mania ImAil raDiinnal. '

oanas of, years.
blllty

the recent f a West'ter Frank
Chanbha.

Discussing and
which loas pioneered Texas

Wang

mcmbershp by
for Frank Gary

within made one'gent.
ii is possioie me v.ihiib- -

Khn will fall u
which the govern,

ment will not feel obligated to
ldemnlty losses"

He said, howcter,'. Nationalist
tioop-- were
with communists despoiling the
captured city, the government
would responsible.

Mccanwhlle, dlsregaidlng the
government's would
protect foreigners

by armle

L SI"It"T" J "7 ",'.,dozen others off Hankow its
nelghboitng cities
Hanyang, these vessels weio iire-- 1

patcd Bluejackets
Marines If necessaiy.

Mutiny Nationalist gattj.nn
tanks, although sunptessed,

foiclgn confidence In Nationalist
ability defepd. Hankow in

Rttack vigorously.
nmt I

Kiatici n.ovlnee also wee
cd by approaching communUti

elgn nni-hnr- off.
Kluklang pointed their sho-e-:''- 0'

to protect the few foreigners'
who hd ont fled to safer

TJIUCKSCOLLIDB
HONDO, Aug, (vPl Antontu

Ramiiez today when the
truck on which he was was
struck another on the

nearhere .overturned.
The other truck did not stop to of-f-

aid but sped on.

WEATHER

Wet Texas elaudv. nrob--
aWy saltered fhuadershewers
ptvt fwrwpi nwHiMiy nw

Unlimber
24

WHITEB0R0
HEARS JIM:
DANJTALKS
Sterling Opens West

Texas ToursOn
MonSay

By The AssociatedPress
Former Gov. JamesE. Fer-

guson, campaigning for his
wife, Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu-
son, candidate for the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion, spoke at Whitesboro
Saturday night, and not so
far away, at Cooper, Gov
Dan Moody championed
causeof S Sterling
Houston, Mrs. Ferguson's
run-of-f opponent. Sterling
himself rested preparatoryto
an arduous of stumping
in Texas beginning
Monday in a bid for the votes
that went to State Senator.

C. Small of Wellington
in the first primary.

For Sterling;
Small, who previously

had said he would not Tie. -- so pre--
aumptlouav as" to tell Ms friends
woon-i- o vow iorv saia
he would cast his ballot for Ster
ling.

Friends of mine over the state
have wired 'me asking for whom I
would vote for governor," he said.
Without attempting to

anyone how to vote, I answered
that I would vote for Mr. Sterling."

Dallas Ferguson headquarters
were making- - elaborate plans for a
rally Monday night, when both for
mer governors weie to make ad
dresses. Joe Morris, North Texas
campaign for Fergu-
son, announced Col. Alvin M.
Owsley, who, he said, supported
sterling in nie first primary, would
intloduce the John Da- -

.
weie W. A. Thomas,

Young suppot,er.Larry Mills, Love
uppoltw and R B Humphrey

..
ot

'

Tpm rnllv fnr citorllncr Crl.lni.

of tha, 3ectlon-- s biggest political
,

maaiinnii
At.Amarillo-- ,

Steiling headquaiters at Ama-rlll- o

announced that R Kleberg
of Corpus Chilstl, formei president
of the and Southwestern
CjttlcIZal.sera' association,and Lee
SatHjrwhtte, formei speaker of the
house,of lepresentative'd. will take
the stump for Steiling.

were many speakers on

n

JJch?J.of Dallas at H.Msboro,
'A. J. Maitln of Hllisboro at Aqullla,

(Continued On Page"i'.) '
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U,i...,.i.,i ,o.... "-I- -- and Mrs Eail Cogdell almost nity-eig- She had
for Hed upon Granbury. Mavfield supiwiters,. lived Big with her

in sacking Swcetwale. uag nianninB Mis. Gary, 1913.

the Changsha when ,ne canUldatc wlu of Civil War
resulted in of,pcar A Sterling to her

foreign property Mr. as been w,m a
can be held re- -

anU A She is survived two children,
mob violence of th club sad and

or theli Its ttcre t0 hoU, both of Big Spring, a sister,
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AMARILLO, Aug 0 (.T- f-
AccOldlng to plana announced to-- ;

"'"' u--
v '"".'"J"' K" ""

'"' '' '"utr,Jcr next
eunesuay,111 iiiu uimiiuv ill

Amatlllo befote Judge Henry
Bishop.

Payne, Amartllo attornty, con
fesTedln"TriengtliyTitatemejt1ha
ho placed three sticks ot dynamite
In his automobile which demolished

car June killing his wife'
and maiming their son, A. D.
Payne, Jr., 11.

It was planned to bring Payne
back to Amarillo Monday ,to be

a special grand jury and
to fact trial Wednesday,

Officers said Payne, be
under heavy guard, and fori

this purpose, machine guns and
gas bowba already Uy bW

a fr

""

DROUGHT CONDITIONS SERIOUS ALONG MISSISSIPPI

drounht conditions-th-at have seriously threatened ot central south-
ern ttatet'havo dealt apartleuUrly hard blow to along Mississippi river. The above

shOwS'-the'Jo- stage river sbov Louis at Chain O' Rocks waterworks, ot
chief Qf the" clts water supply. The mud extend almoit to Intake tower.

depredations In daugh-forcigne-

since

attack ulj.ht apJjackSmith, fame,
large Nolan countv club! In early

said: formed ,bc;e ,aige youth.
No government s Mu2:zcyil

sponsible aB"ln3pie3ldent aitangeMrs. Walter
paity mcnt3 beln(.

uomams

In

In Hankow
threatened

Wuchang and!

In
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warships

ward

killed

truck

Partly

persuade,

M

Texas
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Tex,
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Ute
MRS.

. '
83, IS BURIED
IN COLORADO

Funeral services for Mrs. Nannie
Biewster Largent. wlio died Friday
evening at seven thirty,- - were held
yesterday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Gaiy at two thirty in
the afternoon.

Rev. S. B. Hughes of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church read
the funetal setvice to a group of
relatives and friends. The body
was then removed to Colorado for
burial

Mrs. Brewktcr, who was 82 years
and 10 months ofage, was born in
Claiksville, Georgia, October 8,
1847. She had been a widow for

. .... ... ..
Slie was thl llauffhter nf C7nltnln

Mrs Elizabeth Stonemcnt or Fort
(Continued On Page 12)

MERCURY STILL UP
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. CPl For

the eleventh 'time In the past 22

das the overworked mercury at
the United States weather bureau
heie rose above the 100 degiec
mark, breaking the e hot
weather recard of the nationalcap-

ital. "

Officially the day's maik was 102

degrees, but the government ther-
mometer on Pennsylvania avenue
reconled a high of 110, Two pros-

trations were reported.

assembled in Amarillo.
Payne late yestetday, assured

Tliomeison, Sheriff Bill Thompson
and Mayor Ernest O. Thompson
that his one wish was to bo electro
cuted as speedily as possible He
declared hewas not fighting In
sanity and felt embittered against
newspaper wtltera who had ques-
tioned his statement ITiaThe Killed
his wife becausehe "loved her."

Payne said he would hire his own
'aUprney and declined, the offer of
tne district attorney to ask the
court o provide him with an at-
torney,

"I will pay for my own attorney
out of my pocket," he said. "All
that I asit Is that I be tried and
convicted according to the law, I
will plead guilty and will not per-
mit my attorneyto enteran insan-
ity plea, X am Hot insane and nev

S v. .....

BT

Their

' C J 4 '"StouisiEireri.
v

"Wilf Equal New
Mark Wednesday

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 9. .V With
the motor of their endurance
monoplane, "Greater St. Louis,"
reported working "better than
eier," Dale Jackson and Forest
O'Brine tonight entered the 20th
night ot their flight In an effort
to regain the world's refueling re-

cord. At 0:11 p. m, e..t., tliry
had been In the air 4S7 hotint.

"Saturday, and pay da for
some folks, but just the 20th duj
for us," JacksonMild toda) mot
tne plane's radio. "The motor it
running better than eor and It
looks like we nil) make It 30 d.tjs
and 30 nights."

Jackson complained about the
Intense heal, salng he believed
he had lost 23 pounds since the
start of the flight.

If still In the air Wednesday
morning, Jackson and O'Urine
will equal the Ml hour record of
the Hunter brothers, established
ut Chicago last month.

SPEAKS FOR ALLRED
PLANO, Aug. 0. UP) Ben P. All- -

red, former distiict attorney at Wi-

chita Falls, addressed theOld Set--

p the
James V. Allred. for attorney gen- -

eral--

My Is for alter-,,- -..I
of Texas upon his own

niArltji nml mmllflntlnnt " the
saHl today, "and has not!
himself with any faction

He is not a 'coat tall candidate.!
H Invllixi tl.a RiiniuTl of nil llin

. ..
irood neonlo or Texas reeatuless oil
how they may feel about the merits
of any other cand date, ftom con--

stable governor.

optional
, , .in.ivmpis iu iuurc u (itca ut iwauimj

I will dlschatgc him and hire
othcr. I have the do this,,,,,.,,,.necessary

Payne said he would retain cither
James O, Cade, former law,
partner, or Homer Callaway, who
has the samo floor
with In an office building
Amarillo. .He said he not dls
cussed the matter with ot
them and would not make hU se

until he been In-

dicted, by the grand Jury. He said
he did not havo Idea to
whether accept

A, D. Payne; Amarillo attorney,
who confessedto the of his
wife by use dynamite placed un
der the seat of auto-
mobile, taught the children of

Stump Barrage
TAX RATE CUT CENTS

Mkmmmmmmmmmm
Attocllted Prtu Photo

MlirHELW?JN
PECOSSEALING

IS RELEASED
Reevescounty officials, following

the releaseof a Midland man held
in with the slaying more
than two weeks ago of Mrs Jean--

iette were seeking another,
suspectSatutday.

PAYNE MAY GO TO TRIAL WEDNESDAY
ADMITTED DYNAMITE SLAYER OF WIFE TAUGHT HOWARD COUNTY

driving

connection

twntmucu

remembered-'-bj

taught
community

eeversl people

li

teacher

NITR0 THROWN BY MAN

AFTER DEMANDING CASH:
BOMBER, BANKER KILLED

Out, Wrecking Stockyards"
National; Two Persons

Irtjured"
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. (AP) A nitroglycerin

bomb droppedon floor the StockyardsNational Bank
by demanded 510,000 loan, killed Fredjjrjfel-to- n,

vice-preside-nt cashier the bankand "nlan
sought money today.

The man identified brother as Nathan MrMaf- -
Fort Worth.

The bank, situated Exchange nackTns
housedistrict wrecked, Marshall, assistantcash-
ier, seriously hurt", Clifton Magers, wascutbyv
flying glass. About employes and customers
escapedinjury.

Martin entered bank carrying satchel. and..apr:

The trail, which led Siiingt"there has been misrepresentation
the the found the and of the facts

I middle the Bankhead highway.' iff the petition of the people of
four miles Toyah by theproposedcounty llbraiy fom How- -

driver of Paso bus came

8,

the

thu city Satuiday. iour names be withdrawn from the
One who was questionedsaid petition and also ask the

the of the slaying and library not be established."The oth-wh- o

latet went Pecos for quej-e-r requeststhe court abolish the
tionlni; by District Attorney Roy three offices.
Biggi was attested heieagain Sat-- So far could be ascertained,
utday. j the petition has been left

Aftet he examined fot acars tne Cleik's office bears
alleged exist the suspectslgnatuies of rural residents for
wanted now by Reees county of- - the greatest part. has not

he wa leleascd He icitera- - filed, but merely left
his statement that he knew Mrs.'pleted

Loyd her death, but knew Other petitions ate being circu-tiotlii-

of the slalng lated over the county. In the
He was released and Reeves a check up of petitions ask-cou-

weie advised Satur-j'n- g the fo'i the cftinty library
,io,. i,.i,t ii.ni ,ii.sriiniinn did neaily 1,900 slgnatuies

today The
n
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He and his and small
a bby about two

months, lived

,8qmo tinw. This sanid baby boy,

tesldents, was tho one wlioe arm
was torn almost completely off as
ho sat beside his mother In the
family car which wasblown to bits.

Both Payne his
tho He U re
membred by a
"real good boy" with a "nice quiet
wife." One ot the

that he liked Mr. Payne more
than any ever had and
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PETITIONS
ARE SIGNED

County H6me
, --OfhcesT Also

UTmma-
"A petition bearing more than,(J0

office, wfttrat-ajtent-
.

county home demonstrationagent,
and couhty health nurse be dis-

continued, and requesting the
commissioners' court not to es-

tablish a county library, the
County Clerk's office, and least
tei more are being circulated
throughout the county,
learned Saturday.

One the petitions declaies

ard County,and hereby ask that

Parent-Teach- Association andlat- -
pr adonted hv the Lions Club. E.-

Duncan, local in

nui-ar- program.
county Agent J. Busn nau no

siaienicni iu mane oaiuruay in
regaid petitions. He indl

. . , ... ....
caieu. nowever....no proDaDiy wouui
- &., .UAAi.im. Mrs. M n... unni.i,v,,al.,.ll
nnnnli, l.nnltl. hiiim. Iia,l D(.Fn

. . '. - .
ment issue, declaring 'she kncwi
too little about the petition," Mrs.
Loucille Allgood, county home
demonstiation agent, could not bei
reached foi a statement She, arrlr--1

ed In Big Spiing Satutday from
her vacation

Action taken the petitions by
the county commissioners, would

ucctareu smuiuay. inc iiin-- uv
which petitioners abol-U- h

wetc months ago
State and fedetal funds aidin pay-

ing salaries of at least two the
officials.

disi-ut- k sirrri.KU
MEXICO CITV, Aug. (.'Pi The

dispute between employes and
workers In tho silver mines near
Pachuka, stateof Hidalgo, was set-

tled tonight through tho mediation
of President Ortiz Rublo.

Tho terms of settlement provide
the workers shall return to their
posts Monday, and an arbitration
board will decldo later whether the
men a.re entitled to pay during the
time were Idle, PrwldeptArtlx
Rublo will have a personal repr- -

Jflene(lve on the board.
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proached the deskof --W. u.
Pier, presidentof thebank,

I need $10,000," he. told
Pier. "I am desnerateri rsl. f'
wane uie moneyquicic. inere TeVri
is a price on my head and J
do not care what happens o ;- -

ma lnaA a tiirrArvlirnAitin.'n. j. auwkc a uiuvcivvEiui'ur jv; .nuniliiio oatvuci i- prwi7?h$17t,e T!2SteS2a6SRiSiKa:
police. " --7'.v .i rr

.Pelton hd 'fng1rtS;TuTn7
BBOTHER.IM. DANK Uwiias

ftSforgo
more street, received nord-Sat-"- ? -

urday night that bis brother.
Chester O'Brien, employed In ,

the Stockyards National Bank. '
i

fort vortn, had escaped;-Injur-

in n unrujiyceriu oiasi wuicu xiftiS
The brotherof O'Brien Is.con--. j'ii

nected with the real estatedef A
partmeut of the bank.

conversation while Pier-- went into),
a money cage and told ateller (o
count out $10,000 in currency. While.
he was-tryi- ng to get police head
quarters on the telephone to advlYa
them of what was going on the ex-

plosion occurred. V
The man's body was torn to parts

and tho torso was blown to the
celling by the force. Pelton's body
was badly mutilated, the arms and
legs having been torn from' tha
torso.

Office fixtures were strewn about
the zoom as though a tornado had
struck and money and checks were
scattered,

Marshall's leg was badly cut, and
the Magers boy was cut on his
head and body.

Pelton had beenwith thn bank
little over a year, coming from

Alliance, Neb.
The bank had a picturesque back-

ground, having been tho gathering
place for many yearn of Texas
cattlement who brought their steers
to Fort Worth to market. Many
of them exchanged their beef for
gold at this bank. About year
ago the place was saved from de--
struction by flic when sheds ot, tha

'fat stock show plant, near the banlc
.

1.1A.A lltl.nn.I- ' (H,"lH
While Pier was having the mon- -

'ev counted n few minute liefor"
(Continued On PasoII)

Miaaa3ClX2 1 Vll Ta W &. vaaaf

vc,
u.id all .uuiind it' ftion

make oi.t Apaitment Hunt-- '
Ing Tour iu ih. Htrajd's
Classifiedndiet it nig columiu

FIRST. Then make n list
of those ads that moU pear-
ly meet youi icquirenu'iita
and ynttr purse , . , You'll
save Imurs of time and the
annoysneo of tackllnK the
job In a liaphaz-an- mnnner
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I Our stook Is nearly gone, but still Em

we have several very darfroble' lTEfefill tHV III
lUl 3u.&. ..lljiti Dutiint iititfwM MAnnh mm . 1(11

si this deepprice reduction, ftH ffl
ijf 99niB I ill

H ' Included In the lot fir printed MftH
crepes,flat crepes, and shantungs, 4H. I
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.'! J season. Xflft lujHH in!

I'fifi Two Groups- lk
lijUl jaB

$75 Formerly to $19.75 yjf 1
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m I Ifl m m h fllk Ik. Li INI
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i Ford, Not In New Social Register,
'JsGiantTransportationallyBut Gnat

to
I make Little will be

tt ILL ROtiERS used to somebody was fine, running- know is just social, they "Oh there is
lead Somebody off the and she is in Reeis.sent a clipping here practically destitute of hlm

it says er members taminate
the those

ter. that is laugh grace ptoper matter Regiter
tl dropped if I got'ordenngenoughbooks.) the Cnnrrocinn!- ror t mere Register College

things you can know. your
ejf just offhand, that is prize'goes you order so many

? "Hooey," a book you who is H's not exactly a philanthropic or.
HAl-In- Hnnnil nm n.esnization it nnf ,vnrtr t

3 sortr)f-- a MongrM the tea keep tra-- those woith while.
". " iH--

3
JUit f0rteC llke all. the test of

I;seelost off that us are when It,
Polly Lauder (a niece of Harry to dough. Now about what
Lauder) married Gen Tun- - Gene was he couldent fight i

S neyj lias 'been dropped from the Dempseyany more that big
"Register If "he ha married a inepme wasent coming in)
Society she would have decided cut down his Charn--
made the but when ties and this happened to
married Gene, a man who had been them to be least necessary,

o. a pretty far type gentlemen they their subscrip--

Khose only fault in his profession tions to this Elite Periodical and
a was that he shook hands with you: they give em so many months
wbefpre knocking you Cuekoo, why warning and then when Tun- -

thry right away said that Polly
' dident grade up par She had
ff been negligent picking a May- -

f flower weed. Tunney'a name
H Iwd been "Baloney sheet." But

had to there who she had
j. "promised love, honor and break
S clean the clinches with, ' so in
fethat way it had to Gene. So

j a kind alley way his
m name was there, intentional-gjl-y

but in there. So I guess that's
why they had to drop Polly's. They

r left her in there for one year to
se if she wouldent repent and

v ack to Cocktail cavalcade.
Shutasshe dident why just gotii

...vuisuica a tjroi oil; eiascr 3HU
dropped Social oblivion.

And I that just about broke.
S that'girl's heart. For here she has!
r spent lifetime picking out paicnts
'who were eligible, and had

itconeand flopped after woiking
jhard 'make the grade, and.

t tibe last minute flunk Now
whateanshe do where can she
CO?I,'Decent people won't have

'AtnythinJE to do with hr Eery
,bodJ'wni look her

thats Polly She

I

Socially, According Will Rogers

t iBtSX

LT. J
DIAMONDS
If I can't tave you
money on diamonds

them from the other
fellotv. TAKE A LOOK '

AT MY

J. L. Wood
LeadingJeweler

209 Main

. DOUGLASSCOFFEE SHOP
" - - New Ma'nugervnt

We to you our
Sunday,11 m. to p. m.

Frozen Fruit Cocktail
Pineapple Salad

Chiffonade Soup

Entrees
Baked Young Hen with Poullette Sauce 75c

.Broiled Top with Drawn Butter ..'.".'
Jtoatt Piime Rib of Baby Beef, au. jus

Fried Spring Chicken, Southern Style """75c, 'Two Gulled Spring Lamb Chops, apple jelly .75c
Cahes' Liver Premium Bacon
Choice K. Sirloin Steak, Broiled . r ....' J100- Blue-Ribbo-n Steak, Mushroom Sauce$1.00

Tnmmings - "t
CheeseFlaked Potatoes '

, Aparagus it '

Diced Carrots with English Peas Cieam

Dserts
Chilled nipe Watermelon Chocolate Sundae

Bartlett Pears with Whipped Cream
Your Choice Oilnks

We servethe above eachevening

from to p.

GeorgeT. Atec. TIIANK YOU JobsAter

t

aidtnleem threugh wfey
Ulty lut wAtl m up.

f.,

nu--a

Alt of which BU Ua Uck . to
"What Socltty nd what
antltmnT-- WU ot tours1 lt

io define a. Qntt(man, gn-llm-n

U to jny of thinking a
man that an play golf
aay to. But as thcr so fw in
facb Ifchas:bencdl8cusd-Khtht-r
there Is any at

Now as to "What Is Society?"
Society Is any band of folks that
klndef throw In with each othir,

mess around tcgealhcr for
each others dlsscomtort. Any lit
tle or big of folks sorter
flock together are "Society' In
some form or otner. ine ones
with the mora nioney have more o
cat and drink at their effnlrr,
their clothes cost more, and so
thats called "High Society."

morals or personal be
haviour Its Members have noth
Ing to do with It. The oftcner they
can crash the front page the solid- -

er they are In their And
Its sorter hereditary-- No matter
who you raise up In your family
Zoo why they naturally inherit
your space In the "Social Register.!'

personal accomplishments
have nothing to do with tt. Mind
;ou Tunneys are not alnne. Oauro

Caruso's wife was there, and af.
tcr she marrle'd him, they scrntclieSS
her out. So they evidently a
pet aversion "Tenors." Now
there I kinder agree with em.
There should be something done
about Teriors, otherwise you
courage em. - . ff

Rear Admiral Byrd Is amdVg, tfieil
missing. Gucis he has been run-flin- g

around these Pole9 when he
should have been'at home taking
care of hi duties in the diawing
room. But can you imagine leav-
ing Byrd Out. when his family
more record of breeding and trndi-- S

tion than the put togeathrr?
Then here Is a I bet

It just broke him right up
when he opened the" book and
found he was out on his ear. That's

'Henry Ford. Transportationally
,is a Giant, socially he is a
jGnat. I can just imagine Ills tm-- ,
barrassment when he found that
out. For he has beenso ambitious,
and has stiived nil his life to be
somebody,and now to find h(at he
didn't it. boys

By be and pointing. him out on the
AVell all I what ittl,and but dioped her boards, look, Henryi I In the papeis. light here isord he not the SocaIt just me I see all the ter: Dont toucn he wjI, con.

.' and who has been left off of the great Fraternity you."
and who sdded to Social Regis-- of ho ate somebody syj So for downright amusement In

Now a ain't if of propogation and;reading will
would be ever conmete with

en saying --am t. u: all me, iou sec is something you and Humor.
undemocratic think! might not If name

the in books
to tell

a irrVMl ic anrl
aiound of

Eli23L
hand heie we teally admit Us

get the
who did (as

and,
ST why he

Bootlegger to on
grade, she seem to

the wny
of discontinued

the

to
in

never,'
in

f it tell in
to

in

In of a back
in not

come
they

fsb in
bet

now she

to here

at and
Laudei.

then
buy

STOCK!

present MENU

a. 9

Choice of Cheese
Chlckf--

".

Sirloin "Stak 76c
75c

li

with 75c
C.

Beef Tenderloin

In

of

also menu

5 0 m.

Is li

ctiy
vay

and dont
la

all,

and

group that

and

Now
the

of

fraternity.

Your

in

have
to

en

have

book
fellow that

square

he
but

Book
oth- -

that

name

More than 20.000 faim
aie opetated in Italy

DELICIOUS
AssgelFod

wwKS
IF YOU use a Quick Meal

WheelGasRangeand
ollow these directions exactly
you will always bake "the finest
cakeyou evertasted."This is ono
of the manywonderfulrecipesin
the Lorain Cook Book (given free
with each stoyesold.) Come in
nd seeopr wide assortmentof
leautiful ranges.

Angel Food Cake
Temperature:325degrees

Time: 1 Hour
ljfi'tb Yi cupfuJs sugar
1 cupful specially prepared

cake flour.
I, cupful egg-whit-es

(from 8 or 9 eggs)
1 teaspoonful creamof tartar
,'i teaspoonful' salt
1 teaspoonfulvanilla extract
'A teaspoonfulalmond

extract
oriirectton9 how tomix inindlcnn

seaLorain CooJtBock.)

WICK MEAL
ZD WHEEL Gas Hasges

' I H

lf 'I
UNLESStt,Ci Rami, Ui aBED
WIIHBL it it NOT a LOKAIlf

n Annai W7

Furniture
Co.

Cash If You Have It
Credit,If You Need It

Phone.660 203 Runnels
v j f,

? .,lj
i iH- - jtm,, i in

41

ll(J , 't

Xr- -

CATALOGUE OF COUNTY FAIR,
OCTOBER 3-- 4, OFF PRESS
Catalouife ti krtmlum Jlerof

the annuafHoward County Pair,' to
be held October A ana4 have been
brlnteiXTInuaritayTroramflRi:;
Hon. . x ' .

Waller Coffee li erestdtni of the
fotri fiarl Phillips,' Vjcfcpretldtrit
and O. T. Watson,

J. B. Bush and lira, toticllie All- -
goodaie general exhibit managers.

Superintendents of departments
are: Poultry. Chickens. W. I Wil
liams, Ches Anderson turkeys, &
W. Montgomery.

Livestock: dairy cattle. Claude
Ifarland," H. A. Harlahd,' If. A.
Pace; beef cattle, Jim ' Cauble,
Marldn Edwards; sheep and goat's,

L. Lockharf.
Agriculture: community exhibits,

Mrs. W. C. Rogers, Lawrence An-
derson, L E. Lcraax.

General cxhlbltsi Lee Cattle, W.
R. CottjCr.

Buildings and grounds, Gecrge
White, G. R. Pprter.

Catalogue and prizes: J .V. Bush, as.

U'ahhing

j- -

i.v;

- I

Mr. Loucllle Allgocd, Fred Seat
ing, Mrs. O. L Phillips, George
White. f
"TOlrls workuMrs. O. IjL Gaskln,

women-- canning! . Mrs,- -.,.--"

ichcc Anucnon,

'

.

Clothing: Mrs. . LaWleyr
S'oods: Mrs'. Ross 11111.

-- :
West TexasStamps

Law--

Are ReceivedHere

One hundred dollars;worth of the
new "West Texas naw Material
Capital of the World" stamps, de-

signed for use on correspondence,
have been,received at the Chamber
of Commeice for a special commit-
tee of the BusinessMen's Luncheon
Club, which will distribute them to
business men at cost.

This Is a part of the publicity
campaign being .undertaken by the
regional bedy In an effort to at
tract new Industries to West Tex-- !

i.'r. i ... f ,"- - .j
I'uuLi.U.i

.Greasing Road Service

v "

." T inl ii
.1 "t

4

j: f V &

--Fr', . ,wit,'J3 V. . --- .

k$ ;' lfyV, y

A'

Si

r..--"- -

Jfi

'it
,V !' 'T.n .Ht 'it1 v ., 'H. t

A kt of attraetlT Cawl -- kofala Hlttm leurt year, re us'
awalf yowr attention th buhs eorn and -

Tw9ftkir. , i lT6,0OO ounda tobacco. '

'..i.-.,- i

.....

Vtii

The State National Bank

.1,1
hT

.STATEMENT 6 (JQND1TION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER..OS!

THE CURRENCYAT OF BUSINESS 30, 1030

' RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Commercial Paper ,.....
U. S. Bond.8 and Certificates
Other Bonds and Warrants A
Other Real Estate c
Banking House, & Fixtures
S per cent Redemption Fund .',,.,r
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .
Cotton Acceptances,1112 B-- ...
Cash ;.,.., , . , . .

e

Rims

6M.C58.63

61,000.00
118,070.60

0,426.17
15,000.00
2,500.00
4,500.00 .

5,701.20
428,206.68

$1,464,430.86

are

iV--
W

m

u

' -

jC. ' .,' '

n
f

M,i

Mm Carolina 1kMMed

paehyTot '&$. kalWf:' -- C

CLOSE JUNE

120,307.03

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..,., S

Surplus Enincd ..........
Undivided ProfIts
Dividend June 30, 1930

Cli dilation . ,

t. . J. L SJ J'

i, ii

-

Deposits n 1,212,131.63;

For and Do Ua

Why Do Tires
Blow Out?

ONLY of Defective Material or Workmanship

McCl
IS

not-onl-y against blow outs but against stone,
bruises, cuts, whel nlicnment or any other
road hazard that might occur.

sXMWWrSSHTi'

Safety Service Banking Business

to coat lesaper mile thanany other tire previously use3
OF PRICE

No other tire gives you the security, FREEDOM FROM
TROUBLE, and long mileage that you may count on
when your car's wheels are shod with McCLAREN
AUTOCRATS,

T

3rd and Gregg Phone1197 or 451 102 Runnels
.New TP ,a,,o We q q gj,g.

SERVICE

Because

REGARDLESS

PARAMOUNT

aren Buyer

ii.'' mr.

i t

66,000.00?

100,000.00.:

47,30ft2

8,000.00
60',000,OQ

$1,464,430.80

Your With

PROTECTED

McClaren Autocrats

G-U-A-R-A-N-T--

E-E-D

CompleteTIRE Service
Wheels Rim Tarts .....Accessories

WILLIAMS
Auto Supply, Inc.

HI

- AT A WJ,L,LIAM53TORE 4. I
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Will Vttte For
" . - .

Steriinff Aug. 23 Building ftrmits
ABILENE, Xug.'B-Benator'- dlni

a'e. Small will vote for ttos Bter--
-M- nuiy;'AjiBii9t-2Viirii5i(miis,Tvt)iifi?

v..

, i Morning New last (tight over long
' I distance telephonefiom his homeat

' ,n Wellingtons HI statement In

"j confirmation' of a telegram he had

IS

, Jentearlier In the day to Represen
1l I tatlve Penrose Metcalfe, member
'' ' of the legislature "from Tom Green

1 l county.
U r Senator Small tofd the-Ne- that

'kt

he did not know Metcalfe Intended
' releailne his telegram for publlca

ti

f

,
to.

I ;

w

w

- tlon, but that he had no objections
IdIts being published, tleiald he
would not be active in the runoff

... iiyHk

cambalen. and said he did not care
to amplify the simple statement
that he would support Mr. Sterling

Criticizes Editorial
In the Interview, "Senator Small

voiced resentment at a recent edi
torial In the Morning News charg
ing him with poor sportsmanship
In not Immediately taking a clear
cut stand In the Sterling-Ferguso- n

i ace. He said the editorial was un
just and not a true description of
his position.

Metcalfe had wired Small that
Jinny of his former supporters In
the piimary of July 20 were await-
ing word fro mhlm, and urged him
to express himself at once on the
run-of- f primary.

The reply was short but Illumi
nating. Small wired: "I expect to
vote for Sterling August 23."

-- SAN ANGELO, Aug. 9 Repre-
sentative Penrose Metcalfe's tele--

giam from Senator Clint Small, an
liounctni; he would vote for Ros6
Sterling in the secondprimary gave
thp Sterling campntgn a big Impe-

tus here yesterday. Organization
of the Tom Green county Sterling

liie Tlunnels county SterHs 'club;
and Pies Children, fanehman and
banker of Ozoha, chilrmatf for
Crockett county,

1 otal &itylM
dtilng 'permits' for 'the .irTt

nine days of August reacheda high
fnark, with activities aggregating a
total' cost of 103,485 being'covered.

Two "bf the permits.issued cover
ed erection of two hew1 ward
schools'here at a 'combined cost of
J50.000.

Permits issued since August 1,

follow
Chaa. Sltrimons, reroof house,110

N. Nolan Street, cost 50.

J. M. Morgan Construction Co.,
erecting North Ward school, cost
$25,000.

J. M. Morgan Construction Co,
erecting 'East Ward -- school, cost
125,000.

A. W. Daughty, addition to house,
lot 10, block 1, Highland, cost 3.

J. B. Burnam, repair house, 1003

Johnson Street, $2,300.

V. Van Gllson, building garage.
504 Main Street, $100.

C. H. Oliver, repairs to Sparen-ber- g

building, $1,000.

Stanton Puts In
Water Meters

STANTON, August 9 All city
water meters are now installed and
regulations become effective Sun
day. The monthly charges will be
$2 for the flrBt 5,000 gallons, 25
cents per thousand forthe first

excess. Georgo Shclbourne,
who has charge of the city water
works, wilt spend this week aldlne
those who have leaky pipes about
their premises.

TO 1IONOK TUNNEY'S
FATHER-IN-LA-

club was completed with W. AJ GREENWICH, Conn (INS)
Wiicht chairman of the men nnd Citizens of Greenwich will establish
Mrs. the late George

and father
Island crnor

park here that
for next week K'vcn to the town by Mr.

Dan Moody Is speak here. It The financeboard has been
to provide the and has

Fiank lawyer Rallin- - appiopiiated money the
has been made of pose

w

, .

i .

-

In tills selection of
fall and winter coats, by.

will find the
finest material most care-
ful luxui Ions
fuist-th-e newest stylo trends
- and cost.
is the time.

the place yoin
coat for wear.

to $125

now

THE NEW IN

to
you the creuted thla
seasonby of
New York nd Paris.
srykr

and
has made btyl-li- ll

the co(ols that will
. . .Hbof gieeu, Pil-

ate Blue, Pecan
Brown, Cat
fee' Brown, Blue, Black
Uiay

to

-

Amrtv OILtrien ..who
id .(.fus ljjret! cenl

cut lit oil n
the first blanket
annlled to fit require
ments will
day to their aide of the

" " 'here. , ,, ,

The raer, wnicn
the common- and

pipeline law as Its basis, differ In

two former regula
tions. At WKCS, accuuni lur nio
firal .time of waste" a
welt- as physical waste; and it

to find a parity basis be
tween different fields.

'
It will

the building up of
of oil on the since

fields are cut back to the actual
buying of (he pur
chasers.

It. S. former
has been by

George It with
the Job of tab on
state as

Lee Odessa,who was
manager for Cunt U

Small for governor, has Joined
hands with of Robert
Lee Bobbltt for general.

to give the
a heavy vote In West Tex-

as. Mr. gave Bobbltt
upon his

record of public service as legisla-
tor, of the house, district

and general.

that certain employes of
a state traveling In

West Texas,-wer- e.

In behalf of Mrs
return to office in"

been by the head of
the and stated to be

unfounded.

Texas Is of

greatly Increasing facilities of the
Geoige E. Webb of the women.amemoiial to Iaii- - state tubercular hospital, since

A drive for 2,000 Is being der, of Mrs, both remaining candidates for
'JamesJ. Tunnev on Beach, have definitely committed

A county-wid- e Sterling tally N the municipal was themselves to provision to care for.
planned Governor Lauder.

to Is ordered
announced. memorial

Dickey; of for pur-ge- r.

chairman

$epar$mez Sor&
"THE BEST PLACE TRADE AFTER ALL"

An Important Showing

of Apparel for Fall

IMPORTANT BECAUSE
STYLES ARE NEW AND
AUTHENTIC
1MPROTANT BECAUSE

PRICES ARE MOST

PLEASINGLY MODERATE

Wil-
liam Badger, you

workmanship

njodcrate Now
.Grissom-ltobert-son- 's

lo select
later

$3!)..i

more of those
Only a small of tlmp

with
now can be cared for. it Is

said. in early stages

new fall lints are
oil. your with one of
the30 little velvet or

felt...all the Want-

ed shades.

52.95 tn fi.7.r

SUITS

Grlssom-Robeitso- n brlngJ
designs

foremost stylists
New

tronururi! "ymiihrumwi"
bcwllching, udorably
feminine.

you.
Copper,

Salvador Brown,
und

Combinations.

$10.75

object statewide
'productloni;i proposed

'generalprpralldn
purchasers'

be'nlveh VhearinglFrl--
present

Wtfe4AreTflMvlhi-rallfoaari0rr- i?

mission'
newpromtlonl

applies purchaser

respecU.ffrom

'"economic
un-

dertakes

enforcement
prevent surplus
storage surface,

requirements

Calvert, Sweetwater,
banker, entrusted
Compt. Sheppard

Intricate keeping
finances, statistician.

Satterwhlte,
campaign

supporters
attorney

determined present In-

cumbent
Satterwhlte

unqualified endorsement

speaker
attorney attorney

Reports
department,

dispensing, cam-

paign literature

investigated
department,

Apparently aflHured

members yachtsman,

important

needing treatment
percentage

suffering incipient tuber-

culosis
Treatment

TO

Charming display"
Completo ensemble

fetching tuibans,
close-fittin- g

$G9.75

ATthTTrV;

Seemingly,

Ferguson's

To assist you In the
jdifihJfujf.ta3kof.
outfitting for Fall,
Gilssoiu - Itobcrtson
offers the conven-

ience of a thirjy-dn-y

charge account,

INVKSTIGATK

THK BIG RPillWG, TEXAS, LJAILtf HERALD

y&myitexvi'ti
slate notpiiai ana private insuiu--
llon from, the,Jjurden-- or,

fatal cases later oh.
.

jhejgreatest'ktep'ye? taken;. In
deallnsr with' Hits' malady 1 the
building of a (children' unit in the
tubercular hospital.

, v; . -

SoclalJ'moYal, ana. economic.'1
Th( bracketo'tje'ns used to repre-
sent a complete,Index of conditions
aiiocung me.ii is easy - 10 recall
that wlthlrf ' the past 18 years'a
fundamental social revolution was
effected in American life "when
women were made,the "partner of
men In srovernment.and the num
ber of voters 'doubled. That In the
past. 15' year a' moral transforms
tlon ha been effected In forever
banishing1 the saloon. And it 1

easy to look forw'ard now to com
pleting a trio of baslo revisions,
through abolishing, even gradual
ly, the barbarity of tax Injustices
Texas wealth Is conservatively
estimated at over $12,000,000,000.
Yet only $4,000,000,000Is on the tax
rolls. Overwhelmingly, that Is the
houses and farms and work stock.
A farmer may grow nothing; may
have nothing to feed hi family,
may nave tils only meagre crop
washed away; yet he must pay the
full burden of taxes levied uppn

.. jSH

$45

WL Y ,

KAtyVetYi't 'gUM'd, while a sulphur
company"th"'o'mB father compapy
whose,property Is; worth ,a,an
agency prooucing many minions oi
dollar, for the owners, a tremend-
ous sum; yet 'the company may
escapeby paying taxes on' only the
product above ground on Jan. 1,

and for a few1 desks,and .a dilapi-
dated, rUkebulUllng. .

Without letting anyone evade lit
share of taxes, it ought to be pos
sible for the' slate to' ge more ban
a third of its wealth on' the tax
rolls.

JOBLESS MUSICIANS
FORM ORCHESTRA

DUSSBLDORF (INS) The ex
traordlnarlly great number of un
employed musician's In Dusseltforf!
have been organized Into a sym
phony orchestra at the initiative
of the municipal labor and employ-
ment bureau. It has already made
its first appearanceunder the name,
"Dusseldorf ""Symphony Orchestra."
Conductor Is Dr. Hans Paullg.

,

:

' '

I.. A. Hlnsch, manager of the
Montgomery Ward and Co. store,
left last night for a week's vacation
In Fort Worth. While there he
will attend a conference of man
agors of .retail stores of his com
pany.

Only Six Mare Days!

. -- -j installiiieius!
EVERY article. Buy

Rcsular59c to $1.00 Values!

KTl

ilisslim'

sKhP3--

JUBILEE PRICE

2 for $1.00
Lingerie of fine rayo-n- Rowns,
chemises, dance sets, panties,
btep-in-s, and vests in pastel

shades of flesh, peach and nile. Assorimem
sizes! Buy them at Ward's! Savings ofalmost 'i.

$8.50Values!
JUBILEE ritlCE

MEN'S PLAIN TOE WOIIK
SHOE of brown watci proof,
pliublc grain leather. Roomy
laat, nailed and sewed con-

struction, smooth leather in-

soles. Our greatest Work
Shoe value! Sizes 6 to 12.

Save 3 or more!

3Tc. Bed Outfit
JUBILEE PRICE

14

BED OUTFIT 100 per
cent score for value! Full size
ungralnc dwalnut finish, Met-

al Bed 15-l- tuft-
ed, roll edge Mattress "hl-ils-

link Springs. A real
Jubilee offer!

M Full Enameled

MJwSl2.

214

$22.50Values

Gas Range
JUBILEE PRICE

$3484
Save 3 or more on this mar-

velous Gas Range!
Its Features:

CIteen & Tan fujl Porce-
lain Enamel finish.
Finest CAST IRON con-
struction.
Roomy Oven and Broiler.
Large Utility Drawer,
Concealed Manifold,
Best value we have ever
offered in a Gas Range,

Buy on the Easy
Pnvmcnt-Tlnnl

Churches'
FJR8T BAPTIST

The Rev, JamesP. Pollen, field
secretaryfor the Baptist Standard,
wilt occupy the 'pulpit at the First
Baptist church Sunday morning

Ing will be, "The Earnest of Our
Inheritance." The evening subject
will be 'The dlorlou Gospel Invi
tation."

Word from Idalou, Texas, Is that
Mr. and' Mrs. P. S. Smith are
rccuneratlmr after six week of Ill
ness from typhoid fever. Mr. Smith
became 111 while enroute to a Job
In North Texas and his wife be--

baihe 111 after caring for him at h;r
mother's home In Idalou.

Oran Bain, employe of the T--P

Coal and Oil Co., was taken to the
Big Spring Hospital Saturdaywith
gassedeyes. The eyeswere burned
by gasoline fumes.

M. P. Clayton formerly traveling
representative o f Montgomery
Ward and Co, with headquarters
In Fort Worth, has assumedcharge
of the men's clothing department
of the Big Spring store,

everyiuiug " -- -.
Now!

u

$6.95 Value!

Rugs

nt - M

VALUE!
PowerDetector
SuperDynamic

Speaker
The "DICTATOR"
Beautiful two-ton- e

JUBILEE WEEK

Double Screen
Odd

JUBILEE PRICE

Airport: Log
R. E. Wnrren, El Paso, was a

passengerSaturday afternoon on
the westbound Southern Air Trans-
port plane, from Big Spring' to El
Paso, He arrived here rlday after
noon from El Paso on the S. A..T.
plane.

Piloted by Arthur Oakley, a Buhl
air sedan, owned by .the Noble
Drilling. Co, Tulsa, took off
Hobbs, li. M, from the local air-
port Saturday afternoon

Miss Evelyn Sadler of El Paso,
was a' passenger Saturday after-
noon on the westbound 8. A. T.
plane from Big Spring to El Paso.

C. D. Bateman, Fort Worth, was
a passenger from Big Spring to
Fort Worth on the Air
Transportplane Friday.

piloting Command
Aire biplane, took off Saturday
morning for Snyder. craft Is
owned by the Ramsey Flying

of San Angelo.

Mrs. M. G. Sheley, 1410 Main, un
derwent major operation at the
Big Spring Hospital, Saturday
morning.

USE THE NEW EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

Lingerie

$1495

Floor-0-Leu- m

Mm

Save!

JUBILEE IMUCE

$479
Save 40 Per Cent

floral and tile patterns,
beautifully bordered in harmoniz-
ing colois. Enamel paint piinted
on heavy felt base is stain-proo- f

and water-pioo-f For long wear arid

low price you can't beat these fine
quality rugs. 9x12 size. Lowest Price
In Years!

W 'Tube ffr

$145.00 RADIO
$6950

for

eastbound

The

Complete
and

Installed
See It' Hear It' Buy It'

Walnut Console Cabinet. The
Dictatoi Set brings you eveiy featuie tliut make
for pet feet radio enjoyment Only days more'
lowest price evci quoted on the 1931 Model! Save
ONE-HAL-

Termi: $7.S0 Down $2 Vekll !

PRICE

John Blain, a

Serv-
ice

i

a

Newest

a

G

Hosiery ValuesL

soles
hose.

Sizes

$129.50
Value

JUBILEE PRICE

$104

we're offer.

Suite only

days more!

Itx FeatureB:

1.
drop

I)aj s1

as it U good looking low The extru
imrcelaln tub holds heat is Every last

Loveli Motor. New Trl-van- e 6

Just It with hot, foamy suds, 7

minutes they emerge Until you see it you won't believe that
only greatest Value'

than most Jl.'5 more.

$5 $8

4

.1

J
Voters who will not.be
, 1 - r" ' ' -

aru i,ouniy "August" 4 aor inptawe
ond ma'y-mak- e

t Ki'i

for ballots to be used In absentee,1
voting now at the ,o'f J3jX.
Prlchard, 'celrk--

. m'
the may v!

be made un(ll, Voting,
will be held from August m ta'..'.j'
August 20, three days, a . i
by law, before the election date, ,. "&

Ballot not been.printed for , VJ
the second primary.. ii k?,i ' vi

Willis Winter's of Gorman, $
. . . - 't t,

was spring on,mi 1

'way to Odessafor a
1 i,,,

Roy of the Teia
and Pacific was dismiss. .. ..--

ed from the Big Spring
Saturday. , v

-

NEW YORK The
and re-

lief a of cool water from
a faucet attached to a pipe. In the
rear of a Brooklyn garage. A
clear brown poured 'forth
which, the
prlse. to be beer of
quality. Now men found

the garage are Jail. v ,

2 for $2.00

typical Jubilee offer!
d Chiffon and

Service Hose In the newest
Fall shades. Picot tops,
French heels, reinforced toes
and are superior fea-

tures of this all-sil- k

8 2 to 10. Save almost

Becauseof Its Immense the
theGolden

Again Angora Molialr
6rforpriced

fronts
caivlngs.

frame,
finish.

cushions
covers.

arm chair.
i. treated uphol

stery mohair r.

Only $9 Down $S

Trial

efficient piiced' glossy,

gieen easily cleaned. minute
Wringer. Ovei-siz- Agitator.
fill soiled clothes

clean.
$69.30 the Woild's Washing Bettei

built washerscosting

.PAGE THREE

Vote--

primary application

.office
county

ballot,
August-$3.;- ,

specified.

have

T'xaU
yesterday

Green, employe
Rallwav.

Detective soiighf
drink

yard
beverage

much
proved good

seventeen

Another

wOTm!llWmJHIW

JUBILEE PRICE

with

with

BffffffJ m. f

!

Sae
or more

populaiity as August

2 Anow Special, xepeatlng
this Living-Roo-

we present
low

Scrnontlne

Hardwood antique
mahogany

nrlnofllled. reversible
multi-colore- d

Button-bac- k

Mothproof
of

Weekly

$135 Value! The New
PORCELAIN GYRATOR

$6950 Guarante
30

Its as and capacity,
feature-genu- ine

to
capacity. toss In nnd In 5 to

will spotlessly
will Machine

or

Down Monthly

Absentee
DirccUonsiliwi

ln'lMew.'v'3a
i.

OTpllelliOH-f- or

in Big
buslnessJtrlp.

H

Hospital:

day(1waihot
Alexander

In

to detectlve'iOu--

in In

$1.95

2-P- c. Mohair Suite

$8965

exceptionally

moquctte

purchase

lk. WzSM

Windsor

HkZJI

JKSSKgSSfl

3rd and GreggSt. Phone 280 Big Spring, Texas
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TMASW.CMT0 SUPPORT

STERLING FOR GOVERNOR,

SAYS MRS. T. D. MURPHY
.,

Word Received from State President Also
Favors - -

Strong for LieutenantGovernor

The Women's Cliristian TemperanceUnion of Texas
Will Bupport Rosa Sterling for the nomination of .governor
f this state, accordingto a letter received by Mrs. T D.

Murphy of Midland, the president of the organization in
this district

The letter was from Mrs. ClaudeDc Van Watts, state
presidentof the W. C. T. U. It was written after the exe-

cutive meetingin Austin held at the first of the week.
"Of course,"stated the let-

ter, "we are disappointed
over the defeat of Love for
the candidacy.
, "But I feel that It Is imperative
that we work unceasingly for the
nomination of RosSterling

"The office of Lieutenant Gover-n-or

Is most Important becausehe
appoints the ena'c committee The
prohibitionists hae not had n

friend in this office for many
j ears. This Is the reason h)
man) of our bills failed to grt to

the floor for dicuion
"We therefore cndore tho nndi-

dacv of Sterling Strong and will
work to put him in office

3,000 Strong .
"The actual number of W C T

U members In Texas I" only 3 COO.

but their Influence is much moie
far reaching than their lie Indi

catcs" said Mrs Thomas D Mur
phy of Midland toda

"Texas has never had a W C T
U organization until reccntl) It

-- - gaming-- impetus daily however
and new local chapters are being periume atomizer as a prize
formed everywhere ' Ra S.mmons won high for the

Midland has one of the oldet men and was presentedwith a car-an- d

strongest organization in the ton of cigarets as a prize
state ' Refreshments were served to the

To Support Sterling Here
The local organization will alo

support Sterling, it was learned
here today

Although Mrs L. S Patterson
the Big Spring chairman could no
"be reached.seeral members
the the organization did endorse
Sterling and Strong and intends to
work for their nominations

The Big Spring organization is
composed of some fiftj won
whose names follow

- Mesdames F M Purser J R
i Creath, H Cla Read SteeBaker
, E. H. Happell, U R Settles G H

Hayward, H. H Squires L. A

Club

part

with

omen--

Carl

Kent

R. Leon Call The follow this pure
K of s ed 0(

Geo Gentrj Kent one have add colored
L. S. Patterson, Lester King N

members

cannot
Beckett, Saturdaj Concord

describes

i McDonald,B, ver
J, A. Travu L. EJ train,
ColernarC ''Khteen seconds

Thomas, Emma
I T. E. Pavlor. J. E.

Morris. M. Cboate, Fox
Stripling; B. King, Painter,

' Mary E. Zinn. J. W
' Shaw, C. T. Watson, J E. Fndge,

W. G BaUey. J L. McWhirter. W
A. Miller, A. M

I La Beft J M. Manuel W Rlggs
1 William Dehllnger E. Talbot
2 Lester

Presbyterians
To

Women's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church will

morning at nine ini

R. expected
Mineral

by Ida
O Tamsltt on the

subject, -- Steps In the Right
Uon."

HERE FROM
R. L. of Portalea, N

cream
Carl

had find
later than
never have occur Mrs.

vis,

and

at
The

meet
clock

room and
lead

Mrs.
wilt talk

enroute
Mrs and

her and a
and Powell and
Mrs. Tamsltt and

and Charles Powell She
will or her home Monday, af- -
ter a visltrof days. II

-

VISITORS FROM ABILENK ft
C. Vlckery and G

of Abilene visitors
in They were
at the Crawford while '

VISITORS FROM ABILENE
creath Harvey and family of

lene are relatives and
friends I

'
-- ,.

"-- " ii,wfc- -

ill, but better.
i

VISIT IILHE

frjends and relatives
i

Modern" Husband,
FashionedAnd

TOURS. HW,rNS)-Wb- en

Buchard, 72. his
loved-anothe- made the

two lovers a contract,

Tn .f.n j.nml.iL.Jha I --of-

feltneglectedbecause
asuea Etcn

Remember Havelock Hem.m.
vvue wnuwy, jicaiemoermei

Maine.

MRS.W.BARCUS
ENTERTAINS

CLUB

Gives Buffet Supper
For Membersand

Husbands
Mrs Wilburn Barcus entertained

the of the Contrnct
(and husband'with buffet
supper and a bridge at her
home on Dallas Friday eve-nln-g

Mrs Barcus a scheme
of pink and blue the doco-ratio- n

and th" The.
prizes were tied and

iue and ribbon
Mr S Faw won the

w and was prrsTitTd wrtrr-n-- "'

following Mr and Mrs
'Ra Simmons Mr and Mrs. H

Mr and
Mr and Mrs L. M Barker, Mr and
Mrs Robert Hamiltonof Stanton
Mis Jena Jordan and Jim Bar

'
iVlrS. . 1. fvent

DescribesWreck
L of McNeil Ark

daughterof Mr and Mrs
Tamltt of this clt was at the

cene or tne of the S
southwestern was not er

j S from her home c.
TJ S CHde happened at noon good ladles the grape

being Union 2 light
J m03t terrible that a and

pamphlet
j K thJl she said, In we

E or earlier bv no lesa
Stem. J e

Chas. J
J. D F

B Keel.

D E
J

C

Frank

to
morrow o

Mann
Mrs.

Mrs,

leave
ten

were,

here

here.

"""i
much

here.

wlfe
who

vaint

their a

ued color
table

pink

Faw,

ansas,

Louis

scenes

red-- "hey met on on a curve over
sixteen to twentj

feet hlh-- T'n lhes were Iost--

SIRS. B. JONES EXPECTED
Mrs Jones and Mrs.

are expectedto arrive
this from San Diego, Cal
ifornia, thev have been

the past two
months

BURNETT TO DALLAS
Miss Ruby left Saturday.and grapefruit

Dallas where she select Skin the grapes,removeseeds and

the Assembly and Mr3 T. s Currie
Mrs. Settles will the httie eon Temp are to

devoUonal. Mrs J B Littler will today from Wells
lead the praver -- Where Is thev have beenon a brief

a talk, willicatlon
De

J
j

POBTALES

M, Kaufman, where'. TO VISIT
she visited her sister, Mr. Mrs. Msx and

Mr Mrs. DUtx and faml--
Mrs. Can, sister,

TJ,
Frank

E. Brttton
Saturday

litgfSprJng. guests

Abl-- 1

reported"

Aug

wife
sign

U. riva.

Ellis.

street

refreshments

white
high for

guests
S

Mrs Blomshield,

Mrs

wreck
which

Mun-ro- e

murn
Our

from

U S.

J.

Is

nv mn

in

H

cu

A

J
O

an

btock of new fall dresses for the
shop

CURRIES KETURN-vTODA-

FROM FORT
Mrs Osborn O'Rear and C.

E. Nesbltt have as guests,Mrs Aus-

tin Alklzer and daughter, Anita
of Fort Worth.

lies left for a trip
to Carlsbad,

j
3U5S MIVJISSIFJPI

iiiss Eleanor Antiey gone to
Miss, for a visit with rela- -

tives before returning for the fall
sessionof the city In which
she

WILLS HAS
Mrs F. Wills has guests

Mrs. L Myers and daughters,
Marilynn and Alice Gene of Fabens

Mr- - and Mrs- - Boswell of

" ' u'f' "!.. ..iareusmng;Mr uosweirs sister

Mrs. Scott

MRS. TO FORT WORTH

the week In Fort Worth

72, Turns
Fornets"Contract"

turned Into a plain ordinary
Oday French husband, got

hU oW olver-- sl his er- -

".' spoufe'
vow after laniruishinir

week8-rrrJalrvh!Ie rlts wlfiTiecoV"
ered from the shooting fray.

. ,... u.ii.j

He was acquitted.
'uo back to iour wife, tear un

the contract, and Uve happily ever

tract-- T T "J,u
modern, advised Leon. r?8JUdg,e ' ? '

Jov Be Be a sport they lion had suffered'

;tirrr. ui. rrj? H
and riJGJS.frueiFitniUy

Photograph by Bradshaw
Dr. and G. S. and family arc Big Spring "old timers." Dr. True has practiced medicine here for

over twenty years: Mrs. Rufus Miller, Archie (Preacher) True, Mrs. J. Lusk: Center Mrs. Wil-

liams, Dr. True, Mrs. True, Hayden Griffith; Bottom Row Mrs. Hernngton, Mrs Jack Ball, Miss Valiha

"Prohibition Cocktails" Assist Only Slightly theBiblical Advice

Recipes Concocted SuchProminent Worn en Mabel WalkerWillebrandt and EllaA.
Boole, W.GT.U. PresidentAre Given as to the Thirsty

Wright, V Jone far wreck commandment ConcordCalifornia
Price, last the Women juice

Hutchens, Nora Shuck Mr it as Christian Temperance berry, bottles

T

ot tne mauve
Reagan,fhas entitled 'prohibition cock--

Reed been'tails' which recipeajnon
Harry G

Clyde Da-- wreck would Mable-Walk- Willebrandt;
Roberts.

Frankling,

Meet

where
Population,"

delivered

Dlrec--

Wood
CARLSBAD

brothers

W.

RELATIVES

Leon found young

shelgot together
Glasner. witnessed

Boykin.
Stalcup, alcoholic) concocted

embankment

O
B O

Johnson
morning

where vis-

iting lelatives for

311SS
Burnett

will a'

Mr
W. Jr.

Calj Howard
Smith. vlsitlmr parents, Mr

visiting

Exclusive

HERE WORTH
Mrs.

Friday vacation
N. M.

AML1SI TO
nas

Forest,

schools,
teaches.

MISS GlESTS
B as

D

L

sister,

GLENN

end

Old

He
out

anJ

several,

Leon,i. tin

enough.

Be
unconfined.

Mrs. True their
Back Row: Row: J.

Mrs. Fred
True.

by As
Aids

Logan--

'Drink no Iongei water, but use
little wine for jour stomach's

sake." is the aducegiven in I Tim-

othv v Z3 of the ?ew lestament. i

Since, however, the American'

Seymour Lowman, wife of the as--

sistant Secretar" of Treaauo, Mrs
Porter J& Dale, wife of Senator
Dale of Vermont, and Ella A Boole,
president of the national W C. T

Following some cf the "Pro
hibition Cocktails ' and their au-

thors
X bite Fruit Cup

I cup each of white grapes, fresh
pineapple canned BarUett pears,

quarter. Skin, section andcut up
the grapefruit Cut pineapple and
pears fine Cover with the juice
of the pears. Add the juice of one
lemon and sugar to taste Let stand
in refrigerator at least two hours.
Qamlsh with Rubyettes or any pre-

ferred touch of color.
Ella A. Boole, President National
W. C. T. U.

Meridian Mansions Punch
6 ounct bottle of Rose lime Juice.
16 ounce bottle of orange juice.
2 bottles of ginger ale.
Juice of 24 lemons.
Sugar as desired.
Chill byvadding lemon water Ice

made In freezer.

FrenchWomen
Wage Fight

For Equality
A U G E R V I

France JP) Recent amendments
to tho Cable act are Inadequate,

'says Mrs. H P. Belmont, presl--
dent of the National Women's Par.
t

The amendments remove chief
discriminations gainst married
women in ihc nationality law and
facilitate lecovery of the national!

W American women married to

Uuce in congress another bill to
remove all the inequalities between

'men and women which still remain
In our nationality law,' Mrs Bel
mont said,

a campaign will waged to
.keep congressconstantly reminded

women but not Ameri- -

can men ,09e cllUemjhlp UJlon
,.

mge ,Q foteJgne ineligible to
citizenship In the United States,

..... .. ,...
EJtUlgU.HKn. IIULJM. aureiEIT

" '","" h
can be naturalized In the United
States during the marriage
,Ame"can worae? m&"M, '""

r.finef may iuv jjive American n
tlonallty to their foreign born chit...

B. J. Campbell and sons, James Mrs. J M Glenn and children
A. J. of Abilene, are visiting Maxine and J M. Junior, will spendi ' We are now Planning to intro- -

he

tne lo
. J .

i

decided

mr

Dr

'or

Jo

V

lU
are

O.

lV

be

xiut wnen nis wua jcepr. me con. alter," advised the Judge. Australia, Argentbia, Brazil, Ven
ttsct too long, too wisely, and too Which Leon. 72, but still young ezutJaandMexico ha e created Ui-Jejl- ,

Ion forgot his modern Ideas,'and modern, Is now doing, eral districts for their capitals.

Dr.

-- Mrs Sejmour Lowman, Wife of
Assistant Secretary of Treasury.

Mabel Fruit runch
t0 one smai sized bott'c of Red

ginger aie and one lemon sliced thin
and half cup chopped mint leaves
Serve very cold.

Mabel Walker Willebrandt.

"Hurrj Vp" Yost runch
Make a foundation syrup of:
1 cup of water.
1 cup of sugar.

2 tablespoon whole cloves in
cheesecloth

1 2 cinnamon sticks.
Cook mixture slowly until a well

flavored syru pis made Remove
nlra. H,( inio nf a r,rnrro.

6 lemons. 1 cun of eraoefruit iulce, ..iand CUD nineaDDle mice Add
peach juiceand white cherry juice
-- nH m.r in ,i,ht n,nmriinn. ,

"
taste

--Lenna Lowe Yost

Fruit Punch
25 lemons.
1 cup grenadine

2 large bottle charged mineral
water.

1 2 gallons combined fruit jui-
ces, pineapple,raspberry, pears
(Any fruit except peaches)

1 2 gallons water.
Sugar to taste Makes five gal--

Ions of punch
Mrs PorterH. Dale, Wife of Sen--,

"

ator Dale. (Vermont) Mrs. Dalejsolve water and sugar. Mix all to-
ts president of the Congressionalgether and chill. Makes an attract-Clu-

Washington, D. C. 'ive first course served In sherbet

Fruit Cocktail
2 cups crushed pineapple
I grapefruit (pulp and juice).
Mint leave".
3 tablcpoonslemon juice
JO or 30 after dinner mint".
Red cheiries
Mi . fruits and crushed mintsto--

. - let stand until mintsare dls--
Chill Garnish with mint

...j nnd cherries This makesten
'3erving

Mrs Theodore Chrlstianson, wife
of the governor of Minnesota.

Fruit Cocktail
1 can fcl.ced pineapple
3
1 lemon
3 cups sugar
2 grapefiuit
Cover the sugar with water

enouzti to make B. liravv tArup Auo
the lemonjuice to the svrup and let
cool Dice the fruit and pour all
juices into the syrup, and strain
Place fiuit in cocktail classes In

.laveis When ready to serve pbur

l,ue cmIled SPover ,he ,rult
-- Mrs C W Ramseyer, wife of
Rep Ramsever (Iowa).

Ambrosia
4 oranges
1 grapefruit

2 cup water
2 cup sugar

Cherries
Two hours before using, extract

the juice of the oranges Halve the
grapefruit; with teaspoon take out
each section and cut In two. Dls--

. J

MODEST MAIDENS

hkj t fflay .

wmr fcxvv: -- :

... 1 ... s H " - t

"I'm Just beck from ray acatlon.'
--I thought so. You look all fagred out."

V

f,lnes with cherries
Mr" Frank Clague, wife of Rep
Clague (Minn ).

Temperance Punch to
2 t'ozen oranges of
3 duzen lemons
JuUe of 6 giapefrult
3 quartsof water
4 bottle3 ginger ale
1 quart strong tea
Sweeten to taste
One of the bottles of ginger ale

may be added to the punch just be--
fore serving Is

Serves 75 people.
Mis illiam FraserMcDowell.

Punch
3 quaiti waiei
3 cups sugar
Boil eight minutes Add one cun

1(10111-- hlaek tea-- mice of one doz--

en oiapires. one dozen lemons, can
'pineapple, one cup ginger ale, one
pmt Concord grape juice or rasp--
.r-- v nr strawberry Iulce
Mii Louis C Cramton, wife o,f

Rtp Ciomton (MlchJ. Used in
CongressionalCook Book.

Cranaps
Cover one quart cranberries with

vvatet Coolt until quite tender
Sirairi bag When cold add
to one quait apple Juice, sweeten to
tasteand chill This Is a very good
drink. il

11.. Tnl. It' C... - Ulf. Af'

Rep Summers (Washington )

Fruit Punch
1 can giated pineapple
3 cups boiling water

(Continued on Page Five)

Curls May Match
Big Winter Hats;
BangsNextSeyle

By DIANA Mr.KHIN T.

a

to cultivate Guiniboroutli curia to
accompany their big velvet Gains-
borough hats next winter'

The halrdicsseiH' league of style
headquarter thinks they will and
Is preparing for a busy with
the curling lion

Milliners are not sure.
One of the women designers who

takes a leading part In launching
big hats of velvet for formal af n

occasionsof autumn and next
wlntct saja that softening cutis are
not necessary f6i successful wear-
ing of bg hats.

"No, I don't think women will
give their short hair and
pietty outline of head and neck,"
a Rue do la Patx male dressmaker
said. '

Fringes, otherwise bangi, the
hair-styl-e of the imMfdlaterruturcr
accoidlng a who
operates on both sides ot the
lantic.

'Short hair la' doomed. In fact
It's ulready gone," he said pout-thcl-

"Curls are coming In,"
i ,

Arthur Longbrake, who barned
them pu In 1910 with his song,

Who Tied Your Tie?" now
operatesa shoestore In Mechanics- -

burg, Ohio.

aWAitMbrseHOLffltiiim
TO ANY SCHOOLTHEYCHOOSE

'Miss Opal Lawley Will Teach at Knott After
r ar-at-TexaBjrrech-Where-She- -

MadeA High Record

Two young men, Burcn Edwards andJohnHatch, will'
rcccivo.tho idwanisscholarshipawardIHia year which Will
cnablo them to continuo their education'at tho nchcolol
their choice.

Burcn Edwarda, star atlileto of the Big Spring High
School, haselectedto attendEansaaUniversity next year.

PLANS MADE
FOR RALLY

DAY

County Club Women
Meet With Mrs.

Allgood
Ten women met with Mrs Loucllle

Allgood yesterday afternoon to plan
for n Rally day to bo held Septem-
ber 10 at the Federated Club house

Tho will be rendercd-h-
the1 women and girls who attend-
ed tho short course at A. Sc M. col
lege. A dinner will bo had at the
city park.

Seven clubs wero represented at
yesterday's meeting. Those pres
ent were: Mrs A. J. Stalllngs, Lo- -

max; Mm Lem Stalling, Big Spring:
Mrs. R N. Adams, Soash;Mrs. Lee
Warren, Vincent, Mrs. E. Lawley
Highway; Mrs. Spencer Leather
wood. Elbow, Mrs Ross Hill, El
bow, Mrs W. C Rogers, r;

Mrs Lee Castle, Knott; Miss Rene
Cotter, Elbow.

Mrs. Allgood gave an outline on
canning vegetables and on Jelly
making. She urged that all wom
en plant fall gardens.

Someof the rules she gaveare as
follows

Food Supplies
Use only the best and freshest

fruits and vegetables. Substitutes
should never be used.

Buy supplies in large quantities
This saveson cost.

Use only fresh spices
Use coarse, pure grade salt
Always use pure apple cider v ine-g-ar

clear variety (Study tho label
ascertain the contents of bottle
jug )

Tie spices loosely In bag If tied
too tight the flavor of spices can-
not be extracted.

Always pack jars firmly with
pickles or relishes before pouring
over the pickle liquid or dressing
The jar should always be filled to
overflowing. A loosely packed jar

not a standardpack.

35 Attend Watson's
S.S. ClassParty

Thirty-fiv- e membersattended the
party of Mr. and Mrs C. T Wat--
-- on s bunuay scnooi classesat me
Methodist church Friday evening
Three children gave readings
Games and Hlwallan music made
up the entertainment. Each fam--

' brought its ovyn watermelon

CUNNINGHAM TO S. ANTONIO
C. W. Cunningham left-- Friday

for San Antonio He was called
there suddenly by the illness 0;
his blotter

EXPECT VISITORS
sir and Mrs. Shine Philips expect

Dr and Mis. H F. Philips and fara
the first of the week

BOBBINS IN VANCOUVER
Mr. and .Mrs. F. Robblns

now in Vancouver, B. C. They will
also visit Victoria.

SIRS. DIXON HOME
Mrs B V. Dixon and children re-

turned home from a three weeks'
visit Spearman, Amarlllo and
other points in the Panhandle.

HERE FROM DALLAS
It L Tennyson of Dallas is a

week mil business visitor In Big
.Spring

. C
W. SIMMONS TO BEAUMONT

mont Simmons is agent at
tho Grev hound bus terminal and
will be telieved by Joe Evansdur-
ing his absence.

.MAKE BUSINESS TRIP
Calvin Bovkin and Andrew 3

arc in d, New Mexico
on business for a few days

(Associated Press t.i lnon Edltoi ), T. W. Simons left Friday
women eoinu in8 '' v'etk'tf oration in Bcau--

season

so

up present

are

to
At

"Cutle.

program

B are

tu

Mi

PITTSBURGH. Aug NS)

A, teal freak of nautro la the
Christmas tree standing In the
home ot Arthur Haas, Pittsburgh,
still In as perfect condition as the
day it was cut fiom the North
woods In the fall of 1028. --The tree
was installed In the Haas home
for their Christmas celebration In
1928 and becauseIt remained In
God condition It still stands In the
living loom of the home, towering
clear to the ceiling and filling most
of the robin,

"Not a needle has fallen from It
since we first put It up," declared
Mrs. Haas. "Ve use no preserva-
tives and the tree Is still being sup.
norted bv home-mad-e tres hold'

W'
r

I

John Hatch, who nas al--

ready received his B. A. de
grco from Baylor University,
Waco, will continuehis second
year in tho Baylor medical
school at Dallas.

Tho committee, composed of C
W. Dents, chairman, Georgo Gen-

try, Dr. J, R. Dlllard and T. S. Cur
rle chose Burcn and John out of a
group of ten npliconts.

The Klwnnls Club was the first
of the city Fcrvlco clubs to give 8
scholarship to Howard County boyi
and girls.

Last Vear Miss Opal Lawley wia
given tho scholarship and she at-

tended the Texas Technological
College at Lubbock, Texas There
she made a very high record, wi'h
her name on the honor roll each of
the semesters This coming jcar
she will teach nt Knott.

John Hatch was valedictorian of
hl3 clasa Ho rcccivcU hls B A. de-- t
grco from Bajlor nnd has worked
his way through the medical col-le-

for one venr At present John.
Is working for the Southern Ice
and Utilities company In Big
Spring He is the son of Mrs R.
C Hatch

Buren Edwards is working on
his families faim in Centei Point
community Hls.father and moth-
er are Mr. and Mrs C. B Edwards.""
Burcn Chose the University of
Kansas becauseof the fact that F.
C Allen is the basketball coach of
that school He is known as the
best basketball coachin the United
States

Buren was the all district center
for two years and was the cham-
pion sprinter and hutdler of the
district last year. He represented
the district at Austin In the inter-scholas-

meet.
His scholastic standing is high

and he is a representative Howard
County as well as Big Spring

Miss Mary B. Wren
Has 9th Birthday

Miss Mary Beth Wren, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs W. R Wren, 406
Johnson street, celebrated her
ninth birthday at her home Friday
afternoon

Refreshments of lemonade, cake
and Ice cream were served to the
following Charllno Long, Floria
Bell Squires, Oleta Groves, Myra
Jeanne Newton, Francis Sattcr-whlt- e,

Nell Rae McCrarv, Chhr-lot- te

Rca Long, Pauline Htcn TSt

Colorado, anBearden, Odell Wom-ac- k,

Melvln Wise. J C. Clark. Billy
Welch, JackieClark, Charlton Sea-bour-

and Sonny Newton
1

Miss Crenshaw
EntertainsClub

The. J. P. C club held Ita regular
meeting Thursday afternoon at the
home of Lula Bell Crenshaw on
Seventeenth street

Sewing and gameswere the main
diversions of the-- afternoon

The club bad as guests,two vis-

itors. Miss Corine Bonds and Miss
Lorraine Crenshaw. Miss Nina
Rose Webb Is a new member.

The next meeting of the organiza-
tion will be with Miss Webb at her
home In Washington place

Refreshments were served to tho
following: Misses Mary Ella Ad-

ams, Mary Ruth Dlltz, Judith Pick-
le, Dorothy Campbell, Fern Smith,
Nina Rose Webb, Corine Bunds,
Lula Bell and Lorraine Crenshaw,

MRS SMITH HAS VISITORS
Mrs. Walter Summy and son, of

Goldthwalte, Texas spent tho weelc
with her sister, Mrs. Raymond J.
Smith.

o

SIRS. ZILER HERE
Mrs. J, W, Zilor and three sons ot

El Paso, spent Trlday with her sis-to- r,

Mrs. W. II. Power.

LEAVE ON VACATION
Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Mooro plan

to leave on their vacation soon.
They will go by El Paso and Santa
Fe, N. M, and other points.

er made .from a part of a cane
chair."

Little Donald Haas has taken ad-

vantage ot the forest-lik-e effect
which the giant tico lends to the
living room In his home, and has
erected a perfectly constructed
miniature amusement park.

The trcQ will be taken down lute
this summer. It takes up too piucli
space.

Scientists at Carnegie Museum
declare It is not unusual for certain
varieties ot evergreens to live sev-
eral,years In perfect condition.
They are Pouglas firs pr Balsam
firs seldom found n Christmas ree
Mores,

ChristmasTreeStandsIn Man's
HomeFor 2 YearsIs Still Fresh

1..'.J " 'V"j
jfrr
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News
Hat Hints
Chic Coats
Hear! Hear!

nV ADA E. UNGO

SUFFERING FROM
FALLEN HOUGET

Are you suffering
rouge?

from

This I a disease that afflicts a
largemajority of American women,
say the best continental make-u-p

specialists. ,
. Bv this they mean that the Am
erlcan woman applies her rouge In

a smalt circle In the center of ho;
check, thus causing her faco to sag
.(apparently) andlook years older,

Of course this Is nothing to be
sought after.

Rouge should be aplled to the
CHEEK BONES, beginning direct
ly in a line below the pupil of the
eye. It should be spread outward
on the bone and fanned downward
on the cheek,blending with the skin
perfectly.

Cream rouge is the best for the
Bkln and is the most easily appllod.
The skin should be damp, however,
when it is applied and tho powder
should be added last.

fallen

If you make up your eyes follow
the following rules-- For dark eyes,
use a complementary shadow in-

stead of a matching one. Start tho
shadow on the UPPER lid directly
abo o the pupil of the eye and slant
outward. This gives a large eyed
appearance approved by the male
of the species

In applying mascara, coat only
the UPPER lashes and thoseonly
in the center. Never mascara the
lower lashes or the corner ones

The shade of your face powder
should always match the little hol-

low beneath the collar bone on the
shoulder.

Skilful use of lipstick can do
much to individualize the contours
of the mouth The person with thin
II pa should always avoid a tight-lippe- d

appearance by carrying the
rouge out to the edgesand corners
of the mouth. A wide mouth can
be apparently reducedIn size by
stopping the rouge before the ed-

ges and not continuing it to the
corners

And one last rule ALWAYS pow
der your neck'

FLASH FROM
PARIS

A flash bulletin from the Asso-
ciated Pressstaff writer, Hazel Rea-vi- s

in Paris, today brings the fol
lowing about the latest In styles

house todav what she thoucht

to street.
Suits, and

general wear at her houseare still

winter

boxes

dresses
bolsa

light
They

meant women golfers
other sport participants. One

golfing costume
chamois knickers and one.

tweed and
short jacket.

trimmings
the extent gloves.

THE TERRIBLE

Euiopean stickers.
nuilKWI,

pulls the old she
hus She thinks. "cat!

clothes, complexions dis-
positions the
new steel and"

facilities tho
mode travel

greatest
the

fact dress
'sbest, even only

man the train

The conventional

other times much hot

woolen dresses
warmth

Many women
dress

carry

The black
above (deal type for

suits, course,
favorites,

J-, ...( vl

That franllo frying Hie

Means Juno, bugs being' born

trillion wings disturb the
dusk,

Incalculable and
brusque.

argument rapid
pecks

T merely
Who with their wives)

day,
.jAnd gel way.

That like cat
Who seeks satisfying spat

Umbers which the saw re-

duces
To little sticks, for family uses.

These rural noUes may' appear
Annoying the city ear,
But cherish bumble-

bees
Enjoy more than sym-

phonies.
EDEN

Precocious

Photograph byBradsfiaw
LESTER

This is young Donald Lester, who
walk and the age

nine months. He Is the Mr.
and Mrs. Lester and the

Mr. Mrs. Frank
Lester and Mr. and Mrs S Petty.

printed silk suit that may consist
sleveless dress and Jacket,

skirt, jacket and blouse. Or the
printed silk dress with

any the print small as
design and dark as back'

ground. Shantung black,
navy or brown seen
many travelers. Linen suits look at-

tractive the. but they
rumple

you by air
plane? special

dress arise. wears the same....... . rnmp, nn nn nip na"uer the issue

d ahunn
about winter stjles, sayingthat shejthe cinder nuisance

convinced women not want
wear longer skirts the LUGGAGE FOR

coats ensembles

who

suits

AIR AND TRAIN
Just word the tiavelers about

the top of the calf, six to ten their luggage
inches below the knee depending A major crime is use luggage

the knee. that is plastered with stickers
The outlook for dull deep-- quliedon the last trip through Yel-ene-d

as model after model from this low stone or college

are from
in or wool. Wool coats transform and hat
hae same material skirts or, into smart

There suitcase the
traveler,

vests leather washable Cham- - Is thiee times as the or-oi-s

in or yellow. dlnary case and five times as
motorists, IpensKc'

and
modernistic

with skirt

leather go
of gauntlet

TRIPPER
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Dy BEAOAN PARSONS

"MURDER

Macmlllan Co.)

Many more good mystery stories
like his and we shall arise t6 ex-

claim that the mantle of Mary Rob-
ertsRlnehart ready to fall on the

Anne Austin.
'Not 'since "The Door," have we

read baffling a story. good
murder mysteries should, it
with a at tho very beginning
but with absolutely reason ap-

parent for murder.
Most of the book istakenUp with

Interviews betweenIhe chief of
and tho family, by a

guest who an amateurorimlnolo- -'

gist and, unbeknownst to hie host-
ess, a of the police forco.

tho time each Interview 6ver,
the finger of accusation points In
a new direction.

The Characters will be especially
to readers of the comic

strln'MtTthe Herald, "Pa's
Am'ong them "Ma

a little enlarged and slightly, very
slightly, polished. Ma gets
Involved; In the
book the reader actually be

to think she may have commit-
ted the

hrrnnsn

Young Heroine
Anne has forced do windows, you will have

herself loose on creation of ajhclp from the many Ingenious
modern fifteen-year-ol- d girl. This curtain and now in
little rattle-tra- p alternatesbetween stores.
acting like child and talking like predecessors,

grown-u- p She is everywhere in seem tohave real
the until wonders if she
could be the murderess or is she
merely the precocious
amateur criminologist is going to
fall seiiously.

Tho chief flaw this reviewer has
find with the book, is Its

It's half good enough; it
have been something about a per-
fume bottle. The illustration on the
jacket the Idea (leverly

specially so becauseit
crystal stopper of perfume bottle
look positively deadly.

Anne has forced to do
lot of high-spee- d journalistic!

in wage-earni- career.
She has probably acquired
many faults to make it possible for
her to write anything pot-bo- il

ers. Yet wonders if she
serve world just well by

turning out good mystery
any other form of entertainment
apparently takes splendid type

of mind and highly developed tech-
nique and sheseemsto have both

So, "Texans, talk
membering that Anne a
Texas product, mystery
story writer worth watching!

The August Monthly
It seems waste of
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Difficult windows lose their terrors these new rods.

By MARGERY TAYLOR rods with rings attached
Interior whlch lho hun(.

juagazinc. written

If, when your next
month you musttry out a Idea,
or if your old must on .,..

rKht lo"S rings,
Austin been

rods fixtuies

their the

trip

in mind.
Casement
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get along with
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with double adjustable at
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the present welfare this state,
but for long time to come

years of Fergusonism in this
state will fasten stain upon
which will not out In fif
ty years.
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If the Fergusons are again put
into in a situation
will will

to the crimin
al clement among It will be bad
enough to hae turned

the hoides of criminals now
In penitentiary, but that

is not the worst of it. Bad the
crime wave is now, will be worse
under the why
not? What fear of punishment will

criminal with governor
in power Is

wholesale pardons had two
years of kind thing in this
state. That ought to be enough.

What possible can
there be for the of proxy

place a mere
in the chair while

real scat of is in a per-
son who responsible to no one
and to no one is a pro-

cedure which is unthinkable. Ev-

erybody knows that if Mrs. Fergu-
son Is elected she will not be

in fact. Jim
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responsibilities and no
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in wun uiaine iiowaru, an

whom sho
has rescuedfrom Mexican
Insurgents. Howard resists tho

return
for has wife, al-

though not lovo her.
Joins the Allied armies in

France and Is reported missing
and dead.
America enters tho war. Dag-

ger, heartbroken, goes to
an in San
she meets John

flying ace,
who In love her and
helps her learn fly.
new interest helps deaden
sorrow over Howards loss, and
she likes Vaneerlng,

heavy drinking limns
worries her.
Is ordered back to France, and
Impuljivcly they elope and
mtrilrd Vanecring's mother,
In New Yoik, disapproves
sudden art. and Dag-g-

his forebodings trouble
wllh her mntliT-ln-la-

Chapter 1 3
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(Continued on Page 6 )

why you select

your fall and winter

coat now . . . from our

Early buying has enabled us to se-

cure better coat values and are
giving advantage to oui cus
tomers

Better seh?ctions are now srvallable
a.s our showing Is larAiM than it
will be later on and range
complete.

Choicer furs are always obtainable
for e coats It will

to find select fuis as the
seasonadvanced

By buying now will got a
full season'sweai fiom oui mat,4 and derive the nuxlimim in en
joyment and benefit

Our lay away plan will enable ou
to take advantuge of piesrnt low

prices A small pavment will ie
servc our coat until jou want 11

Style New

new cuffs, the Princess
great fur

collars, bolero backs, bloused effects
theseare style detailsyou will note

in this collection of advanced Fall
coats at such low

prices. new J materials,
warm winter colors, trimmed in Pans
way with the choicestfuis.
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& Runnels

"Wliere Smart Women Shop"
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Song
I met the Lady Silenco
Upon a mountain way;

eyes were like tho waters
Where lights of morning play.
Within her lovely presence
My old nnd stubborn grief
Awolto to bud.and.blossom,
Atd little glossy leaf.

Charles Granger Blandcn, In
the'Carrlllon.

Look not back to pity me,
Tattcr-soule-d and small;
Walk your paths I can not see,
You who nro so tall.
It Is fitting you should know
I am not afraid,
I who always had to walk,
Shivering In your shade.

Arthur M. Saxe, in Bozart.

PorchPostSitter
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Rule
Is Not

A message to the Chamber jf
Commerce from. George B. Terrell
state commissioner of agriculture.
states that cottonseed produced in
the pink area,
including part of Howard county.
cannot be to any oil mills
except those specifically listed for
that purpose.

At the
Have

for

EARLEY

Ssittlng

bollworm restricted

shipped

We

Caracul Wolf
Fox Be'ner

lladRer
Lj n I'ahnii

sssi
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l. -. i .. ww,w , Tvuiii iu iCIl you BDOil
a simple treatment for,smooth , '

niK uui inose uroopy iiitie unes'lliol ,

...in ... .... . ..win k;ivei in nrounu onesmouth.
Of course, the skin firstmust fci t

thoroughly cucanscd.
easily and quickly. Jus spreniv
cteanslnir cream un v- -r vnm fna "
Then remove thlj cream with aoft
cleanslnj, tissues,and patakin tonfo".1
over your face. This banishes nil
tracesof the ctcam and gently' clos-- J

es the pore?again.
Next, smooth tissue cream on

your face, especially around tho
nose and mouth If your skin If
unusually dry, substitute skin food
for the cream. Now, with yourfaco
well covered with cream. dlr' ihet
finger tipi into muscle oil. Plnfcln- -

the middle arid imlev flnrrc.nl nt
each handat the corners of your j
upper lip, gently smooth outwaisl
toward your checks and repeatJ
until the skin feels toned andtlm-- T

ulated As your fingers stroko ac-- j.
tnosc iittio mouth llnea, Uioi

rich muscle oil acts like a host,of i
faily flngcrb, patting and smooth
ing your face, and the tissue cream
or skin food blendswith the natur-
al oils to Rotten the skin. I

4f your skin-i- s

his treatment just before going to
bed, and leavethe excess cream and

COUNT THEM
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That many Big Spring deatcsf
tell of their Used Cars on tha--

classlfied page today. Read '--

them yet'-- ad. t

Exactly 7,110 personsreceived ln--
struction In the various depart-
ments of Louisiana State university
last year.

.
Montell Knapp. 22. Cedar Rapids,

Iowa, traveled half way around thet,,;
world In seven months on

Only Oncea Year,atThis Time,ComesThis Opportunity to Save!
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Big Spring Daily Herald
I'ublUhcd Sunday mornlncs and
each except Batirrdajr and

nio Bpm.Na lnnAt.p, me.

Itobtrt W, Jacobs,Uu.luen Manairer
Wendell Medlchtk, Managing Ldltor
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The Potential 2,000
San Angelo Standaid
A letter to Governor Dan Moodv

ftom twenty reputable citi
zens, including officials of
IwUiks, oil men, ak. f

i&uthorit yto armB for protec--l
of their and propertv

Protection by state ranger or na-
tional guardsmen is also for
banks,according to a news dispatch,
by the
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Ancient prescriptions for In- -
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As a for headache, Pliny
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to be as an amulet on,....,,
As a for

, the
v..,,, ,hc of ,hc
of an ass

Bizarre ridiculous these
appear to they
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their Infinite mercy to mankind,
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tlic for each disease.
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CITVriON B. FLBUCATION .

Lola Lvon va L.
In the District Court, Howard

T xas.
e of the Sheriff

Constable of Howard Coun

You are hereby commanded,
bv mak'n. Dubhcation of this Cita- -

to.be holden at
... T .. ,l.M,n m tknII. -- U. I VIIC.CU,, li HJ

Bic Texas, on the
in A D 1930,

lhe" 2nd there answer a

letruest lion in .ome
Cisco was the of an at-- ln e of Howard once in

bank robber on Dec. 23. week for four consecutive
in which one of a group ofjweeks the return

robbers was disguised as Santa hereof, you summon U
Claus. Two peace officers were Lvon. whose unknown,
killed in fight which resulted lo ILnd aPJarat the regu-Ot-e

of rohhfru wa r term of the district court ofi

convict rtleatd on
a
Miriam.

was In
nature, borate
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victs, which he will fulfill, and
other promises he has never ful-
filled, "bught"1T"deffat

word of anyone ever
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the
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jf4,.

to
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County,

Monday

bered 'i the Docltet of aid Court,

Being a suit for divorce Plaintiff
alleging- - residence tn 8td eountyr

law, and marriage with de--

"On by excessive of alcohol
forcing plaitniff or about the 20'

,"" ol aarcn i.u, to leave
ant, unce which time she hasnev-
er lived with him as his wife, and
proving for divorce and general re-

lief
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have

you laid Court on the said
first day of next term thereof this

with your return thereon,
showing how you have executedthe
same.

Given my hand andseal of
Court, at office in the City of

Big Spring, Texas, this the 1 day
of August A. D, 1930.
WITNESS,
tSeal) J. I. PRICHARD,
Clerk District Court In and for

Hotvard County, Texas.
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hignly desired would come of Iettin' that fool,
foreign actors. E,py Saltoun, git her hands onto

only is the jew. It shore does beat hell. n

version of,gr. Thar jew wore, comjn' q

the Hollywood thoroughbred three-year-ol- I'd bet
talkie causing the'money ew'd turn out good as any

""Imixture respect for

importation o f
new foreign faces
but others, once
great names In
American silent

",411. JANMNCS
are finding their

l
.perhars the most interesting

the prospecthe return EnJll
I

,wk ju..b . w J
Jannines decided against backng

,alkle, packed up and went to
Gennany

Th. v,- - -- oon wa3 conir0nted,
,,u ,., -- -.. m....,.,rrnnhnn. ., and

reMgnedl he taiked for them, in
much lmpr0ed English as well as
German Now he 15 comlng back
t0 another s;udo, ,0 make talkies
ln English for the Ameilcan puo- -

uc and ln German .too.

lI.nY TtEGAINED
Victor Varconl,' the Hungarian

similarly fated at first becauseof
his accent, already Is here working
as the hero a romantic talkie.
English and versions

Report has It that Conrad Veidt
the German star who red here
In the silent "Man Who Laughs

other films, also Is returningthe
, -- i. Tohn tmnr.'. rnlc In

German version "Moby Dick"
Greta Nissen. who never

talkie, has Jbeen ln vaudeville, with
new movie hopes inspired by Grg'a
Garbo's successIn mastering Eng--

lish for the microphone.
CaraUla Horn, blond exotic whom

the talkies banished as far as Hoi- -

tin, ! .,a pnnmm.,1. ...miHp,J n vnn. n ....,.-.-.
German talkie in New York, and
now abroad, is leported perfecting
her Engli-- h

made sllents, but never was used
here and returned to Germanv, Is

woiking bucccsfjlly in
there.

j

LNTARDON 1JLE
Homer Crov, the novelist, Was

commUsloncd- to-writo the -
oection oi an encjciopeuia. The
task completed, he turned the
manuecrlpt over Jo the editors,

And he avers they returned It
with a note that much revision
would be required, the reasonbeing
that the article, not good
encyclopedia style, was "too Inter--
esuug

NEWS BRIEFS
(By The Associated Rress)

LONDON. Of all things! Thd
Prince of Wales has adopted a
canary colored waistcoat and trous-
ers as flying garb.

WHITE PLAINS. N. z he
lower classes will Imitate. When
engineers of the Westchester coun-
try park commission appeared on
the Job In aborts, the laborers fol-

lowed their example by cutting off
their trousers legs with pocket
knives.
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boy But jew git to be a reg lar
ga and then vvnat nappens
Trouble aplentj '

Dagger -- cowled thoughtfullv.
throwing in her clutch She was
lenunUed ineitabl ol Howard
and she didn't like it But botlCSt

i i . . . L,(.- - .. las usual sxic reiuseu iu uitQK ixic
.
fact

you mean Blaine dont vou?"
-

sue LUlUt It ail began With,.
that But there s no u-- e coin., over
. Irm iust like other women.
, cuess, Un'clc j,- -. .

'

Her ... ,rrf,, .,- -.,.., -- - e - . . .,
it .uc-- , l lull-.- -! IltlLIUll llUtl

jrew an involuntary smile to her
hp

oh don , take ,. ,Q hardi , she
.eassured him. one hand petting.
his gnarled knee After all, I've -

my live, trust
I reason tuiu was.t

give up the rest my to a mem- -

,or
T.- -

there was this
lar be

1.-- .... -- ..., s.u...u
.. .

"ieii jew later, was his sole
comment.

The plain truth was he dis--
"ked from sight. Jack
met hjm with hearty just .

''Bht of

of

of

of
made

One

In

mm

of

....

a1" "'"" ""' Dul "ariej-s greei--
inB " sUff. and the

ala'r became! iffer ln the c0e oC

- ...runny oiu coot, was jacks con--

airy iLyeaifiiiBer

withstanding

Ellmb,et,8

Vaneering
courtesy,

tanchmon's

observation -- ngni Weren't now? And
out our day.

Eot on tralni knoW- - And

fidential

his
A buttful. ' Dagger answereSI

No man on the bolder
more for Teas. Jack and

our for heic
as yours does in Niw York '

Jack pecked hasty kis her.
Easy old lddy," he admonished

'I didn anything
Mattel of fact, culd like if
he d let me But ht

Nu, Dagger lesponded slowly,
icekon won l

,C;hc wa3 'hink'ing of her last
words with hei uncle

'Tndr ant' no use talkin', Dag- -
"e "au saiu -- tuDDornly. The
ami light dpn like

look of his eyes. it often in

"n- con, tne Kinu never
could git to toiler his

Her headhad up proudly.
"He's my husband, Uncle

And the first to
against him "

Tim W-- l., -- . I.1- ,...t.lWMi MHtl a iwiiuiicu,
xvecKon got a rignt to now

I out he acknowl-
edged. "But all same,I'm yore
menfolks, honey, and I'd be a pup
if I didn't tell what I

All I kin say Is: I'm
for yew, CasaBlanca'a yore

homewhen yewwant It," He gulp-s4Jiat-

d,, with
an effort that was

So Jim gone back to
Casa Blanca,after an acrimonious
debate with Aunt Espy io acri-
monious as to be funny and sev

ceremonious encounters with
who saw the last of the

ranchman with pardonable satis
faction,

"Thank God, over," be
"If mother's as difficult

with you, we'll quits.
And Dajs--. poulda't ind it is feer

'- - ' " "l .'' .l lr..'',-fT- T

'

'

iKnmi it Kin,...ma tm nlrrintirth thn.,.v e

w linil..v. lAfltl.. n .fc.. Vi A . im...
ClC3 mlsjn IniTS. It exactly

new HUrfivprv. to be. sure. She....,,hl. ,..,,'
Iilrink too mucln..er since she had

him, had argued with him
on" occasions ard accepted repent
ant pledgesof better conduct

But il took conjugal Intimacy to
make her realize tne precise extent
of his drinking, and the realization
wasn tt conducive to happiness,not

he tried to console
hese,f ith the reflection that h;
,was hardly fair JudBe him in the
'HrpiiTTntiinfP! nrnrtirnllv nil
th., ,,.,,,,, ,

.memorable their last daj-- s in San..
Draatrrnete ) dm- -..w-v- -, -.

dances, one.,..,. , ." "f. '. 1ZZZ ,.....Ua,i

got life to haven't I? t0 with lhe
if loot Blaine, is that toln the 8he prepare(j

life

husband to nursed and cher--

that

nave0ld j we,
epped of a westc,n P'clure (this Is last Not much t"ow notches has he""t" ,,-- on the ,

gun?

has
done

name stands a rnuph

a at

t mean 'cntical
I lum

wont

I he

"
leuer I t the

Seen
u uick

knee."
gone

Jim.
jou"ro speak

yew
spoke of turn,"

the

yew thought
honest. hunch-i-

and

"Jili.too- -'
comical.

Uncle had

eral
Jack,

that's

be

Vtw
nr

wasn't

to
whpn

lnnKhnna
ners. suppers, followed
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, j . .. ...
. . .. . ..y "g0"f..DeIre . . . . .. .a s.nK.ng. s.ckv reeling, sm

'"oko one corning to grasp the
t t iiKit wua viitir ioi, uuy 111

?' 'hAJ,.ZJ'tra
-, mnralnn

.e d ? onJh' h,rtH
Then.- New Tork- -a hurried visit tc

i T war-w?0- What..,, . -- -, Ih --,..
to plan in advance. She'd take
whntvir .am wfonr It an--n

ished and she rolledover in bed
Itn iHva him thn liiiti, thfit fa mllpH

.hi 'taa&nh, Taaa-aaaa- Time
g'up?" Business of yawning.

-what" a head! Bad scheme mix
gin 'n Scotch, swetheart "

Tou wouldn't catch my eye,"
Dagger retorted, sitting up ln bed.

"Sure, my fault," he confessed.
We wete havinc such a lollv tlmiv

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticein all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
Phone 501

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooma 9 and 4

"First National Bank BldV,"
Office riiono in
Jte.. rhono 11MJ

DIIS. ELLINGTON ANP
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum BIdg.

PfawieaeL

Vttxt York Wll have to play the
dutiful, ftira Bjound-Nvlt- h relatlvts,
Ivrhwfully proper. Won't be muth
(ime, aven for thnt

"It'8 bein'fun," Bhe ngrjed
f

slowly,
"but-i-I'- not.Uiltiklng of just Noy
York."

"NoT"
Dagger wiggled closed to lilm

juesi in ion woriu, no nnswcreu
promptly,

Will you promise me some
thtner

"Anylhlngl"
"Then don't drink while you're

pvcrscna."
ThT expression of his face wfts

comical.
"Not drink! Why, nil filers drink

A man would havo a roten time If
he didn't."

"You'll havo n rottencr time If
you do," she persisted. "I'm afraid
for you, dear. You don't know
when to stop and some day you'll
go up, and your mind won't work as
fast as It ought to, and you-l-l crash"

"I havent yet'
"Anything might have happened

to you. If you'd been flying these
last few dnjs."

''Nonsense! I've flown often
when "

She drew his head down to hers
"Do you really loc me? Reallv!

Enough to pleaseme?"
His lips on hers were the onswer
"Oh, Jackdear." she begged,"I'm

frightened. I know It Isn't easy
to promise. But you aten't the sort
to take half measures. You've got
to drink regularly or quit Please,
pleas.

Ho was swept out of himself by
thc trembling slnceiity of her tone,
hugging her until shiP gasped for
breath

"I won't hae ou f lightened
jMarllngi-he- exclaimed "If it
J means so much to jou, I guess I'll
haeto get aong without drinking '

Dagger ttiupgled Closer
Oh, Jack dihm happ this morn-

ing, ' she said "This makes every
tiling right." J l

tCopjiig'ht,1030, Duf field and"Companj )

i
Dagger niets Jack's pfoud

and wealthy faniUj In tomor-
row' chapter. Will thej like
her or dlsupproe of her?

1

'Break' Is Hinted
In Death Probe

Although a definite statement
was not made In regard to any new
developments In the slaying of Mrs.
JeanetteLod, whose body was
found four miles west of Toyah in
the middle of the Bankhead high
way, It was generally acceptedat
Pecos today that something would
"Jireak" there within the next few
days

One suspect, a Midland outh. W

hIn held in the Reeves county
but no examining trial has

.Ibeen held or nrranKl fnr l.im
,0,- u ., . .11 ., .,,,,.1 .. ... ...(,
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poit received fiom Pecostoday, for
another suspect.

It was reported that a propiletor
of a Toyah cafe pointed the sus-
pect out as "looking like" a man
who came into his cafe with a wo-

man early Sunday morning, nearly
two weeks ago

Of fleets remained silent on the
slaying, merely Indicating that
something important In the Investi-
gation had developed.They refused
to divulge the natuie of the latest
dlscov ery.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In theFirst National lianlfBlde.
"IT PAYS TO.LOOK WELL

ShowerBaths!

Announcements
The Herald is authorizedto
announcethe candidacyof
the following for the of-
fices designated,subject to
action in the second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1930.

For Tax I olleclar
LOV ACITF
J O TAM81TT

Fur Cau-lab- le. I'rr. Iel 1
w ji virnoi s
JOHN T. 1v ILI.1A1I?

tradeschoolof theSouth
We prepare men and women for
innlo metit in tlia pi IntJnsr

which Is one of the
IndiistrlrH in the

countr). Dur Kraituates often
earn from (100 to 1140 pr month
un their first Job, We ulso teach
lirl.khulnir, plastering, electrical
work and ultier mechanical
trades More inonev nnd steady
emplomentcomes to those who
know how to do one Jul) well.
1'or Infonnailcin. wilte South-
west VocationalSchool, Chnmber
nf Commtrce liulldintr, Dallas,

Let Us Da Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

PETERS, STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDQ.

FIRST
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nnd

HOWARD COUNTY
Established In 1890
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NOLAN riO.NEEIt DIE&

SWEETWATER, Aug. 8 ijTPl- -O.

II Gantt, 74, a resident of Nolan
county for 32 ears, died at his
home here last night

EASTLAND CLUB ,--

EASTLAND, Aug. 8. (fl Mora
than TOO supporters of Ross S.
Sterling of Houston, candidate for
governor, attended a county wide
rally here last night.

We Buy, Sfll and Trade
USED FURNITURE

Good Prices Fold!
TATE BROS. FURNITURE

COSIP ANY
Located In' Old Creath Stand

Telephone 48 122 Main
Wo Deliver

FKYERS HENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Freab Ef(a
Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

311 E. tnd Phone S99

t PersonalService
SUMMER RATES

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
Phono 710 Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
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Big Spring, Texas
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KJGL1RA BOW HITS RIIZ IN MUSICAL ROMANCE

t

.
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4?"LOVE AMONG
--MILLIONAIRES"
.NEWEST PLAY

"Rarin'.to Go!" Clara Bow
and a cane of Paramount's
most convulsing comedians,
including Mitzi Green,Skecta
Gallagher and Stuart Erwin,
tho dumb Axel of "Sweetie,"
arc coming to tho Rite
atre starting today for three
days, in one of tho "It" girl's
biggest hits, "Love Among
the Millionaires."

Musical Romance
Full of tho rcnl redhead pepper

and throbbing love, "Lovo Among
tho Millionaires," la really Clara
Bow's first musical romance. In
troduced effectively as a screen
singer In "Paramount on Parade,'
and then In "True to tho Navy,"
Clara now stops forth as the "New
Anna Held," gloriously radiantwith
a voice that puts a quartetteof hot
hit ballads oer as no other could

"Rarln" to Go' Is only one of
them, but this song, n real Jazzy
danco number, probably gives the
greatest play to the Bow person
atlty'. Then "Believe It Or Not. I've
Found My Man," Is a joyous lyric
of the scorch type. Clara follows
this with a rendition of tho radio
Hot, ' That'sWorth While Waiting
For" The theme song of tho pic-

ture, 'That's Lovo Among tho Mi-
llionaires,' is her fourth number.

"Love Among the Millionaires,"
has a true Bow throb storj Clara
unwittingly, falls in love with a
brakeman on the railroad, Stanlcv
Smith, who turns out to be the son
of the president of the road Nei-

ther Stanley's father nor Clara's
approves of the match and a great
deal of family complication ensues
before the matter Is finally straight-
ened out to the satisfaction of ev- -

erone
Little Mitzl Gieen, who won

hearts everywhere with her imita-

tions of Charlie Mack of Moron and
Mack, of Chevalier and Helen Kane
in "Paramount on Parade," mimics
Clara Bow In this picture, and sings
a song, "Don t Be A Meanie," which
rlals Jack Oakle's "Alma Mammy"
in "Sweetie"

Skeets Gallagher, Oakle's pal in
' Fast Company," and "The Social
Lion.' has a strong comedy, role
with Stuart Erwin Both these
)oung me nare candidates for the
hand of Clara Bow and their In
tense rivalry provides a running
fire of comedy

HANDSOMK COOl'EIt SOLDIER
Gary Cooper, the gallant hero

who panicked many a feminine
heart in his famous roles of ' The

' "and ' ' isVirginian The Texan,
coining to the Ritz Theatre Friday
and Saturday In a new Paramount
release, "A Man From Wyoming"

A Man From Wyoming," is a

stining tale of war, love, and dar-
ing deeds. Cooper Is seen as the
captain of a company of U S en-

gineers who are plunged Into the
thick of the big push " There are
a number of thrilling war action
sequences. Juno Collyer is the am-

bulance driver sweetheart of Coo-

per In this powerful romance-dram- a.

AT THE QUEEN
Yorke Sherwood, Brltlih actor

who played the pait of the Inn
keeper In "Bulldog Drummond," Is

again associated, clnematlcally

rwi- -.kt

MONDAY

'Bulldog' Drummond
Marceline Day Henry D. Walthall

Clara Bow Has Musical Role .jm Coo'pet', Star Of 'The Texan'

BIB3&zP HKlfwHRiHi I

Clara Dow, StanleySmith In scenefrom theParamount
Picture,"tovc Among theMillionaires"

R&R TheaterProgramof the Week

--KITZ
Sunday,Monday, Tuesday

"Love Among The Millionaires," starring Clara Bow;
Pathe soundnews; comedy, "Getting A Break,"
Wednesday. Thursday

"On the Level," starring Victor MacLaglen; Fox sound
news; Sporting Youth, episode No. 8.
Friday, Saturday

"The Man From Wyoming,' starring Gary Cooper;
Paramountsoundnews; Comedy, "Blotts."

QI'ELN
Monday, Tuesday

"Temple Tower," movietone melodrama; fu Vita-phon- e

acts.
Wednesday,Thursday

Lillian Gish in "One Romantic Night," with Rod
and Conrad Nagel; Comedy, "Smoothe Guy."

Friday, Saturday
"The Silent Enemy"; comedy, "CampusCrushes.'

Victor MacLaijlen Climbs High
In Reality As FeaturedActor

In Ritz Picture, "On The Level"
speaking, with that Intrepid adven-
turer. He plavs the part of con
stable In "TeniDle Tower." the Fox

t4nn antnn XTn.

Neile's newest "Diummond" novel,

which will be show rf at the Queen
theatreMonday and Tuesday. Don-

ald Gallahei directed and Kenneth
MacKenna enacts the leading role
of Drummond, hilc
Day has the feminine lead

cast, top--'

ped 'On
Fox

will

has Jocal
more

oaseu wunam

HAlii appers siiuciurai
IIEU FANS Iron who flats with

Clara Bow hair and with beautiful woman who
grow for True The and occupies office building next

nlake the per-- his job, after her,
manent she worn- - falls for ical estate the
an'a riirht alter her mind. In her
new musical lomance, "Love
Amonc The Millionaires,' she has

new hail-cu- t. leally bob
which fits tight the head.

NEW INGENUE
Marv who makes her

all debut the
William

"On the Level," Fox
romance, Wednesday and

the Ritz
one the of tho
screen. This actress
utaritd her careel child
arms and later many Im

portant roles in silent pictures.

"n"!!" QUEEN

TUESDAY

!th

KENNElll AlacliUNXSA MVggtffSr
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Thrills - Chills
LaughsGalore

Yod'veheard it but this

time It's real, red blooded

Interpreted la

the all talking Fox Movietone

melodramaof "Bulldog". Dnua-hmu-I'i

xreateaiadveatwe

1HHHMMHHHHH1

X&fL

Presented by a splendid
by Victor McLagcn, the

all
cowedydrama, open

the Ritz Theatre
and seldom audi-

ence been at
of seeing a picture

-- . . .
Marceline ll ls on a sioiy oy

wells and ably diiected by Ir-

ving

CLUIA HOW wuunax as a
IOUNG vvoiker dangeri

let her a
' Navy,' a

change to and,
has a a iacket

to

a a close

talking picture as

coming
to Theatre, Is

of veterans

as a ln
plaved

Wl
ib&.jb tm

an
at

a

...
K

to an in
to

to

In

woman and her are
promoting,

Movietone talking
engage-

ment Wednes-
day

enthusiastic
prospect

Cummings

jicuagen
l'LZZLKS

Although

threatened meeting
exeicised

McAIlster,

opposite Harrlgao
Movietone

Thursday
youngest

charming

before

confederates

She not only induces him to In
vesthis money,but Influenceshim to
Intel est his pals In the purchase of
mvthical lots

When the swindle ls'discovcrcd,'
McLagen's fellow woikeis, who had
up to that time regarded him as on
the level, attempt to mob him, but
they are held at bay by McLagen's
landlady, whose confidence in htm
has not been shaken, until he and
his ' buddy" escape.

They trace the racketeers to the
railroad station andgoard the train
that Is ready to pull out for Mon-

treal It ends happily after a ter-tif- io

battle Also, a sweet romance
reachesa conclusion at the climax

McLagcn has played in many pic-
tures but he has never had a bet-
ter role. He Is amusing; he is dra-
matic by turnsand his
is convincing. William Hauigan,
well known stage acfor, portrays
the lole of McLngen'j. 'buddy" and
is well suited to a rathei difficult
pait. His semes with McLagen
twenty foui Mollis up in the air
and in tho bonullng house where
McLaren 'dolls up' to meet tho
woman who has intiihuid him a-- e

hllnilously funny, but not more
amusing than the action in the

path wheio ho ciiteit.iim
Llljnu lashmnn, famous vamp of
tho scieen, who plays the leading
feminine lole. Splendid support I

given by mi unusually competent
cast that includes such will known
scietu personalities as Arthur
Stone, Leila Mclntyie, Mary Mc- -

AlUlei, Ben Hewlett, R, O. Pen-ne-ll

and Harry Tenbtook.

ELUOW

ELBOW, Auk. 0. roapecta for
Elbow weio never brighter. Juit
when crops could wait no longer we
received a fine rain. Thla Insures
plenty of feed andsomecotton. The
pastures will also brighten up.

Excavations have been finished
fo rthe new Elbow district school.
Opening date. ..of. school may-- be
postponeda little tor completion of
the structuresbut Douglass Broth'
era, the contractors, now have most
of the materials on the ground.

Two of the teacher. Principal J,
It. Hle and Mrs. Hale, hava Just
returned from rammerschool after
Vltltlnjf Corpus CbxtsU; Usl.-Mtr-.n-, I
Houston and their pacn t r 1

baa. UUs Boyd, to ctar tutt 3
thrift Ma4tBe7 tna tnu&racr at herl"
JbAaot la TetbOHja. - ,-

- -y- -

tyiiurnjiig ijocul riuynuusv in
Role Of 'Man From Wyoming

Lillian Gish To
AppearatQueen

Art galleries and private homes
known to possessgenuine Froncji
Renaissance furniture nnd paint-
ings, were combed of their most
valuable exhibit pieces by the Uni-

ted Artists studios, Hollywood, for
tho rich collection of furnishings
and dccorationi used In filming
Ono Romantic Night," the nll-dt- a

loguo screen odaptntion of Ferenc
Molnar's stage success. "The
Swan," which will Introduce Lillian
Gish at tho Queen theatreWednes
day and Thursday.

Pieces that were the pride of
cabinet makers during tho Napo
leonic era; paintings by ragonnard
tho master portrnyor of women's
loveliness, and other contemporary
works of art were used In giving
to ''One Romantic Night" the
background charm and beauty
which signalized Molnar's 'stage
presentation In its showing
throughout tho civilized woild.

Planned months ahead In every
detail, "One Romantic ft'8nl'
brings to the screen anew senseof
richness In pictorial effects Its
magnificent

perfoimance

furnishings, gleaned
from the lichest homes and the
most exclusive art shops in the
vicinity of Hollywood, set a pieced-cn-

In elaborate set decoration.

w

TODAY

CLARA

BOW
Love

Among" the
Millionaires1

QQmmount Victim

jnTzi
GREEK

aa
IJltto
Sister

Gary Cooper, hefp of "Tho Vir
ginian," nnd '"Tho Texan" becomes
n gallant captain In the U. S en-

gineers In "A Man tfrom Wyom-
ing," which opens at the Rllr thca--
tro for a two day rOn on Filday
next.

'A Man Fiom Wyoming," Is the
story of the war adventures of a
young Westerner who enlists at tho
first bugle call and servosvaliantly
in the gicat conflict In France.

During n partlculaily Btiff en
gagement JuneCollyer, society girl
ambulance dtlvcr, cralng thrills.
makes herSvay to the front. "A
W. O. L," she wanders Into Coo
pers tertiloiy and dtaws shell-fir- e

Ho. Is 'forced to arrest hoi. He
treats hCi loughly, but ho cannot
help admiring her grit. She Is fas
cinated by his stern manliness,and
the result of their friendship is
marriage in a small Fiench Ullage
back of the lines '

They pend three happy daysto-

getherIn happy abandon But he is
ordered back tp the trenches again

to dollars"
pettin' croonhr

millions boy her.
things.

raiitin,

The
"It" Girl

Wyoming"

Gar JunoCollver in a bCcnc from V.
"A Man From

K

chap, this

In the new
talking

which features further nnd. mora
of H. C.

fearless
rolo of

Hugh among other
things, walls
and

engages In arlous gun- -
bnttlcs, several

Masked
and but this

is the place tQ tell
Suffice to say that wo are

drama of
firitll n r n nnlnitntndr .., , ,C.V1.U

bee tills unique open-
ing at tho Queen

jou to discover the
outcome of tho

Donald who diiectcd tho
Is said to

cd a rapid file and
with a of

a dc--

and they part. Later on June reads ' " llitrul nlte. nation bf thrills and
a rcpou which lists Cooper among f'Kcl tiagedy of the f ilsc now-o- n five fionls during wa, the progress of
those killed in an with n'' deatli But he doesnot bo he d'uetor madeGeois Ban the
the enemy. lieve her Theii Ladles Biutes '

Ovciwhclmcd by the news to bitter but after a cd Wire,' and a numbci of othei Tlle, p?fessnrr - - - --,' . on "trpin.n
mhl fino" ln ,,nn- - In the w"h and Missa Cllst Coopei found Car Abadly wounded is sent to l,iPcl nmny

hospital where Is an atta-he-c 'nv 'eunion Colljer are Regis Toomej tcond car' jour family Is or

Ho is shocked to leain of hei scan The stoty wns wilttcn by Albe-tF- n lc, K H Calvert and Willium real Read that pago

dalous She tells him in Shelbv LeVino and Jolin V. Win-I- Davidson now adv.

- MONDAY - TUESDAY

s a

Greatest Bow

of

"LOVE AMONG

MILLIONAIRES"

She Makes Monkeys
outaMillionaires

the new Clara Bow, with (ho new
HERE'S and the new In a
"doughnuts role. A the

and waitress em' off
the arm until she meets a millionaire
working as abrakenian at S-i- per.
Old man sajs the can't lue
Then Clara takes aholdof It's the Cow
yon Ioe tho p.mtiii' cjcluiie of
emotion. 'em to head in. Kee'
less with Ioe.

Here's Real Support

GentlemenPictured area great
help to in making

t , Among Millionaires"
thoroughly enjoyable

"The Man From

Cooper, thcRowland Lcc

Pcoducdon A Paramount

It's the

Show Date

Kind Love

THE

stream-lint"- '.

Below

"Love

Wvomins".

"Temple Tower
Monday Featur-e-

Of QueenScreen--

Bulldog
Drummond

'Temple Fox
all Movictono offering1

exciting McNcilo'a
adcnturcr, Kaptaln Mcc-Kcn-

plujs the Captain
Dtummond nnd,

throws lariats, climbs
chimneys, dodges falling

outwits despcrato
Including thq

Stranglcr eventually
not everything.

promised
mjbteiy dependable

Mi.hln cfntir.......
autnoi

melodrama,
Monday Theatre,

If want
picture.

Gallahei,
ipioduction. hnvo

highly breath-
less stoiy navel form
t'eatmt'nt which provides

the tho ldlolls thinughouf
engagement He

dlffeicnccs lcilciofts Love Boib-- I

she nigumenl.rrs tr
the lKell,er offerings

June for

behavior. A

to

slhigin'
.Mtiing

Tellin where

the
the

Picture

Versatile

Tower,"

exploits

wclnhts,

criminals

cS'mbln- -

nniiathe

cl9sl"c1

Motgan

70 DegreesCool

ADDED

ATTRACTIONS

PatheSoundNews

Talking Comedy

"Getting A Break"

fW aitbs HV"t ' sf

1 T Ull f&r

fisMRS JV--i Br 1KWS ,v

Jakl w J?ys

SUNDAY MATINEE.

SHOW OPENS1 P. M.

LastShow Starts5:30 P. M. v,
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WILL PLAY STRIB NOW TREATSTHEM ALL AS PALOOKERS' WOOD WINS
A ,

Well, j on could hair fooled n. more supporters than ha been
Cast an ee. or If It Is not demonstrated so far.

tporarl) for the two-ey- e dullnessat
the list of contributors to the Steer
training camp fund It fullows In
toto. which. In our chorn language.
meansall of It, no more, no less:

Mrs. Alice Phillip . . $1

I. U Cauble 1

Curtis lirlver . 1

J. C. Moore 1

.1. T. Prater 1

Ilr J. It. Unrcus 1

lr. . C. Ilam-- tt I

Zlllati Ford I

l'rater iew Co 5

II. II. Reed I

George tirntn. Ir 1

Walter H noclvui 1

au;hn Rave "Stevens 1

Dr U It ILirriv 1

Smith ( Co 5

Fnnk Bovlc .. 1

.1. II torlcv .. 1

, Wiltlrd Millh.in 1

Bruce Neshilt 1

. eorge Blevins 1

P" Sim K. Brown 1

Carl on 1

Wllliurn n.irrti.. I

The Herald ft

t The Mater Bucket I

"jj TOTI , w:

r

holh

Mae

mult

Now it doesnt lequlie a Ph I"

'""'' ''"fugure out )oung ln.
enough to feed Bill Olsen for

contri- -

Dutlona were gien a little more
speed Very little Mrs Phil
lifts! tnisanti1 ti uifh 1 m an

onM I,nal of
f Dlt

forth a hand
Dusty D and J C Moore gen
eral managerof the Ri
fuierv baseball club slipped f
dollat his money jut
befoie went vacationing Curtis
Driver hailed us in the moonlight
with a bucklet and Dr J R Bar- -

for
and

S .

ad relates

our ab-n- and
over the

her
one

name J Prater and
.'c

hMn h...
been busin?' tMO

dolUr for Piater
five dollar Piater

lych adding
si dollars did-- n

a1!, him dollar He
out and want-

ed heip the along this
of

jeans mal.e three
firm, nave donated

Si down to The
lll'tl kllifMil iitMfhlnj.

De"'J'r
ImvliiT
ctaU try the well-wor- n

of the out. Open
the the

s'a
to

raise high school
villi calling

and
We said before,

and repeat, the best out
of to

That's takes to he Im-

mune the hat.ii
each one

lias kind of interest the
team, should one when

'that all

average person
dollar the

cause. dollar mailed
todav not I-

llegal use the
would
jou don't our ton-fcu-

Hill

So few more weeks
nd be ed

low. that
ot And

,r; hopa there be

This at the historic
D, which Isnt dustv all

now since old Jupiter Plu oened
up his water wagon,
and Cosden will battle out San

at
chills and

urciueu not io up phase
after It aftcrnoon

just well. It would been

and
for- -

the City
iiuu gci for

all.
the clash

at the
earden the

Just another day for the Big prlng
they havng It wl be Co3.

used such dfn that tak th
that has ceased be noveltj. felll ,he half wnnerg
This we get gain., off the MllIer Harris, ate of the
H"lur' B me -.-1.1 vngeio ha, MnrlIn
crew, oi course, wouia n.ive neen -,. I nn ..li. .!,.
just another gentle hrcezt. sweet cnlng ,he flrst po3ltlon
ozone mini om me soutii. jj. pot(or ha, r,h

Wi loo i j. r( Ki til a j a vav AmallilHi. - ...'" "" ""'" aboutornce earliest opportun- - other
,tv Mondav morning and Burns however, at

he filled .end aiound the special of the board held
loot beei Saturda Friday
ni.hf

was

by

Ire
he

cinlf uhan
.ne his

i up iuuu in 8"Kiwn fUe work
rupiuiv aown ine win lor ruials

Hv August It should lie the teams in Tne alibi for
the plaed havoc theill except hlnd)om( youth has

auble, member the board of for six days 'too family"
rectors. Is going surprise year-- and his man-lin- g

some bar- - the will " hi nnrt t.' ,or thr af,rr and willto that in t and hlj wlte an
inere renuvin- - iuuaj ana ,.rntH npntnr U la

'" '" ,hr trrasury lh lfa"c will th Tigers. Cosden andcouple of dav da s
furnish pickles and bread. not and Rlch--

will sup-- ardson and the
per hasn't missed game The will play, Coahoma

" worn nls " ,rum me Young the head smallthough she disreeaentirelv ith
our political stance Cauble "dlns up gam family of nU own has the

CTO,W' slabs.mahoganycame with check in
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method
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this
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cold

have
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to football fund and will

now Is going make little this be
out game

How's that? ask winners second
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foot-
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take It

Stevens

it
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sincerely,

afternoon
at

Itlchardson
It

Angelo, moment, devel-

oped something

spanked gucsi

,astward.
IKStars.

paddling

outfield.

explain

ptomned

accepted

Bankers Monday I..,,.

Barbery,
Tigers, Friday

Barbers

three between

Richardson

V"?.'.

Samuel Brown,
diminutive outfielder leads

anything

barbecuevearllng
however, informed

pickles
expect

WILLIAMS SETS
NEW RECORD

7iY DASH
TORONTO
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ational perfoimanee
other record during the
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the 3 000 meter steeplechaseIn 10
minutes 30 3 3 seconds a new
Canadian maik for

StateCalendar
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be I lie of capital Incoipoiators
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.77

the Bulldog Inc.
open anus. talking tanks, oth

Mineral went Capital stock $30,000
muiit anyway NPV. Incorporators:

fowps following won't Omo, Daaney.

when
Big- -

dollar

Amendments
Coleman Company,

conveillng capital stock from t200,-00-0

16,000 value.

PROTEST
GAME

Cosden Torn
Ragged W

Injuries
Cosden Richardson

struggling
League

rtankheflrt

a(;nlnst

other

floating

"joln Cosden

Weather

Wednesday.

dragging

Richardson

generally

completion protest

sandwiches

approved-Trtbac-

Today's

COAHOMA

BOWS TO
"MEXICANS

Tigers Flip Double
Plays To Defeat

City East

inning, Mexican Tigers
continued bowl

circles Friday, slipping
Coahoma aggregation de-

feat
Subia. Mexican

nothing twirls
hilltop

Tigers started
parts found

obtained tough relinquished

under

tsRWi

streaked
inning

triple
Tolan. single

gies Kavo Garcia,
cmimpon

Valder former
burgh Army

coaching
triple

hacli

word

event

front $73000

jelps

naving stock

House Elmer

shares

laurels
flag,

three

Walker

final

COAHOMA

Reid.
Cramer,

Walker,
Ferguson,

Panhandle

Biookover

vociferous--

Joilty-c- f-

ptoducts

Spring"-

departe1

otherwise,

Cook,

o'clock

jumped

Cauble

protested
earned

Grabbing

Coahoma tallied
triple

accounted

Walker,

nrTTT
Hernandez; b.,,.4

Curtis, Wichita manufacture 'Kayo, .,,,3

ihare

halves

Chavez, ......3
,,,.,,3

Vakles,
Fierro, ,,,,,.,,,,3
Subia,

Total .89
(Continued On Page
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By EWARD &wVs.

OVER TEXAN
Associated Press Sport Writer

NEW YORK CF helghta
Ugaln beckoning Strib
llng, the year old Georgian, who
has taken almost many poke
old man opportunity without rait-

ing the the ancient
has socks rubber

kneed thehlntherlands
boxing

the haa knocked over
more degree an-

other appear the combined
records Gene
Tunhey, Jack Sharkey, Victoria
Campolo.Joe Doaks anyone else
who mind

His record includes 113 knock- -

mora
ever compiled He lias fought
290 matches Four times the Pride

has rapped the door
after boupcing innumerable

i're"""B round heels the building
up process.

each time, against Jlm-m- v

again Ber- -

Tdth Tommy"- LoUghfari
and finallv Jack Sharkey, the

failed bounce and Wll- -

wawn oir opnnj wont minor
going nome iirsi euner opposition the

week, rain
with City League the

schedule past been much
Cosden Vith Pa" Stribllng

him Into meet

thai ""on Rlchardson Barbers viser
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must
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Kid

But
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been encouraged
the chancesnecessary

for greatness
appears however,

DID YOU KNOW
THAT
Members the Cambridge

touring America,
this entered theMetropolitan

York

Bostwick, candidate for
America international polo
weighs less pounds

convict arrested recently
York, police charge, gathered

information burglaries during
matches

Mlckev Cochrane. Athletics'
catcher. the few mod-

ern plavere oldtlmers admit
equals the heroes jester

reason Howlej, manager
Cincinnati releasedthe

veteran George Kell,
has a three-yea-r contract .and
building for the future

Singer, the new lightweight
champion, has fighting onlv
three years

Suarez. Argentine
the sixth and was replaced weight champion, defeatedJoe

who did nobly whilst American
the jmerly was n amateur

Ralney, shortstop for Coahon.a,champion
put his behemoth form behind one

the over
s,econd

Lniversitj

Bain Sutherland,
football has touring

Paddock in equil- - the third a by Hernan- - EuroPe
last jear by Eddie dez, a A Garcia and sin--!

negro from and J not
hi

Angelo

Capital

Abilene storage

schedule

League

one

summer

Haitian, world's
mention Valdez. accounting for the jumper, intends

was
ihey would applv for recog-- the mound
nitun William The picked up Ihe
course ond found sixth inning singled Tin ' Hewitt Pitts-t- o

san-.- f lequlrements scored after .' Walker
-- aid a cioss wind whiffed Fierro and Subia added the staff

elf by the giandstand was blowing sent the lad home was Alabama

that effect cn the lone registered
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Jay Reid of
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all
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Ferguson
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.
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Garcia, lb
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A twenty-seve- n a fialf" mile
swimming race around Manhattan
Island will held, July

Eddie Mack, Denver lightweight,
AB R H O A E carried a recommendation from the
3 0 1 S 1 0 governor of Colorado to New York
3 0 0 0 3 0 ln an attempt to crack the big
3 0 12 10 tlme
3 1 2 1 0 0
3 0 10 0 0 Tne Athletics won 17 out of 21

3 113 12 games during the club's July road
3 0 0 6 0 0 trlP- -

2 0 10 10
10 0

2 8 3

TIGERS AB R O A E
CruzTM"

1 1 2

4 It 21 13 S

are
26

at

of gentle-

man at
palookas

of

of

of

uni-

versity

130

one

par.

he

his

Dr

,,.,

leraeasured

cut

and

be 27.

At a "Ijidlen" Buj" In Chicago
appruxlma(el) 30,000 women
jammed into the stands at Wrlg-le- y

field, with the result that"
many men cash customers
coujdnjt getJii,

An order for a screenalong right
field at Forbes field was cancelled
last winter by the Pirateswith the
coming of Gus Sulir, home run
artist. Suhr failed to produce, and
now the screen has beenbuilt.

Thr Tigers next season'will try
out a brother outfield act In Her-
bert and Gerald Walker, now with

jEvaosvlllt In tht Thrs Ey league.

. i;imtllifliiffltliiti'lniff'1t-sssiiM-
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XV. L. "Young" Stribllng again shape up as a heavyweight contender after demonstrating. In his last
hvo battles, a mode of attack which encompassesslugging Instead of "clutching."

n his own teeth
He seemsto be taking his own

dvice en what to do once the bell

PANTHERS DEFEAT CUBS,

EXPORTERS TAKE SPUDS
FORT WORTH, Tex.rAug.

9 (AP) Dick McCabe pitch
ed Fort Worth to a 3 to 1 vic-
tory over Waco in the second
and final game of the series
today. McCabe held the Cubsi
at bay until the ninth inning
when Speers triple drove
Bischoff acrossthe plate,

Fort Worth

the

an

runs and
dub a 7 to 5 win and a

over

9, 6
To a,,. q r.Ti!" - vw a, ua, nub " -- '

split Its two

to

score:

9, 4
9

with

they

team

homa game-

rings
He Otto Porat

Scott two.

day. went route fort
Buffs Judd

Rose Moore Taltt
Steers

for Buffs
by Buffs the ninth

too

bunched,(,yiBeaumont broke loos"e with
enoughhits in the fourth in- - eighth Inning deluge today

for its runs. Slim that scored six gave the
Harm hurled for the CubS. clean
WaCO'S loss pulled them from.of the two-gam-e series Wlch

league lead.

SPORTS TRIBE
atjrE-vrr-Drvi-

Shreveport game
San

hits and five
runs against San

STEERS
DALLAS. Aug

Bill were
runs

E
was

.577 the
also a)

was the real

twirler,
A.

600 and J. C

were at the top of the
The as did in the

of the are
the in

is In the hit
of the six

Hurbertt 2S 78 88 .336
150 31 43 .300

176 32 SI
174 21 48 .270

26 40 53
153 18 3 .22,'
for the

rap the
are up to

but not the
.,

.200 for the

2 3 h
ab h b b

1 2 0 0 0
,S 1 2 0 0 0

A. 10 2 6 2 10
11 15 1 3 0

7 4 4 0 0 0
21 8 11 3 1 0

Baler, ,10 1 6 10 0
.10 1 0 0 2 0

on the
knocked out

In one and In

Houston 9 to 4 to
the

the the
and Q. and of
the and

the A
the in

was late

7,

FALLS. Tex . 9

of hits
ning three

lta Falls. Mallett's two
on of

runs

10, 6

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 9 OVI A
scries with Antonio by getting i ninth inning rally that
six extra base slnglesrunsenabled theNew York Giants'

score nine An
tonio six here tonight

BUFFS
Tex.

to the
straight 10 to

The to tie the York

n
Breaking the afflicted featuring Terry's double, st
Steer stadium yesterday, Dallas Igood for

BROWN LEADS LEAGUE

IN SECOND HALF OF
CITY LOOP

Brown. iSegell, Barb
the for Sain, Barbers

playing a batting Stevens,
in second the Ralney, Coa

League Nesbitt, Sain,
Barber outergardener with 528 Burns,

second leader
Subia, Mexican Tiger twirler,

Smith, Cosden
.067; Moore, Coahoma

with Moore,
Richardson pinch hitter

roster.
Barbers,

half league chase,
leading mob team hits.

Following standing
column clubs, second
half percentages

Cosden
Hankers
Coahoma
Richardson 158
Tigers .. . . 1

The percentage above
averages, and indi

vidual averages below,
including Tlger-Coa--

Above hitters second
halt follow: s.

r r Pet.
Subia, Tigers . . .2 1.000
Smith, Cosden ,667

Moore, Coa. .600
Brown, Barbers 126 .577
J.C.Moore, Rich
Neibltt, Barb .826

Barb. MO
Bass, Barbers 0500

battlefield.
Von

round Phil

Steers trampled
Meadows

Steers, using

clouted homers
Selph,

rally

SHIPPERS SrUDSyS
WICHITA Aurr.

sweep

homfcr with
overcame a Spudder lead

three

GIANTS PIRATES

netted four

The

hand Pittsburgh Pirates their
third setback today,

New
count the

Detroit
Five hits.

jinx
four

Sam Barber outfielder,
real

with average Bkrs
half City

Cosden
Rich

with
with

.571

first

.?90

Jill

A Chavez, Tig
Rich

Hicks, Barl.
Cch'b'ch, Bnk
N.Walker, Coa
Haley,
Baker, Cosden
Bishop, Bnk
Connelly, Rich
Aiken, Barb

Coa
O'Quinn, Cos
Potter, Cos
Kendrick, Bnk
Hull. Coa.
Yanez. Tig
J.Valdez, Tig.
Ayres, Cos
Clark, Rich
II. Coa.
L Mad'n, Barb

It
18

12
6

14

9
16

16
17

20

5
5

16
11

It
14

12

21
3

3
.15
14.

.20

.20
21

Hurt, Bnkrs ,.,14
Kayo, Tigers

Bnk.
Cos.

Hoehn, Rich .,10
R. Cruz, Tig. ,11
L.Walker, Coa, 22
C.Mad'n, Barb 28

Cos. ,12
Hern'dez, Tiff. 12
Miller, Coa. ,,,8

Coa. 13
Cook; Rich. ,.1$
Skagg, 9
P.Mad'n, Bnlc 1

0 0 0
9 0
6 12 0

110
0 0
0 0
10 0

0 0 0
7 0
8
8 2

2 2 0
2 10

0
6 2 0

0 0

5 0 2 0
5 3 0 0
4 0
7 0 0 0

0 0
0 0

a o o
4 0
6 0
6 0 0 0
6 0
4 0 0 0

5 0 0 0
5 0 0 0
5 l"0 0
3 0 0 0
6 0 0 0
7
8
8 00 0
2 0,0 0

4000
8 0 0B

.500

.500

.500
500
500

.437

Ail

.412

.400

.400

.400

.381

.375

.363

.357

.357

.333

.333

.333

.333
333
308
300
300
.286

585
578
578
574
574
573
572
550
550
550
550
531
522
524

His own advice seems to have
been well worth listening to for
Young Stribllng

HOWTHtY
sST&NO

TDBM
Cit League

Cosden 4

Barbers 5
Richardson
Tigers 3

Coahoma '.. .. 2

Bankers
Texas League.

W.
Fort Worth 27

Waco 27
Wichita Falls 26

Houston 25

Shreveport 24

W

Dallas 20
Beaumont 18

San Antonio 17

American League.
W

Philadelphia 77

Washington 63

6 Pirates managed G6

In eighth but Kremcr. the Cleveland 58

fourth of the Pittsburgh hurlers. 55

(jP)iwas roughly handled. -- nicago
which

.

leader through
of

of
Bruce

1000,

-

Winters,

Rich

,

Cramer,
.

. .

, .

..
Reid,

20

13

.18
ToyloV, ",.18
Martin, ,.,10

Morton,

J.Walker,

Barb t

7
4 1

3
7 4

4 2
7

7

10
10

1

5 1

4

10

10
10

i
10
12

10

110
100

3010

4

',412

4

1

,

L.OU1S

Boston 38
National League

W
Brooklyn 66
Chicago 62
New York 61

St Louis 54

Pittsurgh--rr. r. . . v 50
Boston 50
Cincinnati 45

Philadelphia 35

L. Pet.
1 JJ00
2 .714

4 .429
5 .28G

5 ,167

L PcL
19 587
20 57
20 565

21 543
23 511
27 426
26 422
29 .370

L. Pet
37 675
45 .591
46 .589
54 518
57 .491
67 .396
68 393

73 .342

L. P'
42 611

41 .585
46 .570
52 O
53 .476

57 .476
57 .4U(
70 333

UESULTh SVTURDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 7, Wichita Foils 5

Dallas 9, Houston 4.

Fort Worth 3, Waco 1.

Shreveport 9, San Antonio 6

American league
Detroit 3. Boston 0
New York 9, St. Louis 8
Philadelphia 9-- Chicago 2 0
Cleveland 13-4- , Washington

National League
New York 10, Pittsburgh 6

Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 1.

St, Louis 4, Brooklyn 3.
Boston-Chicag- rain,

BROOKLYN'S

LEAD CUT

T03
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9 IIP) The St.

Louis Cardinals cut Brooklyn's lead
ver the Cubs In the National league

race to three games todaya.s.they;
defeated the Robins 4 to 3. The
Robins trailed throughout the gamo
but managed to tie the count In
their half of the ninth, only to have
the Cards get to Helmach and
Vance for the winning run in the
closing half of the final session.
Wilson's tingle to center sent Bot-toml-

home with the needed tally,

REDS 9, PIUXS 1
CINCINNATI, Aug. 9--UPi The

IN FIVE SETS
r

Berkley Bell and
Mangin Go Into

Finals

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y, Aug 9
UP) Sydney B Wood, Jr., 18 yeat
old youngster from New York, won
the 47th annual Southampton invi-

tation tennis tournament today
when he conquered Wllmer Alli
son, Davis cup star from Fort
Worth, Texas, In a gruelling flvs
set match, 3-- 6-- 6--

Wood's triumph gave him his
secondmajor tournament victory In

week. He whipped Ellsworth
Vines, Jr , in the finals of the Sea-brig-

Invitation last Saturday. By
his victory Wood puthls nirno

iorfgfeide those of Big Bill Tilden
Little Bill Johnston, Howard Kln- -
scy. Frits Mercur nnd other tennis
potables who pr.ecgrtedhlmJnUji.ter,
blue ribbon net classic

In the semi-fina- l round of doub
les, Wood and Frank Shields of
New York were eliminated by Ber-

keley Bell, of Austin, Tex, and
firei-or- v Mnnc-i-n of Smith Ornno--

endurancecontest that lasted near-
ly three hours Wood Shields

match point four times
fourth each timeBell
Mangin fought them

finals tomorrow
Mangin Richard Wil-

liams Gilbert Hall

MISS MORRILL WINS
EASTHAMPTON, Aug"

Marjorie Morril Dedham,
Mass ranking women'splayer

country, captured Mid-ston- e

club's annualgold invita
tournament today, defeating

Mary Greet Kansas City,
straight sets,

Although Miss Greef,
ranks notches gher lhe
national list, Miss Morrill's victory

greatsurprise, Ded
ham girl played brilliantly
throughout tournament
only yesterday eliminated

Palfrey, Brookllne, Mass,
lwho ranks fourth

doubles title went
team Midge Gladman,

Santa Monica, Josephine
Crulckshank, Santa Ana, who
smashed their clean-cu- t
victory Miss Morrill Pe-

nelope Anderson, Richmond, Va,

CHAMPS COP

TWO FROM

SOX
PHILADELPHIA. Aug

world's champion Athletics In-

creased theirpennant lead today
taking both ends, double head-
er from Chicago White

secondday succession.
Mackmen

TRIBE 13-- 4; SENS
WASHINGTON, Aug

Senators dropped further
ossihlnd Philadelphia today losing both

doume header Cleve-
land

The secondgame pitchers'
battle between Ferrcll Hadlcy
with Cleveland taking better ad-
vantage their

TIGERS KKDSOX
BOSTON, Aug 0iJV) Stone's

double fence center
field sixth inning scored two

punch

vr

n 0- -, .

N. J . 9-- 11-- 9-- In an' -

and
were at in
the set but
and off

In the Bell and
will face N

and

N. Y., 9
(." of

, 11th
ln this the

cup
tion

of in
6-- 6--2

at No 6,

five hi Tn

cameas no the
had
this and

had Sa
rah of

The to the
of

and

way to a
over and

7 5

rt?l

The
by

of a
the Sox for

the ln The
won 9 to 2 and 3 to 0.

2

9 i.V)- -
The be--

ends or a to
13 to 7 and 4 to 2.

was a
and

of hits

3, 0

to the in left
jn the

men and was the big in De

f

troit's 3 to 0 win over the Red Sox-- t
hero today. In the ninth Stonu'
walked and scoted on Akcrs' triple.
Stone has now hit safely In 27 con-
secutive games, The.game was t

pitching duel betweenLlsenbeeami ,

Sorrell, with fortune favoring the
Tiger hurler.

YANKS 9, BROWNS 8
NEW YORK, Aug, a

hectic game that exhibited both
good and bad baseball, the New
York Yankees again triumphed
over the St. Louis Browns, today,
winning 9 to B, Lazzerls doubla
scoring Cooke, who ran for Ruth,
gave the Yanks thewinning run In
the.UuLhalL.ot tho ninth after-th-

Browns had tied the score In the
eighth and threatened in their hulf
of the final session.

Ing streak today and defeatedPhil,
adelphla, 3 to 1, behind Med Lucas'
steady pitching, Smythe and Han-
son held the Rhlneianders to 8 hits,
one less than the losers obtained,
but singles byFord and Gooch and
Walker's second triple accounted
for two runs and the game n tht

4 0 0 0 510ndscame out of a five gam lot- - fourth Inning,

'.
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bo In the run-of- f of Aug.
23 si statsricu, one
rnot. four raots and

racta for stats In tho
', 'lower houM of tha One

one itate two
of District ConrU of Civ- -

It Apeali and fourteen of
.,tho were for

renomlnation.
J. C. Box, In the

necond Jus
tice William In the sixth
and Justice J. A. In the
tenth Civil .
State Senator Jullen C Hyer,

district, failed of
of the lower

house of the defeated
were J. B. eighth dis
trict; J. T. W.
O J. W. Kin- -

near, John M.
E. PPalmer, thirty- -

first; A. S.
Joe II. Bakcrt W. R.
Kccton, James PavIIca,

James Flnlay,'
A. E. 101st; O. F.

106th; J. D. Ais, 111th.
Many Close Ones

Many of the races
were decided by narrow
and it is that the results In

i half dozencasesmay be upset by
official returns. The results Indi
cated are based on unofficial com
plete returns by the Tex
as Election bureau

inary were as regards
, state, state and

races State
in Dallas thnt
were held in more than

ISO of the 253 counties. The bureau
receivedreturnsdirectly from

counties and 1 n d 1 r e c tl y,
through
from others, making
ninety one A number of
counties cast fewer than ten votes
Tn some counties sn election was
held in only one

In the three races,
led, 699 to 196, In District

14 , CarlosG. Watson,283 to 1S3 and
32, In District 15; 18 to 1.
In the Sixteenth Only one county

In the latter district The
official count will be necessary to
tetlc these, with the prospect that

will again win in his dis-

trict
There was only one contest for

state senator, that In District 14,
were received from

one comity only, giving George S
Plants 17 and Carl 34.

In the lists where only
one name Is given for an office,
It Is the name of the

rjijM

Skow
Necessaryin Six States,Four

Senatorial,23 legislativeRaces
DALLAS, BtP-a- he Dm-?otU- o

Primnixpfj.julyjsalett.
dsoldsd.

congressional
ssnatorlal

.twtnly-thr-

legislature.
congressman, senator,
memberi

members
Legislature defeated

Representative
congressional district;

Hodges
Stanford

Apptllato districts;
twenty-ei-

ghth renoml-natio-n.

Members
legislature

Snelgrove,
Walters, thirteenth;

Williams, fourteenth;
sixteenth; Ackcrman,

twenty-sevent-

Johnson, thirty-secon-

thirty-fourt-

fort-flrs- t;

lixty-slxl- ninety-third-;

Harding,
Chastaln.

legislative
margins

possible

tabulated

RelursffomhRrpTib1IcttrT,prpf:
inconclusive
senatorial congres-

sional Republican head-
quarters estimates
primaries

fifty-fou- r

Republican headquarters
thirty-seve-n

altogether.

precinct.
congressional

Wurzbach

Waldrop

reported

Wurzbach

"whercTetums

Worsham
following

nominee;

Run-Of-f

where two names ars, given! thy
will go In the run-o- ft An asterisk
derjotea Incumbents. Number In
dicate districts.

Dkmocbatio
' 8Ut Office

United State Senator Morris
Bheppard of Bowie County.

Governor Mr. Miriam A. Fergu
son of Travis county, R. 8. Sterling
of Harris county.

LieutenantGovernor Kdgar Witt
of McLennan county, Sterling P.
Strong of Dallas county..

Attorney General Robert Lee
Bobbltt of Webb county, JamesV.
Allred of Wichita county.

Comptroller George IL Bheppard
of Nolan county.

Stato Treasurer John E. Davis
of Dallas county, Charley Lockhart
of Travis county.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion S. M. N. Marrs of Travis
county.

Commissioner of Agrfculture J,
E. McDonald of Kills county, A. H
King of Throckmorton county.

Land Commljsloner J. H. Walk-- )

er of Hill county.
Railroad Commissioner Pat M.

Neff of McLennan county, W. Greg
ory Hatcher of Dallas county.

Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court C. M. Cureton of Bosque
county.

Judge of the Court of Criminal
Appeals O S Lattlmore of Travis
county.

Court of Cltll Appeals
1. C E 'Lane, Houston
2 Irby Dunklin. Fort Worth.
3 James W. McClendon, Austin.
4. W. S Fly', San Antonio.
5 B F. Looney. Dallas.
6 Grover Sellers,Sulphur Springs
7. R. W Hall. Amarillo.
8. Wifi H. Pelfrey, El Paso.
9. L. B Hlghtower. Beaumont.

10. James P. Alexander, Waco.
11. W. P. Leslie, Eastland.

Congress
1. Wright Patman, Texargana.
2. Martin Dies, Jr, Orange.
3. Morgan G. Sanders', Canton.
4 Sain Rayburn, Bonham.
5. Hatton W. Summers.Dallas.
6. Luther A. Johnson,Corslcana.
7. Clay Stone Briggs, Galveston.
8. Daniel E. Garrett,Houston.
9. J. J. Mansfield. Columbus.

10. J. P. Buchanan. Brenham.
11. O. H. Cross. Waco. '

12. Fritz G. Lanharo, Fort Worth.
13. Gulnn Williams, Decatur; B

D. SafUH, Wichita Falls.
14. Henry B. Dlelmann, San An

tonio.
15. John N. Garner, Uvalde.
16." R. E. Thomason, El Paso.
17. Thomas L. Blanton, Abilene.

SO EASY

j .
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SENATOR W. C. JVOODWABD

Tho veteran CnUnnn talon,
whoso addressnt tho o Ster-
ling rally in Dnltvn Mondny rms
consideredn "sensation," In thnt It
aligned an Influential supporter of
Clint Small with the Sterling forces
and made Mr. Woodward himself
.1 first-ran-k state political figure,
will appear on the program here
Friday afternoon vtlim Mr. Ster-
ling speaks In tho Interest of his
condldnry for governor. Senator
Woodward Is the mill brother of
.Tiulrrn ftnrlnuil A. imrlu t nf III?'
Spring. Thero foiher, J. O. Wood--j
ward, now n member of tha stato
board of pnrdmis und paroles is
one of (ho state's most dlntlngiilsh-- j
cd Jurist?.

18. Marvin Jones, Amnrlllo.

STATE SENATE

' K:DcrnocratIPrCnndrdntei
2. Margie E. Ncal, Carthage.
4. W. R. Cousins'. Beaumont,
6 Julian P
9 Ed Wostbrook'

J Loy, Sherman
10. M. Moore,

E. Burnett, Greenville

, Kemp
Sherman;

Greenville; S.j

IL George C. Dallas.
15. Gus Rcssck. Schulcnburg.
18. Walter F Woodul. Houston.
17. T J. Holbiook, Galveston.
19 W. K. Hopkin. Gonzales.
22. Eugene Miller, Weatherford;

Grady Woodruff, Decatur
23 Ben G. Oneal. Wichita Falls;

Ruben Loftln, Heniictta
25 Walter C Woodward', Cole

27. Archie Parr', Bcnavldes
28. Frank II Rowlings. Ft. Worth.

!

i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Democratic Candidates
1. J. A. Dodd, Nash; H. S. Bra--

shear, Texarkana
2. C. C. Hlnes. Linden.
3. R. M. Hubbard, New Boston.
4. Thurrnan W. Adkins. Gilmer.
6. Hubbard Caven, Marshall.
6. Walter C. Hollowny, Longvlew.
7. Lon E. AIsup, Carthage.

TO HANDLE
Oldsmoblle is so easy to handle both in
traffic and on the highway that It's hard
to realize when you'redriving, just what a
big, comfortable, roomy car this is. In tho
first place, all controls are exceptionally
convenientand easyto reach. Steeringmay
be done with the fingertips. Clutch and
brakes respond instantly. Gear-shiftin- g is
smooth and silent. And a touch on the
acceleratormeansImmediate action. Thcso

, things, combined with the rcstfulncss of
' Oldsmoblle's Fisher bodies, give driving

comfort of the' finest sort. Come in and
see this car. Drive it yourself. You will
find It a real pleasure. ---

$
DOOR SSSAN

Greer

Joe

Purl,

man

895--

SPEKIiEftE

Xstfrt rtr andBump4r$ ra

o. b. Luring , MVtJ.

JI I-J"-M Mli
KING BROS. MOTOR COMPANY

rhona1217 Oldsraoblle-VlkLi-g gales 2nd and Nolan

I

S i jK As XafHVWr

. , TML'B drVKwiraoehfc
' JOHttgta Joa,'Cmtav

liLOBca lUsiMy, ika Augustine.
12. John VT. Lain), Lufklnj J.W.

Yancey LufJcIn,
13. lP. P..Adams,Jasper.
14.Taul Grogan, Liberty.
15. J. ft, McDougald, Beaumont:

A.'Foreman Orange.
10,.PlaceA..W, ArVaughanr Sabine

Pan; TrumanO'Quinn, Beaumont
18. Pace 3. C. E. Nicholson,

Port Neches.
" 17. Mrv Jlelerr8. Moore, Texaa
City.

18. Flna G. Bedford, Galroston.
,19, Place 1. Carle, Adams, Jr,

Houston.
10, .Place 3. Holland Bradley,

Houston..
Id, Place 3. Franklin P. Davis,

Houston: R, It. Holland, Houston.
19, Place 4. It. Emmctt Morse,

Houston.
19?Place 6. John M.Mathls, Sr.

Houston.
20. E. A. Cooper, Brookshlro;

Leon G. Harrison,Brookshlro.
21. W. aCarpenter,Bay City.
22. M. S. Munson, Jr, Wharton.
23. J. J. Olson, Yoakum.
24. R. A. Fuchs,Brenham.
25. Fritz Engelhard, Eagle Lake.
20. Mrs. Leo J. Rountree, Bryan.
27. Virgil Lllicy, Conroe.
28. E. T. Murphy, Livingston.
29. Gordon M. Burns, Hunstvllle.

'a -t
. ,1. iJHrt.,- &. (

K2a!fm.lM

pf. Albert K Daniel.' Croek'ett.
sL George B. Terrsll, Alto.
81 H.'H. Hanson, Tyler,
aa.' J.-S-

. Magce. TjUr,
34. It. M. Smith, Quitman,
30. J, d. Johnsoh, Omaha.
80. Ben F. Rrooka, Bagwell.
37. Wilburn IL Wlggs, Paris.
S8. a. 3. Cox Pari.
39. George C. Stephens,Sulphur

SpringSj-- "'
40. "E. P. Mangum, Greenville; F.

A. 'Rogers, Celeste.
41. E. B. Barrett. Trenton: Fran

cis Dale, Bonham.
42. B. F. Vaugban, Greenville. .
43. C IL Akin, Princeton.
44. Place 1. Olan R. Van Zandt,

Tioga.
44. Place No. 2. J. W. Adamson,

Denlson.
45. Elbert M. Barron, Sherman.
40. C. F. Sulllvapt, Gainesville.
47. Paul Finn, SunBct
48. W. W. Boyd, Decatur.
49. Fred H. Minor, Denton.
50. Placa 1. Charles 8.

Dallas; Tom Kelly, Dallas
50. Place 2. Jack Keller, Dallas
CO. Placo 3. D. C. Bell, Dallas;

Sarah T. Hughes, Dallas.
60. Place 4. Ray Holder', Lan

caster.
CO Place G. JohnJasper, Dallas;

Z. E. Coombes.
5L Harvey C. Ford, Dallas; W. T,

Savage,Dallas.
52. Thomas R. Bond, Terrell.

as
a

-

63. Vt D. brand S
line. '

64. Jr IL, Towery, Athens.
'65,'Mrs. If. IU Strong, Blocum.
60. Henry A, Turner. Madison- -

vllle.
67. John F. Teague.
68. A. N. Jlutlss, Corslcana.
69. W, R. Bounds, Hubbard.
00. J. R. Donnelt, Hlllsboro.

02. J. C. ICosse; For
rest Galther, Chilton.

63. J. L. Franklin,
64. Sam Hefley, Cameron
65. J. J. Elliott, Thorndale.
60. Gus Herzlk Engle; E. A

(Sam) Arnfm, Flatonln.
67. Condo R. Hosklns, Gonzales.
68. J. C. Toiktown.
6?. Frank Mat tin. Goliad
70. George W. Coltrln', Mathls;

E. I. Crow, Tnft
71. W. E. Pope. Corpus Christl
72. Milton H. West,
73. J. C. Looney, t
74. E. D. Dunlap.
75. Paul S. Hill, Laredo.
70 Walter E. Jones',

77. A. P. Carrlzo Spgs
78. Placo 1. Ben S Morris, San

Antonio; Winnie F. Hardy, Bnn
Antonio.

78. Place 2,

San Antonio.
78. Place 3.

Antonio.

P. L Anderson

R. L. Reader', San

Lgain

Returns of both state
and county races will
be announced re-

ceived, over public
addresssysteminstall-
edby the

ANDERSON

MUSIC

COMPANY

iUchardson,

Wallace,

Kennedy,

Goodman,

Albritton.

Brownsville
Edlnburg.

Klngsvllle.

Jourdan-ton- .

Johnson',

n

78. Place 4. llaroli Kavtotr, San
Antonio. ,

,78. P'laee6. M. E. MetU, San'An
tonio; M. C Gonzales,SsnvAntonlo.

79. A, J. Baker, Stockdale.
80. F. C. Welnert, Seguln.
81. Placo L M. n. Dowell, Lullng.
81. Place 2. Dr. E. P. Bhelton

San Marcos.
82. Place L Jame X. King, Aus- -

UnrTrHTMcGreBorrAustln-r-
82. Place 2. Eugene V. Giles,

Austin.
83. H. N. Graves,Georgetown.
84. Charles C Ferguson, Burnet.
85. A. P. C. Petsch. Fredericks

burg.
60. Coke R. Stevenson,Junction.
87. J. Turney Terrell, DeV Rio.
88. Lee Sottorwhlte, Odesm.
89. Place 1. M. P. Jackson, E.

Paso.
89. Place 2 Julian P. Hairlson.

El Paso.
90. Adrian Pool, El Paso
91. Penroto B Metcnlf, Ban An--

gelo.
92. G. Y. Lee. Eden.
93. I. J. Burns, Brady.
94. Frank T. West, Turnersvllle.
95. H. H. Ray, Troy.
98 W. M. Harmnn. Waco.
97. Place 1. W. R. Poage, Wnco
97. Place 2. Lawrence West-broo-

Waco.
98. Vernon Lemens,Rainbow.
09. John H. Veatch. Joshua.

100. Place 1. Bowd Farrar, Waxa--

hachle.
100. FUce

Italy. '
10L Place 1

Worth.

on

... 'IL tV Sparkma

Walter H. FL

lbL Place 2. 3. C. Duvall. Fort
Worth; Howard W. Peak, Fort
Worth.
101. Place 3. Paul Ratbgsber, Ft.

Worth. ,m
101. Place 4. H.

Worth; Clarence E. FarmeV, Fort
Worth.

102. Frank Paterson, Jr.
i jj '

loi D. J.
104. C.

iOS. E. T.
Tom Chandler,

Fori
Worth.

Forbes.
Homer

tnwaite.
Wyatt.'

106. Tom L East--.

land. r
107. Victor B. Gilbert, Cisco. ,

108. Bailey W. Hardy, Brecken- -
rldge. '

109. R. B. BryHon, Bryson; J. H.
Fisher, Newcastle.

"Beck,

110 Dr. C. J.
111. Placo 1. n. J. (Bob) Long,

Wichita Falls.
'ill. Placo 2. Joo P. Hatchett,
Wichita Falls.
112. Albert G. Walker, Vernon.
113 Dennis P. Ralllff, Haslicll .
114 Georgo Moffett, Chllllcothe.

(Continued on Page IL)

The HERALD invites

YOU to it's Second

ELECTION PARTY
- Saturday, August 23

Democratic Run-o-ff

Primary
Broadcasting Begin at8 P.M.

Returns State Races

Direct by Leased Wire

from Texas Election

Bureau. Dallas

Yorth;James.JEVaratauseZfo:

OJOoasetLlFott

Weiithtrford,
JWolfe'Gold

ttriljiaivllfej
Steph'erivnie.rJ'rt
Cunningham,

BherrlllVBellevue.

will

SEE HOW YOUR KdJSS?t,u.
CANDIDATE RUNS furnish statewide reaults.

Bulleton Board and Broadcast

Welcome! --i
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rWft4r QUESTIONS
i Answered By

K Z)r. S. Parkes Cadmah
Questionsfrwa readers answereddally by theHe. Dr. 8.
rafce Cadman, Radio Minister of the Federal CoonoU of
Canrobe of Christ In America. Dr, Cadmansek to answer
te.alrlt lha!ppeir to be representative of the trenda of
tfcssghi in the mani'lelters nhlcIThe receive. "

In recent article on the
Lord's Prayer the doxology Is
omitted. The variation of
"debts" for "trespasses" In the
prayer has also puzxled me.
Do the Early Testament manu-
scripts contain these phrases?

the

the

Tha "For Thine Is the stead The translation
.sdngdom, the power and the "torsive trespasses"seems

found the .not ..., ,n AM.
best manuscripts of the Gospels.
They were Inserted later for liturgi-
cal purposes. The Latin Vulgate,
for example, ends the Prayer

wlthlVersion dalso
petition "Sed Ilbere must have been

rnalo" deliver from evil"). 'used early second
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would' Tike, your advice
matter'which neither wife

decide. long
time have what
seema me be tragedy.

young friend 6f mine In
profession which takes him

'Wwair from home much ot
timer greatly--. dislikes this
enforced 'absence, becausehe
devoted wife. They have
"been married some'three years.

The7?wlfe, however,
satisfied with one Ttomeo,
nolsoonet young

than secretly
thinks) steais away
other lover. have them
milts from her-hom- town
where explanations would be
futile. There be ques-

tion about young ladya
fickleness, tried
charms, poor mv dis-
gust, am from being

angel. have sweet-
est world
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SVr THE DAHGBR1. A LITTLE.
SANGER vNOLVU) BE A RELEP FOR

BUT WHEH I GO IN AND

"TEU. HLEN I'MGOIHG AVJAY ON

lin

.v.,...,, ...........,
tell .my

the husband, what I
know of Vheao furtive meetings
or let llwotk llsslf out, as it
surelymust, sooner or later?
My'wlfe aays. "Teltlm." "i
feel' t. cannot as' he Is my
friend, What do you advise t,

Be very positive of your'facA' be-

fore,
tha husband' In Question, of what
you suspect. The appearance of
evil Is, often taken 'or Its reality
nnd Indiscreet actions, actually In-

nocent In .thejnselve., are some
times rashly confused evidence
ot matrlat Infidelity. flirtation

not thai, type ot Infidelity,
though It may ba selfish, vulgar
and extremely Injurious to a mar
ried woman reputation. I sug
gest you consult a trusted third
person In the matter, knows all the
parties concerned andhas balanced
Judgment and soundsense. If af-

ter fully aacertnlnlng the natureof
these meetings he. too. Is convinced
that your friend is being robbed if

High Finance
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Knows Right Number
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thtt wte With A secret lover,
some step'sshould' bf taken to ac-

quaint him with' that distressing
situation. No coda Of honor or.M
social custom compels you 'to be
sucntit your menu property wet--

being stolen. How much' more
precious Is his marital happlnrtM

But tread With extreme caution

thankless office for any one1 to
dopt

Chicago, III.
I am a. young man of twenty-fiv- e

years of age without any
chosen occupation, reading and
studying the books like be--,

cause I do not know what to
do. How can one such I find
what la best for him- to do In
this life?
What you need Is a stiff Job,

what more, you do.not apearto
have the necessaryresolution to go
about getting one. That Is a state
of affairs which calls for a quick
remedy, otherwise you are In dan--
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STWAIOMT UP
-- KECPIN PIMH

AtL-T-J6 WAV AND DON
-.- "VURN- YOUBt HE.0

WELL, MAY

--"55T-j. r

meitatRdmoral, tlemettU-taatjo-

- ,'.,.'
in your great city there Is

least centerwhere you can
tested out Upon what vocation i'ou
should-enter- The vocational guide

anyhigh school can give you the
address that center, 'Make your
application a( once, go through, the
prescrioeu course andact von .me

n simple processand someextent
uui.you.are twemy-uv- e, noj

eighteen. Yoii are'hot self-relia-

Hanging back jrh'en you should
ahead Is your, fatal tendency.

Patience ha'a not." had .Us first work
ln.you.

Until you correct thesehindrances
any vocation wllt'be difficult to fol-
low But whatever' the conditions
may be, do1 not watt until you feel
disposed before getting work. That

that alone will make a man of
you It you give a Dally
duties faithfully pursued by you de-

velop
In you.

Evidently you did not have pri
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dally support. Is a ysurao ' when
wrongly usid. Forget you have a
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earned and put brain and. Dbdyjto
me first taaK you can find'
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Public Records
Soils Filed In District .Court

T. A. Stephens vs. otattle
ens, divorce.

Saledo Garcia vs. Jose Garcia;
divorce. ,

J

II. A. Miller, Jr., et al vs. D. O.
Hurst at al, foreclosure.

Schota vs. N. O. Watklns,
foreclosure ot lien.

C. F. Sprulll vs. Ada Sprulll, II- -

vorce.

mcnxLc; HTOT.KN
John Luton. 300 Denton St., re

ported to the Sheriffs department
Friday night his bicycle had been
stolen at the rarnlval groi.nds. It
was reported the bicycle was seen
on the rear of a coupe.

' t
Mrs. C. Harvey .underwent a ma

jor operation Saturday at Divings
and Darcus Hospital.

and

VOU 1

Fiibllshed In the
of the people

or Die by
IVm. Cameron & '
Inr G. It. I'orU-r- .

Editor.

This department Is
still wondering where
the expression
as a Cumber" origi-
nated. Wheie d d
anyone ever get the
Idea that a cucum
ber is cool?

Let's all keep
with a fotiilul
sleeping poieh,
will be. glad to
you how little
will cost you.

nM)tt

turn

"Cool

cool
new
WO

how
one

Letter from n Friend
Mv wife is aca--

tioning at the sea-
shore She wiote me
that she needed
more clothes but I
didn't agree with her
until she sent me a
snapshot of he! self
on the beach."

We have an idea
that you would be
.pleused with Minne-
sota Paints if you
would give them a
trial: you will be
surprised how far
they will spread and
how they will cover.

Our candidate fot
the Cyanide Club is
the gink who invent-
ed concretestadiums
with no knotholes
for the kids to peak
thtough

Now is the time to
do Inside remodeling
We have all the
suitable matciials

Elfs;S3i?i:?:rt?"

WW
NaatcM'

y

have.

Sleph

Carrie

Sprint: busy.

landlady:

dollars
rput

-- x&Ug
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10,

and the
are not

ten

) l VArX.W-- .

flitch- -
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CoupleAgain

luck, thinks thls'couote.
arpersinefilWntninfrrrartir
Mrs, Ned Weems,. hltc-hlklr- tt

Uielr way' from' L6 Amreles to Ok--
lahonia, Via" the Dankhead Hlgn-wa- y,

were to Divings anil
Darcus Jlospltnl .Friday night.
a,bout 13' p. m.

They had been struck by an auto
mobile Just east' of Dig Sprlnp,;;ii'
deep gash, being Jnfeoted Upon5 f
Mrs. vVeoms' head. ..

Accordfng' to the story they told
at the hospital, the driver did-rio- t

stop after tho accident. They were
brought to the hospital by paslmcr"
motorists. They '1d hospital of- - "

flclals they hsd been robbedor
their money and car In Arizona and
had to complete tho trip "by walk-
ing the trail."

" Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wlmbley. 20fl .

West Sixth St., annntmce the birth
of a daughter. Satuiday morningit
the Dig Spring Hospital.

SAWDUST SPLINTERS

AUG. 1030

woikmen
yet very

Stop To get ixll.tlicl
details even'when n
man calls you nn
Ignoramus.

looms will cost you
a week

no
jjinnott. loudspeaker
br children allowed. '

Piospective Room--I
el "Do you mind If
my shoes squ.'ak a
little-- "

Hill Dailey siys.
"To some men golf

hard' la

is a pleasure; to
otheis. an excuse for
not going to chinch.'

Young (Just
operated on for ap-
pendicitis): Oh.
Doctor, will the seal
show?"

Doctor: Not if you
are careful."

and Suunil
Stop and let the

train go by.
It hardly ta';es a

minute:
Your car staits off

again intact
And bettei still

you're In it.
4

The sweetnessof
price never equal
the bitterness of

quality

?k Mu

. i

a

i

Some things are

simple

NO

A bride :
'walked Into a drug

store ch-

ed a clerk timidly. i

"The Tonic
you advertise," she I

i began, "dies it real- - Jj

Two ' ly make bnb'rs bij- - r

cats, dogs.

Lady

Safe

poor

young

Ka'jy

ger and stronger?"
"We sell a lot of

it." replied the drin;-gis-t,

"anil w've nev-
er had a c. ni)!n n' "

"Well I'll take a
bottle." wi'd til"
bride and went' out

five minutes sh.-
was back, got the
diuggist Into a cor-
ner and whisoercd
into his eai : "I for-
got to ask aboutthis
baby tonic." sh" said,
under her b ea'h.
"Who takes it m.
or my husband""

c

While you aie
gatheungdetails
sure to find out nl!
about that famous
brand Mvneta
Paints and Var-
nishes. They a re
cheaperbccai'se they
spiead furthur and
last longM

We ale s'i loci
cd Just south
Kbci ley Funeral P.u
lots and out phene
number Is still

IVm. Cameron

simply lemaikablel iiuMK ItUILDKItS
until you understand.

them and thenthry Phone .101

become jemarkublj 7no Scurrv St.

PP

.bought

JOYS

Don'tlet themend

when you

Home

-- i r7ve.
Lome ':

You can keep right on enjoy-

ing a lot the good times .

you while on vacation, and

you can also rid yourself

of one of housekeeping's

greatesttasks, washing. Va-

cation seasonnever ends for

wise housewives, and those

who wish to keep their
youth. They make every

wash day a HOLIDAY.

SPECIAL KATES

IJUNPLES

J'

BIG SPRING UUNDRY
We UseSoft Water Only

. Phone17

4

tfia',r1

21

In

be

of

of th

3t

of

m"tif'i ' :

I
at U v ,

iivsv:'

r

XM

i . n

if I
m ' i
Is 'TV'
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line Do
(5 word to Una)
Minimum o ccnU.

Alter Flrit InterUoar
Line 4o

Minimum 20a
By Tho Blontb:

Per word 20o
Minimum J1.00

CIAHSIFIED ..Bdrertlalnn
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
8:30 d. m. Saturday (or
Sunday, Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to ;edlt sad
classily properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charce payment to be
made Immediately alter
expiration.

ERRORS In classified
will be gladly

corrected without charge
If called to our attention
Bfterflrstlnsertlonf

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
mora than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAIJ
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED I'lains Lodge No. 698 A.
FCA.M meets2nd and 4th Thura--qays. c w. cunnlngnam. Beer.

Public iSonco
WEST TEXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An etclushe prlate retreat for
Rerice t tho unfottunate Rlrl;
lUeiiBid by the itate, operated
In the Interest and welfare of
tlione ii need of seclusion, open
to ethl il pli) slcians. For Infor-i- n

.(Ion addieps Lock Box No.
U.'3. Ahilt.ni.. Texae.

Woman'sColumn
tltlKNK permanent 87.30; flnprer

uiw 3a., 5Ul; siiampoo and set
7j , mallei 75c; Henna pack
II 75, sialp treatment, 6 foi S3,
lialicut 3.ic, all work guaran-teei- l.

nii.li and Smith Ueaut
Mmp, 1310 llnnnela. 1'hone 11 so-- J

EMPLOYMENT
Ageuts and Salesmen 8

TtlltKK sattHmrn uaiited- to Fell
MauinKe nml Birth Coutrai ti Al-
amo Kmluwinrnt Co, 309 Rust

Help Wanted Women 10
W l" notn.M) uhi In In good

nun I hi hotl liuum kef i

uhh tu m inar,f ohtldreii; 1

i oi .iM'lj unions itiUieatet), iOi
NuUn St

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
f.QANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 EastSecond Phone862
Real EstateLoans

Residentialand Business
Low Rates

Leon Stevenson
Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 1G

homi: luitNni'nn co
I'liono 451 COO E. 3rd
It' n eqod place to bus, tell

and oxchnntre furniture.
ll.'lt. Dennis, Prop.

uiinr ilisll AVn nmni.' nrmv
r " 1. tnp iiM.,.1 ftirnltneA
-- Tesa rurnlture Co, 218 W. Sml

U'3 Ul.UCTItlC innet; linn been
lined 1 yrnr, rodiI coiulltion, fur
nine or ti.iue, vnon iuii-- w

W 3tst Ht.

i Itflsccllnueous '43
10x1 J Vf'.TM. S lots. 1 UliiLheBlei"

30-3- woulil tinilc. fieorKO 1'alin.
er W'nlcott lotur Co

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT-to- , bur pool tablu; priut uuitnq reaKonauie, i'jione ,5w

RENTALS
Apartmeuta 26

TllliUK-tuo- aoutlieaht iiu.iitineiit:
everj tlilnc liicludri; uttliiurmoaern; Karnna inciuucu; uu
Main I'hone 79-- J.

'X'i llti:i;-ioon- i nicely turnlsliril
alia i tnu nt. Apply Z'6 Went Hlxtli
ktreet I'hone. 336.

OM.'-roo- 1111 iii.iini uiMiiiiieiii:utility bllU palil. Apply 90 QresB
ntleet.

UNKUKN'IHIIKD apartment) S room,
and Bleeping porch, 1904 Itunneltr
nt, linone iuu-i- v.

UoL'lii an Main, 145 ma; up.
talr ant 1S mo; m west ld

apt US rao; 3rm apt on Douclaat
St. 145 mo. l'hon 19S or 210.

tVO-ioo- m fuinltticd apartment; all
liiutUii. ijfaiii ancaittr.1
1-X- ? .T A.twHiiu Imuil: eio Ini H'l1.- -
ltl P4W. A)fJr WOWS p i

v j

TW S
-- .!' w

tj
, .,xx ;V5' r'Ci .":fl;.tf;;Aa'!,5w: rawfir

i

. . I .. u,
JiT Sftfrf

" n I. - r ''' ''' ' "' i . ..
'"'..l , ' " .; J, mi.tt "! ii n jiKUMOMMHMMritfM ' ' 'a .In il i '

v T d lfc' lfrwsistW

tne classified:page..a&usg mart of ?e J

.whererhoirfr $bi peowhmet V -- I Bill
mi; .j it, r

. , ..ft v Rr'i
other good people in a trading moo than anywhere else mBig Spring

' - "" e T- -r TPTT

N Jfi
rfl

I -

'"it- '
i

"

.s.. mmm-i- iii tjfliitiHiiniiniitutmwiiimimnim mi0miMijimj5 wfwni ijwh HnjtwnMRMinw fimimiirttimiiinmMMmHmHitniiimRftfitMimitinimiimthiiM n mtiiwiimiwi uwmmvimmmmtimmpnmtmMMmmmtTmitn tun tnTinnntimiimiM umiiiupWiC

m

i-- jPrr

VIZ
RENTALS

Apartments 28
XlinEiS-roor- a apartment; nil bills

nam, vtppiy iih u. imnncm hi,
AlMUTitENTB for rent at 900 Gol

Ud. Apply after S p. m.
TllllEU-roo- gase apartment

moaern: lurnitnea: price mu
surprlslntr. Apply 1001 n 13th Bt.

msCall 49 or 858.
TIlKEK-roo- fiiinUlil apartment

DreaKfRKt nook; not nmi iou wa
ter: cnr.IKo Phone 49 or 891.

rUIlNlsilUU npni tmeni:
rcrceii porcb; $35: all bills pa10.
Tod Johnson Rt IMionc 42!

KURNI81IEO apt. ollls rali): refer
ences requireo; no emmren or
pets. Dioiio 313. Apply 302 Grece--

lIinKn-roo- m npaitmcnt: uiirurnlsli- -
eu; pain; modern conveniences;
tar co if iletlieo. Arply corner
Pi Austin ana inn riucc. 1'none
SC4.

I'OUIl rooms completely furnished
In duplex; all imxtfwi; clone In;
to couple only. Apply SCO-- Gregg
or pnono -- ai.

TO lenao Auk. IS unfurnished t
room npaitmcnt; roome sooth and
east exposure;Imth. ecry conven-
ience for tenants, J3'i per month;
nil utilities paid exctrt (as, 1101
biuny. plione 33 i

l' U- - nnil iiiiarlment- fur
nislieil, c!oe in vc Mif. Hftttie

at 401 11.11 -- t
TttU-eo- nl ui Tiaitntn-i- ev

Mipiy Mi i.aiii asu
IJinKEdiJOJlLilJMEiflWiitiiWJJlilelt.

ly furiiiMieil irn.ij,f f.lit, ksk
uml watei palil, 3 Hunt 1(90 J
01 1053.

rM) nim aiiaitni. i( . Ii fur
nlnftrd: modern, caniE'. utflitliH
palil: puce Ai j jv leiij
iialn M 1'iiuni nii

IIUM"-H1- .iiiitmcni 'Hi tx
pnuii. J lirisi. i i ,ilfin
i unv t nien.e, KHrat ,Ai i i 12(5
M nil

i.UA'-i- : . n nt 4 i ' in and
uAltMtl1; apaitun nt. 1 i i ani'

uii.beil. carftKe IT"! J' i n

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
CI. KAN .. ol fui nltlie.l 'ii-h-

i t,i iihi .a- mi 'i i ga
nme fmnMieil ii n i p per
WiK rt Mlie ! v anp

Bedrooms 28
f O nlcils ftunl'lud i.ne jn

. adl lining ba li 1 hone
"58-l- Mrs rinini ji Edv Trds

Helhlf.
HIONT beiliooill will i .in ly eelc

or montli, mod in . it ilMii.ee.
Apply 601 Ji'hn'i n i hone IIS

HKDIloOM lih in l. w trtrai cc.
aujotnhip hath hot wur h iter,
Kaiage. Apply 907 Main vt I hone
".7

NICC outheai in )' ito
honifr MvalovnUai.vt-r-aOJmzuii-

hjth, hjt uatfi at )I tinifF;
pi Ice rraonahlr ltv iw-!- i

JiKUItOOM In iitw luilc .n.fhome; fcarap It iK-- tntal
aalfable ntiir h ' i . i tU- -

Mi III A ruimhiil . id m. in
I k iiti mc in 1 (iw i - H t'it"
c ni uient f ill , " i An-

t Nf f h Itf t,

Room & Board 29
DIMI.XUIR g i. Icr iffc ,lar

room u ml Leant rtc ii.nbt,nuule
311 .N currj J'ore 4

I!OAHL .mil iu' n mive' nt lir
men who noik .it i(fini 11C3
K 4th st

Houses 30
FIE-ioun- i fiamu litue ,n llibh-lani- l

I'aik Itione 5J1 u(fii.e ihcne,
anil 1314 in exrninE

TWO-i'io- lOttnL, 'it.l on N
scuiiy M , J il v oitn oi
ti uivs, nli.e neii,l)l hi ) uoil p.is.
uuTei .mil li.ht h t a il ..oldlioi juallable, e. ue'lnble
for lailroau or ihnp ptole
I'hone 1361

KlVe-roo- m ctutvo: len.aUd 15 burly M Tor inforinatii n 1 1 one 1238
ill .i.ijtlme ami HD-- u .it msht

FOUn-roo- m n odern tlnusi , t.araf.r
east Iront; hhinDheiy .nil iJnw-er- .

an attraitlve jilaoe 404 All-fari- l

fall at 4lnl slforil
MUIIKRN hourr, furnifhed

or uniuiniluil piil ItCU ccur-i- v

St I'hone 314
KOUK-iiwjt- n untmnithetl oiift, lo

cated at 5no Nolan st I'hi lie 4'2
l'I houe with bnth: tre

in .. .,.., jr.i T 1..1 c,
--i& A
I. 11 ll.lnniii lilfMl.tn li.n'.k flu., -- ? I

loom .ipaitmen). Aii'M ji b Jolni-t-.i- n

St

oi: laiire Iiqum. On nlBtird
al-- 4 inom furnl'-tiei- l ht e willi
hitli I'hone JSJ--J Atiplj '2 Dtr-l..- n

hi
KOI huuiie, motlrriuy fur-

nished hut and toM u.tttr. lath
lllltme, Z liliitkN fit III hrt ll II
tel mi Huniiel" lRetl titrinnii :o m i'i4

Kl Vli-- i nnin fin til p.lit-t- l . t. II o.
tli in, hartUitioil fl i t , . iar.c
hnut mi fin hIt)i rl Mi! '
Utll St

HiUlt-rutm- i untni iill t,l ntinliatli, bit.iUfaM in W, li. t i il
told uattr, Ijiillt-i- n ftatt p p.
eil fni i,r.fc. ll,ltUfe ' t mi!, hi.
knrAFe, tippotilte li.ta .thuti

3lTiTH'-lti4-nr-- 44.

CKN'-iiiu- n"ly flnlKlud urn
ih in; enpetialt) ul1rM If
inoiiilnt: or bnuiilink. huutf. i.utlally fuinlRlieil; U.i liiuit.etii
Hpat e, I'lione No ti, tee Mi i:i
bank. Ward Hotel.

riVlNrnnni Iioum : taimlteil f
Mr Stanley Miede.r J0 Lmtoin
tit uimiiiinon il.

.i tiiiure; unfurnUhid 3
blocl from Cianroid lluttl mi
tlieki. vt. t.c l 11 .iiuiijriiiT .it
Albert KMiri HliH I'hone I !

MODPKV hllltcti l.cutt i
llll 111111 il il4tlH ilil lit tt
i oitVfeiileiw! tifoiacc. 3
i'ark Aenue. i'ltll .Mit lit e I

Alluiuote nt Tax t ' ! . I it ti
me

Fl Inuiit . linfm nhni
vatcd on Sixth itttnue ., n
ntieet noitii .if Mutt Hi.it it
.nuttn Apply si) mi if I ti.tt
HIMk I'hone Itt- -

Uupleeo 31
MJI' It half pt new ilui.lt . i n...n

iti.il bath; uiifm ill lun 11kmnoytli nf.lilBli (.clioul lhon Uor 101!-- J '
rV 11 tit.iilveit .ltml-- i. .. ......... .h. .t

KaritK; onpilt lilt,h tvhuol, isiolliiiineU. l'hutm SH.
uuri-i,.- i 3.ruoni, eon; njthui; completely mriiliihtt). Aji-l-

MMB VH i)41Ul,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for, Sale 3

rauii'iooni houe; l. Jot at a fcar.
mini nliihtJl( cam part paywut. Kc Ctunl4, room X Alien

Sfp
McDANIEL, placed this adveitietnient In the TuesdayHANK

and did he get results? Well, just ask hlrh! Ten
people wanted to trade with him. ANOTHER OF THE BE-

LIEVERS IN THE MIGHTY CLASSIFIED AD.

Ranges. .Gas or Electric. . .Can Be Sold Or Traded

With Classified Ads!

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale 36

UAH'.AlNs buy this b kk tnerr
th 3 lots and Fve monej , tve

hi pom, to eflf c Cliadd, room
3 AUfii Uldp Hip f?prln(r. Texas.

NJV In i(,k tiKti hone
nil nijfUrnt located acrf tjir
Mtft tit m new fuhool building
Am i fc' 7 lf Hi M

rJli Jlt 'i tude tqiuti in
modem h ue; toinenltnth

lorated South Aaid and high
hool Call 10I&-- after

.VltKk.
FJK-roo- modern house, on cor

ner Jot, al" 3i om buslncca
house; located aLrots street from
hieh pchool; re.onahle price and.iy tfimp PhMie 1M or 201

Lots & Acreage 37
I?7 AltL or land; UQ In cultUa-tir-

house; fine . ell,
windmill, 3b mil rR from LairesA,
$17 Si np A v4 Chni'd, rm 3 Al-
len Hlt!p. Ult, Sprlnu.

Wanted Real Estate"42
III'Al, estcte bari-nin- s wanted: Het

3 Our pitipertj ilh UB ior quuk
salt" Chatld lltaity Co. room 3,
Allen Bids, phone 4t,l, Hie Spring,
Ttxar

W "I.I fl v v ti li Mil fee,
tilth .ill nilii. lain IirtiiK I'ttir-- i

& r - j ndi.v.i Illtlfe , Dalllw,
r.Jas .

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

sale 1 tt I'iJ; Cht.r Itt coupe
In tow n, 1H.CC d llbht la)l at C0O3
it tnnelP

Bl'I K"U-nui:l- ia n M.iMn Six, 1JS
modtl, A- -l ccnUiMon, j cai cam
Call e'S .

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Rain Meane

PROSPERITY

To Farmers

Buy a Used Car

TOMORROW

Pay Part Now
The Balancein the fall

1K9 FORD Fo'tdci Sedbn J423

1629 FORD Rotdsttr . ,. $275

1529 DURANT dooi Sedan $1H

1928 CHEVROLET Landau
8cdiTi . . . $375

1928 CHRYSLER, 72 Spoil
Coupe $425

1M9 I"ORD Tutloi Stdtn W75
1530 FORD Tudor Sedtn $535

W0LCQ.TT

Motor Co.
Pf-"- tit! ( Main St.

Ojr

VbCD .CJiR LOT

"t . -

?21 E Thli.l

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS

WENTZ ,

Motor 5ales
96 E, Jj4 Flume lt

. v

WlllTi: ennmeledHoatens ens i'ange
to trade fur whit.-- timmeld JSttrdj ranse Kec Jlank McHutilc.1 At
JBIk H.ilnc Hdwe CA. .

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

gv.;?1..

s l Si

' This Week's

SUPERIOR

VALUES

Xot One:

1929 CHEVROLET Coupe It's

in first e!rs share in e:ery
way

No Tvto

A 1929 CHEVROLET Sedan that

is cettainly a gocxl one with

In new tiies WORTH

THE MONEY

No Thtee

TWO 192S Chextolet Coachee

excellent automobiles for "Us-

ed cars'. NEW TIRES ...

No Four
1927 CHEVROLET Sedan with

bunifiers, good tiles and uphol-ttei- j;

motomelei, motor good

No. Fie:
ATTENTION. TRUCKERS . .

It's a 1929 Cheviolet Ttuck

with grain body only run 60o0

dFSJ0OmlIei A really good

commercial job.. You can't do

better Irofn coast to coast than

this one at
$475

King Chevrolet

Company
Open Until 9 P. M.

Phone C57 3rd &. Johnson

Complete Returns
(Continued from Page9 )

115 A. M Housley, Albany.
116 R M Wagctaff, Abilene.
117 Will II. Scott, Sweetwater.
118. J M Clounch, Snyder.
11ST G EM.ucklinrt, Lubbock.
120 A. B. Tamatei, Hale Center,
121. S. A Bijnnt, Memphis.
122.
123 Clvde V. Waiwick', Canyon.
124. A. C. Johnton, Dalhart.
125. E. M. Davis, Drownwootl.
126. Alex Hrice4, Sulphur Spilngs.
127. J. O. Smltli, Elgin.

ItKl'UBLICAN CANUIUATKS
Cuiigresn

I.Thomas C, Claik, Paris.
4. Floyd Many, Farmervllle.
5. Clinton B. Bailey, Dallas.
pi George Sejdler, East Barnard.

13. W, C. Wltcher; Wichita Flla.
H, Harjv U, Wurataih. 8uln.

Claaaifled Dfeplay
AUTOMbTIVfi

When You Are

Interested
In buying a closedcar or winter
use. and are tempted to overbuy
. .Just visit our UsedCar Lot and
see the BARGAINS there.
1928 CHEVROLET Coach . $275
1927 CHEVROLET Coaches

tiom $100 to $2JM)

1926 CHEVROLET Coupe .,$156

1926 CHEVROLET Coupe ...$65
1928 CHEVROLET Touring $150

1927 CHEVROLET Touring .$85

1925 Model FORD Touring: $25

1928 CHEVROLET Truck . $300

1928 CHRYSLER Sedan ... $175
r

YOU will find many other used
cars on our lot LET US DEM-

ONSTRATE These cars hac
:lentrfljetoiion:new:-e3r-s

and ate teconditloned. They
are sold with ieaonable down
payment.

Cash or Teims

Oui U.ed Car Lot
is at

3rd and Nolan Sts

Parks Motor

Company

Every One

GOOD ONE

Used Cars

that
"CLICK"

OLPSMOPILE rOLPE
a 1929 mct'cl thin ha-- - ikw

titc. a good finish anil n in

fust clats irrchanical condi

(ion

525

PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Hcics a 1930 model that hni

been usedvery little oui

foi

to)

CHRYSLER COUPE

A 06' model that has new

tiies (.ml paint A RE

CENTLV OVERHAULED

JO-B-

$4ttf

DODGE COUPE

A 1929 model with ' Doutili

Eagle" Tiles; m excel ent

shape. A baigain at

JK-- J

Hendrix-- W older!

Company
DODGE PLYMOUTH

4th and Runnels

Phone 719

incumbent; Jissc A Chase,Bceville
(undecided),

15. Frank S Booktr, NaUlu
Carlos G. Watson, BioWnsville, Di
J. A. Simpson. LaiedO (Undecided)

Waldron, Del Rio (undecided)
(Number Indicates district;

candidates reported In othei tint-
lets.)

State eienale
19. Reno Elchemoht, Seguin
23 George S. Plants, Sevmour

Call Woisharn, Hemletta tundecid- -

ed).
House of ltrureseutatlvrs

44. Place 1. W. L. Hlgginbotlutm.
Sherman.

44. Place 2. Dr, W, L. Smith,
Denlson' .

STERLINGSUPPORTERSPLAN
BIG PROGRAM HERE FRIDAY

WHEN CANDIDATE APPEARS

PeaceEnvoy

i ".

Xjjocfafeit Preri Photo
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, one ol

two moderate leaders who visited
Mahatma Gandhi In Poona lail In

his campaignof civil disobedience.

rio!, T A.ua..n uug,u - aiaijr

i? J jtt

wfevij,-2RT- J JjpKJv ATS

Primo Camera, o'ant heavy
ul,il.t mn.l Mn K I. I.MM-- ,A I I..
ind the armv Immmnllnn nffi-lr-

efused grant an extension ot
in stay In the United States.

.

P.inif Gillen. Gattltn CifJ, loute,
um'eiwenl a tonsilleotomv Katur
iUi at the Bi Spung Hospital

Mi and Mis Cha Meloy
m unct the birth of a daupliter

n'oining

Ia

W Pl.i(--e 3 E C 11 upold Dal

ill Plat e 4 r.oidnit C Willison

'.ii Plate 5 D Kimhell Mes--

lllillt

Cun-- C

--' V I Jnnev P.in ille
.) Vi.x lviepnnk Elkhart

I'ate 1 O F
Aiiim '

! ace 5 AIIhh ?in
nrM I"

111 Pljif 1 Mi Mania Dale,
lovt i P.-i-V

111 ec W I Dillon Wlch
i a hfill

HOI ION Tt tit. Ti-- A

is ., i (. n amendment nf

lit i j,ht houi law that I's pio
v it - w II apply m fact to nil em

Itself

write

Texas
suite Feilriaiion uf during

,i ,i ni.inio

iinnxiitil
t.uiMion.

Mi

of a

of
this Sterling

that

for

not be
added. to

to
J, FlovU, dten people

tweat un--

Place

In the Howard
S t o r 1 n Club,

which was Monday
ning, to at the end
of tho week, to its of-

ficials.
than 400 names had been

signed to the membership
A numbci of thesewere for
publication others being
on lists in cli dilation.

Plans for advcttislng Mi. Ster
ling's address here Friday after-
noon of this week have been
ished. will be sent vot--
cts of several nelghboting coun-
ties, aa well as In
Howatd

Senator Walter C of
as one of

moat political of
Texas, is scheduled to appear with

Sterling here
The nic menibcn of

Ilic Howaid count Sleiling'foi- -

Goctnoi club
Mis Willie Wcaci, Elizabeth U

Mrs Cljdc E Thomas, Mrs
C S Holme" M 11 E Moms,

Mis Frank1
Lcbtet, Mis C A Jfthnson Emma,
T. Dais, Mis Gv W. Felton G

.,W - Kclton' Vasline, R E
Jlpiiis, Mis C Talbot. Mrs W
G Bailoy, Mis G Tiuc, Mis

Jones, Mis J M ChoateJ
Mis. J. B King, Mrs B Gentij,
M.s. J B Pickle, D. Matthews

W C. Blankenship Mrs. C
Di and Mis g O EJ--

lingtorf, Doiothy T E
Joidan, C S Holmps, Bur
leson, J B Wood, Winnie Wood,

and Mrs W R Settles, Geoige
Stewait, Mis Geoige Slcw.il II

attempt to compromise or Fox

U,

to

an

"t

C. Maty Lou Ten ...
Tiue, Mrs Tom

True. Shine
A Mrs Vnl

..
pha Bean, J C Mrs J. C

Turnei C. A Cow--

Mis C A J J
I L. S Guy

W C T B G L
Blown C
E F It M F

U1

c II
M.s James T Brooks Mis

Mis
A G Hall, and Mis J F

viis
W D

on, Roy E B D
C Mis C Jack

Mi anil Rov
J C J C Mi?I"
A G Hall, J M J A

H D W T Mann S

J J
Jamea G R.

tei, J S Noithington, W S Jones,
w B D Foul J
.s'fff, G B Cunninghiiui Ins

It I. Cook, J R
Mi-- - J IJ Mis Llod Stam

ie

7( 1'ndt.fn
in,

1' 2

A

-- ti

E

E

Cushlng,

Ashlock, Howley,

Eteljn
Cowan,

Wendill
Biiiintt. Sullivan

Bowles'
Howard Willinnis

Johnson Moirison

Bairick, Blanche

vvniienuisi.
Pittman Corneli- -

Clajton Biggs,
Maupin, Maupin

Smith, Cotter,
Henslej,

Rlckci,
Cowden

Collins,
Gariett.

n,tij
nin,ham

Dillnid,
per. Mt and Mrs V. W

Mi and Mrs. L M. Gainetj
San C T Moms Mi and Mrs I. M

Questions StateFederation
Of Labor SecretaryAnswered

By CandidateRossS. Sterling

fiui'.uik

pilots mcat-e- in public woika was by the stole
made till" week by Ross Sterling oi taiil"opp"os'inoiT (o"IKc
Hnu-to- n has been In cer-i- n

i ri ly to an inquir) b George H 'tain but added that the
of Dallas, executive secretBiy'peiiencu of United States Gov-o- f

the Texas of 'eminent in wilting vvai risk
ance In volume at low rutcs

Foul weie by 'gives evidence that the Mate could
Mr laur, who Mini in a Jetttr to undei

ste ling the simple foi tlon and thereby secuie for injured
eeonomie justice foi the woiking- - employes bettci of

nml womin of Texas, whtthci tation and lowei rates for the em--

n.taiuz.il.ir unorcanlied the
Labor., ., ims' ,,..ne.l rnv- -

puiKiples
01, of the was, wheth--

ei would

favot pa-sa- 'vvoiltable mini- -

r..umm.i:e-la.- w for thf
t)lc woiktngmen in In

Conuucnvvrulth Mr

taidmiel he favors a
that

that
'state who have work llv- -

by
He '1 tee our luws

Jlmpttivcil fuithcr chll- -

46. M. GaJntsville. and
SI. B, R, Dallas. rtqulml to In shops
50, 2. H, A, danseions rnmlltlnn'

Membeishlp
1

eve
continued gtow

accotding

tcglster.
released

Saluiday,

fin
Invitations

communities
county.

Woodward
Coleman, iccognlzcd the

forceful speakers

Mi
following

s

S j

Floience
J

R
W.

Blankenship,
Ellington.

W.

Mi
t,

chanae'Mii Stnpling

Tutnet,
JohniSon,

an,
Duckworth, Patterson,

Stinebaugh Bedlchek,

Foxbtiiphng

'
W. S

Rhhaidsnn,'
Mi

ij a
WJnified

D
Mr

Douglass.
Mv- -

ers,
Ballanfonte. W

Campbell, Poi

sttve D

Of

coniienaticn
Ml Steillng

gubtmatoiial candidate pioposnl expreued
tiuuitcis,

State Federation Insui-Lab-

Inquiries submitted
woikmen's compensa-M-i

a scale compen-i.u- n

,i.

kbiltveinoi

PlOWCtlon
Industry

a

oppressed

Whfajon.

organized

Ba ker. J L. Sullivan, Chailes Sul -

linn. W. G Bailcv. T A Bunker,'
Hi. T A Bunker Mi nml Mis
VV I Dillon, H L Mason C B Ed

lJ Wooslei Mr and Mis
J Hatchet

G S True, Victor Mdl'nger, B

The thud iiuestion with Mr
Stt. lings altitude low n eonsti
lutlonal amendment possl-

ble the uiiderwilting of woikmen's

ulover.
"If such an amendment were pro--

,.v..i ir, .1,,, i.n,.inin.. i unntii fn.
t .nhmllllnr it In it ,l, nf the
people' I i

fhe last dealt with a mo--

Increase in nppinpiiations for
the Laboi Commissionof Texas and
th InUustrial Accident Boai. 'to
pcimlt these two Important depart-
menta to function, as

by the legislature en-

in the available revenues, I

.ments."
In his lettei to Ml Slatel, Mr,

Sterling declined that "I have di
rectly my supervision wd
out In excessof $10,000,000in

men and woman who

num wogo law to Insure thejactine the law"
men women and chrld.cn of Mt Sterling declared 'with- -

to
ing shall teceive a wage and,'the better support of these depart--

unfair vvgee
want

protect
giovrn from being

Gprf, work
DaUdei

Moic

Owen,

Wnllci

Lusk,

vvnouvvniti

Dillaid

wards,

dealt

iniiuliv

favor

unde;
wagea

uoilt"

thl!

living

"V
3t -

I

imumm y&ju'tm

Reagan, C' Wv. Cunrtfiriirato,' 6. A;
W6odwirtl, I. C. SlulOrig; fcJoy .
Stripling', Robert Sti lj1trlff, Mh'nntl
Mrv J. E. Kuyl einailfTUii, Bhd'liisT
W. K Cnrrle, Mi s p. T, Gary'

ill .tfT.t

Final Vote In in

16th Dis()rict;
Is Tabulated

- --- , i

DALLAS, Aug 9 pr Following
are complete ietuHi, us tabulated
by the Texas Elect loll Bureiu, on
tho congiesslonrtl rcce fnf tho 16lh
Texas district, foi the Democratic
nomination'

Blrlf Mur-- .Thorn- -
Courity hea(K phV aeon

Andtcws .... 2i 104 -- 47
Bandera 16 162 101
Bicwstet .... iOi 491
Coke 29' 724 j 400
Crane 47 Mtai 215
Ctockett ti 317 224
Culberson ... 7 137
Ector 27 207 338
Edwards .... i 153

Sl.Pasp,..t.5L3. 650"
Gillespie 137 lTtP" 60
Glasscock 10 P2 121
Howard 1,241 1,142
Hudspeth IS 113 256
inon 9 262 187

Jeff Datis 12 S9 185
Ken n 313 292
iKImblc 107 791 378
iMmtin 11 432 433'
Mason 060 265
Menard . i 587
Midland id 705 730
Mitchell 71 1 422
Pecos ro 602 624
Presidio 21 253 486
Reagan 356 396
Real 2 102 92
Rpeves . . , 38 379 810
Schleicher 2J 3eo 250
Sterling .. 2 104 187
Sutton 13 299 222

n 77 96
3,243 1,611'

44 407
41 410 ' 610
31 260 362

Wlnklet 358 472

Totnl 2 054 17.S09 '2204""

Stipp, ell
Vulilia Mr and A Gicen

Philips, W.Upton
Plunime.. W A. Plummer, Veidc .

Jack Russejl .

Di

P

Pm

E L

B

the

huge

In

W

aid
makfng

poted

pioperly was
In

to

40

78

S6

975

134

SO

E.

'

443
'

.

,

-

TliomaMin - maioiitv 2,341

S0ASH

.SOAMf Ail), a ii p G. T. Palm-Lc- r
er visited r r Laudeidale--
Satuiday.

'1
Luther Rude--ea- l mil family visit-

ed at the hoine or Virg.l Williams
and family near Arkerly Sunday.

Lucas Ctass a,id family ar

Knott entertainitl the vcung folks
with a pait latuit'ay evening".

Reniodrling uf the school build-
ing is almost firl hed

I
The small (Vuinn of Mi. (and

Mis Little St Llg Spung Epnt
the weekend with J W Low and
'amllj. ,

-

Mr and-M- r. r.-.n- l. Pre,fin ru,, , .,.,,,.. .... -- . ..irt ,(i.
.

Beat lire . il.ilc ient Sun--
day at the hi mi nf dn ami Ida
Hunnah

J W Ltivv with ii Big bpilng oi

Mdnilay

The Home 'iVr club
will iniet nt tin luinr of Mrs. E. ti
Picice. Monday. August 11, Mrs.
Allgood, ctmnlv. tlrriuiiMiation ag-

ent, has promised to be lit the meet--

ing at 2 JO in the altemoon

Mob Muhnn U3 Inipiovetl his
home by the atlditlcn of a new
i oof.

Mrs, Vit'gil Williams of Ackelly
visited at the hemo of l.cc Laltder-dal-e

Satutdav.

Mrs. Hairy Giuliani vltltcd litu.
Dule Stokes Monday Uteinocn.

Geialdint Ijiiu nUale fjtnt the
weekendwall Delma Aimsttong.

Millie Moe Little Of Big Spilng
and tcu1' O" vltitcil Ruth and.
Rubv Giaham Satuiday afternoon.

hev- - Pl"n E.lln of Klcndyke
community will pnach Satmdny
evening uml .Sumliiv nirrnlng and
evening. by regular nppolntment t

tho school buiidiutt

OY STAJtl 5l HUES
DUNCAN, OlvLA, Aug 9. IPI

Eldoies Tajlor nine veoi old Dun-
can boy, tonfesed tonight to set
ting six, fitea that destroyed a lum--t

ber lard an estimated less of 76

000 and for u time threatened the
downtown businessdlstllct.

J. F, Collins, emplove of Bkcll
Petroleum Co, had his tonsil lr
moved at the Big Sprint; Hoi4ta)

iFrldav
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THE MODE POINTS
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With the new femininity, the Gordon

V'Line Stockings are absolutely in ao
cord. For those delicate tapering
shadowsaccent the interestinghem-line- s

aswell as the ankle.

All the new spring colors are here

vfor your selection and the full range

offers ample opportunity to find-col- or

harmoniesfor your every costume.

'

XSV

M.
Phone400 We Deliver

tfiBSUiW

Gordon

Albert Fishen-C-A

olrio
Mfrenani. larenuon.

fial pirjllliliicham. Shamrock,
Frank

iiire Cline
Largent-so-n,

m.wxu. x. Aug. s--i-.- Amarillo. 75; Ledbetter. Am- -

. Yeager. Sunday
. ., , , icjitiu ukiiniKiia eastern kif , . .,i..i.i.

New Mexico . murir . tiouctuer

going braced
JIaneil Mer

at the
leadxri

under par,
nine, tnkim:

'

lINs

79.

imsnn

Amarlllo

ua.uiifiaru
H..lr,..t Ledbetter

niunu.,pa,

George l;oiei. pisy-Ma- il Held
Hillrre.t with (Continued fium One)

Dennii, Lawnd tate
.champion, had
iafltal, U..I...II

rir.th.nt.
noon, withdrew

will sea

statement

man

Sunday .ACSTI.V. Car-Fir- st

.the audror.
u....itviivikiuii iut.ai

Lubbock 71; tonight injuries
Qeorge Htids- .- Verne automobile pluns

IWJIUUIUJ, L3IIiat

r"?

miihii-fn.-

officers

ser-cre-st

crfurse

Bm,.e.

of

17

(Contlnuedfrom frage

McDonald of Wichita Fall
at Tyler and John W. rope of
las at McKlntiey.

Moody was booked to speak
Bonham Monday night and

ling headquarters said would

two week. Senator Walter
ward of Coleman was to tour--

Texan for Sterling
Sterling will open Texas

tour Wichita Monday
night, Ferguson having nddrcssed

large thereFriday night.
Meet Monday

The executive committees the
parties were meet Monday, the
Democrats and the
publicans Brownsville, can- -

voss the returns of the first pri
mary and prepare the ballots for
the run-of- f Republican leaders
predicted run-of-f for their
illilAtfi would nnl neceajmrv. In.

returns Indicated Dr. rA1,e"1

Butte, of now as-- , PjrIji cu,el, co'nalderabla
United States gen- -' Soanlth oolltlcal circles.

would the
party nominee for governor. Tpnrhor
was the 1924

Miriam Ferguson was the Demo--,
nominee.

The race for general be'
Bobbitt of Laredo, In-

cumbent, and James V. Atlred
Wichita Falls, attracting con-- J

siderable attention. Allred was high)
man the first primary Bobbitt'
spoke Saturday Rusk andCorsl--
cana and over the radio from Dal
las. Allred thretf speeches,

Jefferson. Marshall and Long-vie-

Miller of
and Jim Young Kaufman,

unsuccessful gover-
nor the first primary, endorsed
Bobbitt Saturday

Senatoi Edgr Witt Waco,
for lieutenant governor,

opened hi" campaign
Hlco Satuiday. and Sterling
Strong Dilla. his
makinu preparations carry
candidacv parts the state.

Coahoma
(Coi ttnued from Page 8.)

president
association

Tigers
Summary: Runs

Cruz. Garcia.
Home runs, Three base
hits. Ferguson, Cruz, Her
nandez. Two base Walker.
Double nlivs. Hernandez

five

tTmnan-,3ubl- a

(Bedford, Pfamvtew,
Hatch,'

(Continued
'.ailUo.

Mras'.resched Panhan-- afternoon. '"f .7
amateur touni,.nt h,nlie,f

was
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orsi&$&

Atlanta.
by innings- -

of
000 at
003

In,
Garcia.

N.

rain
Garcia Struck Subia. early morn,

by
off Subia, Hull
nings. Walker- - Ed. visited

Ining. (none when rellcv-- Lewis McKee
sixth). balls,

lvy L.yncn. Left Tlcers Mr. and Mrs. Noble Walker
uavett. ulia. ., r .KAr y Tntuavuoiv(ua, " ..... a wlub.uq ,u.

o

I
Blevins and Nesbitt.

. .
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George Austin,
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8.

J. to to J.
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William Sutton,

National
Coahoma Education Columbus

anwnUu.
Fer-

guson.
Rainey.

Cramer,

community
Garcia; Hernandez rejoicing

Wednesday
Walker,

Conway
Tuesday.

Umpires,

Amarlllo.

She is ill

D.
were

Mr. and
Mid- -'.. 75. Bill 78. T.r---h way

.ihu vesi lex- -

Colorado, w..
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die
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Rainey
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jniueh Impioved

.Mt.npm. U'nlker
Immedr--Sunday night

change

Rogers.

knocking golf ball!of returned
from with days. iimimiie.

. trul
today. Walker spent Saturday '

required night with Nannie Tubb.
drive little white -

pellet Mrs. Charlie visited
arkana. a distance miles.'Ernest Ralnsy Monday afternoon.
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ed from Big

Mrs.
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fiom iecent
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j S. Buchanan family
been

attending a meeting at Coa-

homa week.

Blown Monk, visit-

ed Spting Tuesday morning.

L. Hambrick Lewis Mc-

Kee visited Spring SatuttUy.

Mt3. C. Hambrick Tholmu
Cluiice visited --His. Lawls Mc-

Kee Satutday afto. noon, Clem
spent Tuviay night with

UMcKce's.

Mitro
(Continued ,ii
explosion stiangcr wrote n

slip. It "I
have a sister In Phoenix, Aili."

found homcllmo later.
Because a missing right hand,

Prlpts taken ,of hand1
would ,matcn in

police records.
Identified

Finally; Cathcart, a man-
ager a funeral chapel, where

body taken,
body. Through this police
located a brother, Herbert Martin,
also this who Identified
body, '

i. martin;
'iwas balterv business which'

H

).,.-
-,

-.-- .

recently since Martin
been without work.

man lived here practi
cally life, relatives said. Oth-

er besides

ents, Mrs. Albert F. Mai-ti- n

sisters, Mrs.
Lena Mrs. Rosa Baker
and another brother. Otto tin.

of Fort

police failed
Later officers

Jenkins

Texa3,
York

clue,

"How jimart," you'll say,
when into
these comfortable, swagger
sports or dress coats that

designed tail-
ored Palmer
Country They.fcel right

they right, their
have Individualised

with typo mind.
Whether you're tall, short,
thin or a little fuller
proportions find

travel
coats dresses
garment that wonder-
ful things figure.
This Is secret Prlntzess
"distinction in dress"
of adapting style to needs

Individual types.

Our
AUGUST SALE

Offers An Opportunity
To

SAVE!

... small down payment holds any gar-
ment you like.

COATS. Sports$29.50 to $69.50,
DRESSES$69.50,$89.50, $98.50

and up $250.00
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of
Discerning

American Women
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JONCAIICK Products?
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Bostonlan shoes and oth-
ers .not a great number
of styles but what there
are, arc exceptional; fine
shoes at $10 regularly . .
on sale seven eighty-five- ..

$7.85

We Do:

THE MEN'S

We re-g-in the cotton, thor-
oughly cleaning It and remov-
ing all dirt. The cotton Is
then In the tick, and
the mattress Is rctufted. mak
ing It exactly like new. (If
needed, a new tick can be

BLUQ,

T" v - . v Jr Jf --g

Starting tomorrow (Monday)
, we will have a week's sale

of men's shbes...Shoes' that
formerly sold for '$0.50 and
$7 at one low price of four
ninety-fiv-e

4.95'

See Our

Display

SHOE TREES

With all Doctor shoes and
Nnnn-Bus-h shoew we will
give free of charge one
pair of $2.50 Genuine.Mil-

ler Shoe Trees. .You'll like
our shoe department. Use
it to your
Good fitting, correct styles.
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InvestIn Rest

NOW
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